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^ MORRIS COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1902.

NO. 50
Extract from Speech of Hon. George tiTvealtnan, a life Long Democrat, Delivered in Madison, N. J., Oct. i5, 1002.
- F o r myself I say to you that Congressman Fowler has brought to bear an amount of labor, study and clear understanding on the financial question that has not been excelled by any member of either House or

Congress. and I believe you can count upon the fingers of one hand the number of men in this country, either in Congress or out of it, who understand the subject as well as he does. The subject is not a light and easy
lBSon. His labors on that subject have not been partisan.

They have been scientific, on the high and broad plane oi patriotism and national interest.

H e is more than merely worthy of the place he has filled. H e is an

onot to it, and I hope that you will, by your votes, permit him to be an honor to us."

CHARLES N.FOWLER.

through her four representatives, guided the destinies of the nation?
nent Democrats holding official
It is because Maine chooses her best, her Blaines, Reeds and Dingleys;
positions in Morris county, but I
and then steadfastly keeps the right men in the right place.
fail to find in said petition the Democratic Candidate for RepresenHow did the South for six decades before the Civil War arrogate
tative Jo Congress.
name of a single Republican
to itself 'and maintain leadership in Congress ? It was through the
Labor
man.
This
fact
seems
inRandolphs, the Calhouns, and Clays, the very flower of her manhood, "INDEPENDENT LABOR"
comprehensible to me if the ticket
who represented her interests there term after term.
TICKET A FRAUD.
Why is it that Pennsylvania, Illinois, Ohio and Iowa control so
is what it purports to be-a genuine
many of the influential committees in the House ? It is because their
Labor Ticket I therefore address
representatives are veterans, apt, forceful and experienced. What INTENTIOHALLY MISLEADING. you to ask if the ticket referred to
was it that developed Garfield and McKinley and made their immortal
achievements possible? It was long continued, Congressional service. Denunciatory Resolutions Paised was the result of any action of
On the other hand, why is it that the great city of New York, the Unanimously by the Executive the Executive Committee of the
metropolis
of a hemisphere, as it may be of the world, is so absolutely Committee of tbe Labor Party Labor Party, or if it has received
Republican Candidate for Congress, in the Fifth
without influence^ respect in Congress ? It is because the policy of
the indorsement of your commitCongressional District.
rotation as a business proposition obtains with Tammany; itis becasue of Dover—Chairman McSoley tee.
that, clearing-house of corruption barters its offices to the highest bid- Makes an Important Statement
Yours respectfully,
der; decking out in agiant's robe some gilded mannikin, to be scarcely in Reply to Secretary HumD. R. HUMMER,
known even by the door-keepers of the House, and never heard of or mer's Letter of Inquiry.
Secretary Morris County Republifrom except infrequently at its roll call.
can Committee,
Mark this well:—The example is as contagious as it is deplorable The following resolutions, which
ivith those foul parasites upon the body politic known as practical polDover, N. J., Oct. 29, 1902.
ticians; but woe to the dignity and influence of the district following explain themselves, were unaniMr. Flanagan's only claim to popular ap- ,
mously passed at a meeting of the MR. D. R. HUMMER,
proval in. contained in a card, circulated
t!
"
.
The Fifth Congressional District of New Jersey cannot doubt of its Executive Committee of the Labor Sec. Morris Co. Republican Com., broadcast throughout the district, bearing his
likeness and the following inscription:— *
duty "on election day. In Charles Newell Fowler it will choose a rep- Party of Dover, held' on Wednes- Morristown, N. J.
"Trust Power is Industrial Slavery "
resentative tried and found true; one who has advanced through no day evening:
DEAR SIR;
Neither tbe picture nor the profession can
pectacular play, no meretricious trick ; but steadily, doggedly, through
ofty, unselfish ambitions, faithful, patient, even disheartening en- WHEREAS, It has come to Yours of this date, wishing to be be fairly criticised as works of art but do they 1
possets the higher beauty of sincerity ?
deavors and absolute faitbthat the truth must prevail. Through four the knowledge of the Exec- informed if the petition for, and
*>i
terms he has served—not frittered away his time and chance—gaining utive Committee of the styled the " Independent Labor Let us aee,
How then, doea this prophet in sheep's '
with each one a clearer, more distinguished place in the public view, labor Party of Dover that Ticket," was the result of any ac- clothing thrive, when he ura"tice» rather than
until now, when New Jersey is spoken of he comes to mind, and the
a petition has been signed tion taken by tbe Executive Com- preaches 1
nation claims him as its own.
It is asserted that the New York Brewerln
This national pre-eminence has come to Mr. Fowler through hard and presented to the Sec- mittee of the Labor Party of Do- Co, L'td., an English corporation, controlling _,
work, worthily directed. He has devoted himself to a great issue, and retary of State and to the ver, and if it has the endorsement the business of Flanagan, Kay & C o , brew- ,
ers, In whioh Mr. Flanagan Is largely In- y
his devotion and the issue combined have made him great. This County Clerk of Morris of such Committee, received.
dentification in the public mind with a high cause, is the inevitable County aBking that a ticket The Executive Committee of the terested, and tbo business of H. Clausen <fc
esult of Congressional endeavor, rightly bestowed and unflinchingly headed "Independent l a - Labor Party decided at a meet- Bon Brewing Co., of which Mr. Flanagan is
secretary, is a member of the Brewers' A s - ,
maintained. As Sumner stood for human rights, as Blaine stood for bor Ticket" be printed for
ing, held some weeks ago, that soolation/a trade combination regulating >
eciprocity, as McKinley stood for protection, so Mr. Fowler stands
:
use in the ensuing election, no Labor ticket would be nomi- wages, prices, production and output
or financial and currency reform.
But while faithfulness to a great issue brings national renown, and that such ticket has nated by them to be supported at It is asserted that the Marie Antoinette
Importation Co., of which Mr, Flanagan is a
the coming election, and, furtheraithfulness to the multifarious demands of one's district brings local been prepared; and '
director, Is a wholesale liquor dealer and
ippreciation and confidence. Mr. Fowler's four successive terms have WHEREAS, This petition more, that no endorsement of any member ot tbe WhlBkey Trust.
lot only given him the opportunity, but the practical knowledge and was drawn up and pre- ticket would be made by this Com- Perhaps, Mr, Flanagan argues that the exbility "to do many and valued services for his constituents. That he sented without the knowlmittee. The action of the Com- ception proves the rule ; and for this r e u o n , ,
las done them eagerly, anxiously, unsparing of time and strength, the
It was that he omitted the names of these two .'
edge,
consent
or
authority
mittee taken at that time has not
nanimpiis regret of that portion of his oid district not included in the
notorious and corrupting monopolies from'
lew, the unanimous endorsement of that portion of the old district ia of the Executive Commit- since been reconsidered,
the list of " Trusts," which he has abo widely''
tee of the Labor Party of Therefore the ticket named " In- circulated.
:luded in the new, significantly attest.
.
Thus, Mr. Fowler's.nomination in the Fifth Congressional District Dover; and
dependent L abor Party " is not the But IB not this assumption of virtne, this
ame to him naturally, logically, inevitably, in response to both, a WHEREAS, The use of the result of any action of this Com- evasion ot fact, a resort to that old, discredited'
lational and a local demand. It is not brought about by a hungry name "Labor" on this tick- mittee, and has not received its and desperate experiment of trying to fool
the people until after election day I
ind greedy crew, trafficking in public office as shamelessly asreyer, was
Roman Senatorship bartered in in the most degenerate days of the et is.calculated to mislead endorsement, and has no claim to Such conduct may be justly likened to t i n
many Mends of the Labor the support of the Labor Party of duplicity of him who "stole tbe livery of t h e .
mperial city.
.
'•
Court of Heaven to serve the Devil in "
Dover.
Mr. Fowler has made his campaign as a statesman on public grounds. Fatty, therefore be it
If the system Is bad, then the protesting yet
He has discussed the issues of the day, revealing his ambitions and RESOLVED, That we, the In closing, I desire to say that I accepting beneficiary of it Is worse
urposes to those whose suffrages .he seeks as a sacred trust. .As an Executive Committee of do not consider this a Labor Tick- Mr. Flanagan, like another young man.'
lamest of what he will do, he has shown what he has done. He has the Labor Party of Dover, et and that personally I shall not possessed of great riches, should first go, sell
cplained the great comprehensive financial bill with which Jiis name
all he has.
now in ^ession, denounce give it my support.
indissolubly linked ; he has furnished the editorial judgment of .the
To be caught with such pretenses In o n
that
ticket
as
fraudulent;
Yours
truly,
ress on its practicability and wisdom. He has distributed his speeches,
hand and with such goods in the other is, InJOSEPH MCSOLEY. deed, a contemptible position.
>
or they express nis convictions.' He has offered to the considerate and, l?.e it further
iriticism of those whom he would represent his Tariff Commission BESOL?EI), That this resoll, by which he hopes to equalize .our imposts and regulate aii'dre- olution be published as a
;rain commercial combinations that dare over-ride the'iaw. . .
warning to Labor men and
Mr. Fowler has not addressed himself to the idle and vicious, nor
their Mends lest they be •No Man in Sight to Fill Mr. Fowmsorted with them. -He has not; subsidized a venal press into cpwMr. Fowler is "A Benefit to in*
rdly and malicious lies and vile caricatures. He has not prated about misled into voting what is ler's Place" Asserts tbe Jersey Country—An Honor to New Jersey "
industrial slavery, while deriving$s sustenance from the most notor- nothing more or lesB than City Journal.
Says the New York Press.
ious and indefensible of monopolies. • He has fought in the open and tlie Democratic ticket with It is sot often tbut the people can secure ID Kew Jersey the voters of Mr Fowler's
services! of a man BO well equipped by district should make sure to return him to
n front like a knight,.not lurked in- the slums like an assassin:
y
an intentionally mislead- the
training and experience as Congressman the House of Represontetlres. Then the .
* Election means opportunity for good to Mr, Fowler, As Chairman ing head.
Fowler
to act aa their representative in Con- members ot Congress should make sure to
'
if the Banking and Currency Committee and one of the leaders of the
gress.
pass his currency measure or something
JOS.
MoSOLEY,
Chairman.
Charles N. Fowler received a thorough drawn on Its lines of an elastic currency
louse, his hifluence in directing legislation and in enforcing the just
collegiate education and entered the profes- guaranteed by an asset circulation
Congressional work is serious work. The questions before Con- :laims of his constituents will be .surpassing. A man of the people, J. A. HAGAN,Seo. Pro. Tem. sion of the law. Be devoted his attention to In this Blectlon every Republican in the
prung
from
the
soil,
the
son
of
a
farmer,
earning
his
education
with
financial business and achieved success. Be Fifth Congress District and every Soundgress.Jike o,ur territory, products and manufactures, are gigantic-and
only mastered the subject, bat he Becured Honey Democrat as well should make it his
increasing Thev aeal with expansion, reciprocal trade relations, the us .hands and by the sweat of his brow, he has faith in our institutions, The subjoined correspondence not
a comptence. fie has had a large political particular business to see that Mr Fowler
iympathy
with
thecommon
weal
andathorough
understanding
of
and
control of combinations injuriously affecting'production labor and
is of interest, read in connection experience and has served as a local commit- gets a f nil vote, for it IB he who is author of
. : .
teenun, as Chairman of the Elizabeth City the Fowler Banking bill now before Congrats
commerce, and financial and currency reform, .They demand the :onsecration to his responsibilities. with the foregoing:
Committee and ana member of the State providing for an asset bank circulation and
Mr. Fowler is cot a spoiled; ctyld of fortune, enriched through a
service of the best men of the country, men of brain a n d W a w»th
Committee. S e served in the ranks and in tab services in behalf of good money and i\,
DOVER, N. J., Oct. 29,1902.
tax on human ifollies. and vices. Office to him .is the means of grave
command during ninny well contested politi- sound finance bsve mBde him a conspicuous \
cal campaigns, during four of which he was and important figure in oar national work of, •
nd weighty accomplishment and not the end of a silly ambition. It MR. JOSEPH MCSOLEY,
•-,.•
^
a pledge, a trust, to be cherished and made fruitful; not a bauble Chairman Executive Com., Labor the successful Congressional nomtoee. He is recent years.
a studious^ careful worker, an able orator and
It Is such asiniple thing which Mr IWlerV- *j
1 be tossed in the air for a while and then neglected for something
a
ready
and
sbilf
ul
debater.
Party, Dover, N. J.
bill proposes to do—so immediate in action, n
^ore novel. He is a'man, in fine, strong, resourceful, knowing and
DEAR SIR:—My attention has During bis eight vears service in CongreSB Bound in. principle, so sure in efQcIoncy. If
Ur. Fowler has earned a national reputation there were assets as security the circulation
o.ving his fellows; not the accident of an accident, led through vanity
:o seek an unaccustpraecV.part, to the astonishment of the cynical and been called to a ticket designated and reflected credit on this State. It would would be Issued whenever it wan needed I t '
be
a wrong to the Republicans of the vfbole there were no assets no circulation would ba
'Independent Labor" Ticket.bear;he grief of the judicious.: '
;.
. •.
State' to derive them of the natural ability seeded, for there would be no business, s o
ing the name of DeWitt C. Flana- and experience of Congressman Fowler.
wages, no SPENDING. If there w e n a
Look on this picture and on that^andthendecidei, • C
Mr. Fooler Is identified with tlie plans for tremondduB business and treme'ndous assets
Mr. Fowler's electiori.wili.be'an honor to his district, a distinction gan, Democratic Candidate for financial
reform and eren those who do not there would be a big issue of circulation to
> his State. -There is, no choice ';' the duty of the hour is plain indeed. Congress) and the names of the agree with all of the proposltlotiseontained meet the needs of the situation. When busiin
his
plan
for securing Btable banks and an ness diminished and tbo need of a currenoy
Sither the Fifth Congressional District will be represented in Congress Democratic Candidates for the
currency admit that he has mastered diminished tbe asset circulation would ba
>y a man ofriatipnailcelebrity.and personal worth, or a vacancy will Morris county officers. On a care- elastic
tbe intricate questions connected with bank- called in correspondingly. That Is an elastio
ixist in the. office. • .. ful inspection of the names of the ing and currency and agree to tome part of currency. An elastio currency must be an

Bogus Ticket
Denounced!

DEWITT C. FLANAGAN.

Chairman of the Banking: and Currency Committee of the House 0
Representatives.

A LAST WORD.
THE DUTY OF THE HOUR.

If the Voters of the Fifth Congressional District Want a Man
of High Character, Ripe legislative Experience, Recognized
Ability and National Reputation as their Representative,
They Should Vote for Charles
Newell Fowler.

A MAN WELL EQUIPPED FOR CURRENCY REFORM.

Voteiotr Chaiirlles Newell Fowler.

•=»«•
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On the dis

be ixnpLit confidence and generous ratificahoa

signers of the petition, filed in the
office of the Secretary of the State
D
i
v
m
B.
HILL,
in
a
speech
delivered
to
TBKDemooraUo^BiiriByalty candidate In
BudBon county waso member of tiw penerBl Elizabeth the ether night, said, " W e are notof New Jersey, and the County
Araembly in J893 when the. Coal Combine bill prosperous. The great mats ol tbepeople are
!Ierk of Morris county, I find,
was passed by the Demooratfo majority In living from band to mouthandfew are layaatbody. He voted fpr^he bill, of course, ing up anything for old age." This doesn't among the signers of the petition,
;heonly Hudson county mealier, who voted jibe exactly with the reports given out by the names of the Democratic Canigaicst i t being J. Herbert Potts, the only- tbe savings backs, whose deposits are greater
, there must Republican member in ,i h 8 '4**??1?1* f r o m to-day than ever before iu the history of the didates for Surrogate and one of
country.
Democratic Candidates for the
hatcouuty.
••..;•••
..
Assembly. Also several promiSubscribo for the ERA, »1 per year.

Subscribo for the IEOH Ea* ( l a y s a r .

Us plans.
asset circulation,
He is a recognized authority and should be
in Congress. He can perform services which
c h u r c n JJoopoaiDg at F o l r m o u n t .
no new beginner could hopB for and thero is
00 man in sight to fill bis place in case he
Tbe FatrmoantPreaby terlan Church having
should be retired.
been closed for three months, during extensive repairs, will ba reopened with special
services on Sunday, November 9. All former
No Gloss c a r r i a g e P a i n t H a d e
will wear as long as Devoe's. No others are members ot tbe congregation, residing elseas heavy bodied, because Devoe's weigh 3 to where, and the publio generally,, are cordi8 ounces more to tbe pink Bold by A. II. ally invited to attend. Servloes will commence at 10:30 in the morning, and7:80in the
Goodale.
evening, Should tbe day proved stormy then
the reopening will take place on the next fair
Ready-to-wear Huts
at greatly reduced prices at llisa Weir1!, 27t( Sunday.

THE IKON BEA, DOVER, N. J., OCTOBER 31, 1902.
It ia felt that tiie Republicans will make pra
tically a clean sweep, notwithstanding tbe
pfforts of Mr. Bryan, wbo 1B oa theetutu
INTEREST CENTERED I2fTHE STATE
I t is confidently Btated tbat Represented
CAMPAIGNS.
Burkitt will carry tbe first district by S.5C
majority, Mercer the second district by nc
'font Johnson Making Mucb ^ o l s e V
Little Purpose-OlUoAIl Rlfflit-Coo less than a thousand, and McCarthy tbe tlii
Strike Commission In Session-Clean by not lees than OIK). Secretary Wilson )e:
Washington recently on the invitation
Sweep l a Nebraska Predicted.
Mr, Mercer and) i t ia reported, spoke a t Oin
LFrom Our Regular Correspondent!
Washington, D. C , October 27, 1003. ha and otber points with good effect. I t bi
State and governmental affairs In Wash been tbe studious effort of t h e Preside
ington bave given place tbi* week to Intereiil render every proper assistance within b:
In the State campaigns, and every scrap oJ power to tlie Republican candidates tbrougt
gossip reaching the national capital Is eagerly out the country and between now and electio:
seized aad construed according to the politi- day a t least tbree members of the Cabine
cal affiliations of the conBtruer. No seriou will epeak in New York.
anxiety as to the complexion of the nex According to a recent bulletin fesued b
House la felt, although it Is admitted tbs tbe Bureau of Statistics, the American mul
there la danger tbat ID acme States the Dem- has proved an effective advauce agent
ocrats will cut down majorities unless the American plows end now tb^re H n large am
RppublicacB " wake up" and come to the constantly Increasing demand for American
polls and vote. Ttiere is no dlBsattsfactfoo farm nm"hiaery of various descriptions (rom
with toe administration but no general (s the South Africa. Tbe importation of far
prosperity tbatit baa been impossible to scare machinery hes fncreaspd from $178,385 ii
up any enthusiasm, and the only real danger 1892tT $1,055,450 in 1902 and with tbe i n to Republican prospects lies in the indiffer- creased prosperity of South African indusence and ingratitude of men who, if they tries there is opened u p a large field for the
voted at all, would vote the Republicai enterprising American manufacturer.

HEWS LETTER FROM WiSHlHGTQH

ticket.

THE APPEAL OF THE EAST,

Chairman Babcocb has BO far refrained
from making estimates on New York state,
but a gentleman attached to Republican head* The New York Journal of Commerce
Sounds Mr. Fowler's Praise for HI.
quarters is authority for the statement that,
conceding tbe Democrats) all the doubtful disUnselfish Work in Behalf of Flnan
tricts, the Btate mill fiend to Washington a
cial and Currency Reform.
majority of twenty-five representatives, while
If Republican hopea fructify, the majority ID the course of tbe "campaigns" of varwill be about thirty. Ohio, which Is regarded ious binds that ore now Ju progrtBS it ia in
as tbe next important State, will BboW no teresttng to observe tbat there is one which is
Republican losses, say ttaa forecasters, and it being carried on without any vitiat'ng tain
Is hoped to gain two Democratic districts f self-interest. We refer to tbe good fight
Tom Johnson is Bald to be making much noise which ia being made by Representative Fowbut few votes and bfB attacks upon Borae of ler in behalf of Bound ideas on money and
theJeaders of b.B own party are regarded as banking. The event of immediate fmportlikely to estrange many Democrats. Although ince in tbia struggle Is the publication of Mr.
ler'e epepcb in a late number of the Conformerly proteestog allegiance to Mr. Brvan,
be has practically repudiated him now, and gressional Record which baa just come lo
many Democrats, it 1B claimed, will punish ,ud. This speech will be reprinted in pamph<
him for his treachery by remaining away let form arid will be widely disseminated
from tbe polJi.
throughout tbe length and breadth of the
Indiana JB claimed by tbe Republicans to sountry. The document, as a whole, will be
be absolutely cut ot danger, Tbe ovations inllty. Tbsppeecb proper is of settle length
which have been accorded Senator Henna tnd constitutes a vigorous and earnest plea
have been almoBt unprecedented and there is 'or monetary and banking reform, J3ut tbe
every indication of KepublicanBuccess. From rontenls of thu took are largely increased by
the state of VV ashing ton comes tbe statement Lbe appendices which include a wealth cf
tbat even the Democratic] leaders privately material selected with criiicil judgment from
concede the state to their opponents and tbat Goveromeut reports and from contemporary
their campaign 1B merely perfunctory. The periodicals. Borne oE it, moreover, has been
prepared, partly by Treasury exthree representatives from Washington are
elected ' ' a t large*"as the Btate has never erts and partly by others, and much of this
been districted, and all of tbem will be Re- rna'erinl is now fur the first time given to
publicans, The chief interest in Washington the. world.
however, is in tbe complexion of tbe lei?ibla- Tbe publication ot this book la an oven t
ture, which will elect a successor to Senator which deserves attention, not merely from
Turner, a Democrat. That the next Senator those who are interested in currency reform,
will be a Republican Is a foregone conclusion and from those who study tbe monetary
and ex-Senator Wilson and ex Governor Me- problem on its purely scientific side, but from
Graw are regarded as the leading candidates those who admire Belf-Bacriflcing work in polOa Friday last tbe members of tbe Anthra- itics.
cite Coal Strike Commission, as ib will here- Tbere was never a moment when tbe attenafter be officially known, met at tbe White tion of this country more earnestly needed to
Honse and, after receiving Instructions from be recalled to practical problems of currency
tbe Frriident and setting to-day as the date reform. When our present prosperity has
of tbelr flrbt formal meeting, were entertained been checked or bl'gbted by difficulties growat luncheon by Mr, Roosevelt. They will ing out of tbe unstable conditions of lbe
flrit bear President Mitchell and the opera- munetary and banking system we shall wonton, or their representatives, in regard to der that we did not attack the problem while
tbe time and place most convenient for them the omens were yet favurable and before a
to make their representations to tha Commis- currency stringency bad rendered reform,
sion. On tbelr recommendation the place for tbe tlinp, difficult or Impossible. If Mr.
tod dates of future meetings will be determ- Fowler'o work Bball result; In directing pubined. lc la impossible to foretell bow long lic thought again into tbe channels from
tbe Com mission will be engaged In Its labors wbicb It has been unfortunately diverted, and
but there Is a general Impression that Us sball assist in overcoming the inertia or politwork will be completed in not less than three ical opportunists who prefer not to act until
montbB and some set tbe time for completion action is inevitable, it will have performed
much earlier. It is by no means probable great and u-cful service. When our currenfcfaat tbelr report will be made to tbe Frea! cy has been placed on a secure foundation,
dent in time to permit him to embody their and tbe baukiug systam has been reorganized
recommendations lu bis annual message and In accordance witu tbe ideas of the more enIt ts anticipated tbat he will make tbe report lightened financitrd of modern times, Mr,
the basis for a special mteaaga a t Borne sub- Fowler'a cnntritiutiaa to lbe cause ol progress
sequent date.
will receive the measure of credit to which it
i<< justly and fully entitled.

Representative F. H. Gillett, of Mssaacbu
setts, came to Washington one day last week
"Wool JTarns.
to Bee tbe President and talked interestingly
of tbe situation in his State. Be said tbat German knitting, q m r t e r pound skein 25
cents; i W bra,,,,, Urfrmauiown, 15 cent*
the victory of Mr. FOBS in securing the Domi- *keio
; Shetland Flow, 8 cents skelu, a t J . H.
nation In the tenth district oo a tariff reform Grimm's, Wu. 0 if Hussex htreeC.
platform was of little significance and that
there WBB little tariff revision sentiment in
nONTVJLLE.
the State Contrary to expectation", there
was little heard of imperialism outside of a Miss Edna Vauderhoof, of Newark, who
few districts and even in tbose it failed to has bBeu visiting her grandfather, William
touch any rasponslve chord amonfe the voters. H. Smith, of this place, has returned to her
He said tbat the Republicans now bad eleven home.
out of tbe thirteen districts In tbe State and Alfred Blowers and family bave removed
they bad great hopeB of carryiog one more. loto part of Georgs Kauuuse's tenement
Up to a short time ago they believed the? bouse.
would be able to carry both the Democratic ilrs. "W. C. Butts, who has been visiting
district!, but the situation bad undergone her mother Jn Maryland, returned home last
some cbange and the Ninth district was now Saturday.
conceded to the Democrats. He said the MisB luiogene Cooper, of Paterson, spent
French reciprocity treaty was opposed by Sunday with tbe family of A. H. Lester.
tbe people of bli State and tbat the repre- Mr. and Airs. Isaac Van Buvne have re
sentatives of Massachusetts in Congress moved into one of A. T. Cook's housea.
would feel compelled to work against its ratification because its provisions would prove
W i n t o r Underwear
•erioaslr injurious to tbe Btate.
Tor men, ladies and children in cotton and
TOOI, a full and complete line, at the ver\
Tbe latest reports from Nebraska are refst prices J H. Grimm, No. 6 North
garded &$ moat interesting and encouraging. Sueaex street, Dover,
.

Stamps. Stamps. Stamps.
-AT-

THAT SO-CALLED " L1B0R" MEETIHS.

Choice as Great a s in New York.

HABNE & CO.,
Area Larger Than Any New York Store

Ladies' and Misses' Apparel.
A logical text that would forcibly apply to the head line of this
advertisement would be—

WHAT DOES IT PROFIT TO BUY IN NEW YORK?
J?eing a potential thought, we will briefly tell you :

Are There Aoy Better Qualities in New York ? NO.
Are Tbere Any Lines More Extensive in New York? NO.
Are There Any Price Quotations Less in New York?
NO.
Then do Dot waste time and exertion. Come to a- section tlmt is
bristling with the choicest productions of the foreign und domestic
designers. Come where qualities are ever good,
Come where
prices are not regulated by value, but by that policy that has made
this the greatest Cloak and Fur store in the couutry. Come in and
look around.
Lad feft' High Grade TaUor-mada Buita
In brcadclottaa and tide cheviots, and in
all tbe .prevailing: Bhades of thin season,
includfug black. Jackets and akirta made
la various ebapea and styips. Handsomely
trimmed and BtftcbejL.lined throughout
with silk, and drop esirt, poseesaiD^ ail
tbe cbarm and grace tailoring givea
them. Values up to 135 00. Q A A A
Special
J.^\J\)

LadlfB1 Fur Jackets In Axeala and Near
Seal, with revera and collar of the mink
and chinchilla, others with fur to mnrr-h,
Jioed throughout with Bfclutier A O t A
iatin; a good $59.50 value fur
^^•O\J

Ladies'Fine Dre«a SjtfrtB, made of pxcellent quality brnadcl itbin black only. Some
handsome]y trimmed with narrow
bnndn of
peuu cie sole or taffeta with tHfl latest: shnppn
Ladfea' and Misses' Travellajf and flounce nr fhre effects, good value (\ P A
O»O\J
Walking Bulta a t reduced prices, made la at$lti50, Special
the newest sbappd blouses and jioketo,
1&A\P& Fine P'»x BOOF, nil Mm latest
skirls In varioua flare3 or bile effects;
materinltt compriBiusf Scotch mixtures, blends and abades and Sable Fux; alert flue
miow fltkfd and manaiBh dntba. Valu°R mink cluster scirfn with tox tails t-i niatc'h
up t j «2«.58. Special Sifl.50 i A 7 ^ Values u p to $ls.5J. Special... j A r A
nd
LJ*tO
Second Ploo.- "*

Four Dependable Items
from the Waist and Petticoat section of our new store dnmand at"
Mention to-day. The attraction of the art salon is no more appealng to the critio than are the many beautiful exemplifications pf the
designs of these needed articles of apparel. We claim superiority
—because we merit i t Jt's not an idle assertion that this is the
most complete of departments, and made popular by thnt never
arying policy of price marking.that draws daily to the Second
r
loor, north, a splendid complement of patronage.
LADIES' SILK WAISTS—A special lot LadieB1 Silk Waists, made
n the latest Btyles, in peau de sygne, taffeta, moire, all desirable
hades, tucked and hemstitched in various ways, fancy col- Q Q D
lar.8 and new sleeves, prices ranging from 4.98 to 6.75, for O . t / O
LADIES' SILK PETTICOATS-Splendid quality triffetajdeep aecordeon plaited and circular flounces, with silk underpiece, full
width Bkirts, black, green, blue, lavender and yellow,
regular 6.98, for

4.75

LADIES' PETTICOATS—Black mercerized sateen, aocordeon
plaited and circular flounces, hemstitched and tucded ruf- •* (\Q
lies, full width skirts, value 2.76, for
1.€/O
LADIES' DBESSING SACQUES— All Wool Ripple Eide-down
Dressing Sacques, tight fitting back, crochet edge, others bound
with Biitin, sailor collars, trimmed with lace, rihbous, cords, applique,
etc., fastened with silk frogs, all woven seams, blue, gray,
red, pink, range in price from 98c. 1,25. 1.49, to

The Best of Ladies' Underwear.
Our showing of Knitted Undergarments this Fall ia the best of its
Mnd. Some of our moBt particular customers have so pronounced
it. The Tarietyis large. Many numbers have been made excluBively for ua. Some of them are of unshrinkable yarn. And prices
are as usual the lowest. A few hints:
Swiss Ribbed White Merino Corset Covers, high neck, short
sleeves, regular price 1.19, our price...;
Swiss Ribbed Silk and Wool Mixed Vests, high neck,-short
ileeves, regular price 1.95, our price
Pure Silk Vests, White, Swiss Ribbed, medium-weight,.high rt R Q
neck, long sleeves, regular price 3.00, ours
-.,- . . . . . . . . . «ViO«7
Swiss Ribbed White Merino Union Suits, lone sleeves un- f» O A
hrinkable, regular price 3.00, our price,
J3..OT:
Heavy Pure Silk White Swiss Ribbed Vests, long sleeves
egular price 3.95, our price
,,
'
Silk and Wool Mixed Swiss Ribbed Union Suits, long sleeves
nshrinkable, regular price 4 00, ours
'

3.45
3.34

HAHNE&Co
Newark, N. J.
'HE DEMAND OF THE WEST.

affected andn o branch of bunIneM would
have suffered. •
c J b n 6 f OI K,

The Post Intelligencer ol Seattle,
Washington, in These Words Shows
the Benefits of Mr. Fowler's Financial System.

u
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Continued from fifth paa«One good, fair statement Captain Campbel
did make when he spoke o( the practice or
Belling votes. He said; " For the lire of
me I can not see how any man of Intelligence
can ever sell the certificate of bla manhood.
Ifyou Bell It you are absolutely selling " b a t
does not belong to you entirely. You are
immlttlng a crime for your vote might decide an election."
He tben entered into a vile tirade against
tbe Hon. CharlfB K. Fowler. " Ue'a a goo*
man," called out one of the audience "YOB,
the lower regions are paved with «ucb mep,'
...piled Campbell. From Fowler be turned
to W. J. Bryan, whom he lauded as a repre
>ntoMve Democrat.
T. B. ilugulre, tbe n n t speaker, was Introduced by Chairman Curtln as an anar
cbi»t. " H e is an niiarcliltt," said Curtln,
ind what we most admire is wen of
anarcblBtio type."
Maguire's speech was in substance as fol<
owa:
" If any of my Republican friends with to
itk any questions I am here to answer them '"
This statement he repeated e»ery few mm
utep, indulging In u torrent of abuse of the
existing government. Of. course, no OUB
isked him any questions for all knaw that
iny questions would bring forth personal
ibuse and not argument He tried to bolster
ip bis right to bis treasonable uttoranceB by
saying he was a druunmpr bo} a t tbe age or
thirteen in the civil war. More bhame to
him for the great change that had come over
ilm in tbe past forty years. In an interval
3etwet'n his oft repeated desire to answer
tions propounded bv Republicans, he
;6Dk up the subject of trubts, enumerating
ivory industry as a trust until be came to
hlskey distilling. Ho said then : " If yon
eel like having a drink j o u can not get it
without having the whiskey trust till you
bow much you bave to pay for It and if it
anti-trust whiskey you bave t o pay & dol,r a drink for
." A t this point Chairman Curtln Jumped up, whlfipered to
r
flgtilre and he dropped the subject of
bfakey liko a hot potato. Tbe inforecce is
;bat Curtin told him tbat Flanagan was a
whiskey distiller, owned body, soul and
breeches by the whiskey trust.

Handsome But Plain.
Can anything be handsome and plain
at, the same time ? Yes A P "
dential policy is so handsome that it
has all the best features o f Life
Insurance, while it is s o pl a i n t h a t
the non-legal mtnd can readily grasp
its provision^.'' _

The

Prudential
INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA.
Home Office:
Newark N. J.
JOHN T. DltVDEN, I'resldont.
LESLIE D. WAUD, Vice Fruiklenl. ' '
EDBAR B. WAItl), 2d Vlue rresldent
and Ooiiiisul.
FOBHEST F. DltYDlSN, Snnretjiry.
H. H. KINvl, Bunarlntendeot. 7-S National Union Dank Buuum«, u OVBr N. j .
Telephone Nuinbitr' 6.1 F

PATMI HI1T CO.

luuillli, ) „ .

I'vo IMCII Blilnlne now far a«et
OuUitimluti tint ptiflo mi,
I n t my pleasure li lo spoil them,
niitiuiUilnkt iveeoUlit llnni
Forl struck n Klnl tlilainomtnc
Tbat nonld not sro» qnickli tiliL
Iml I round b) nnUiii; Vruut
Tlut >tvu I'nllon'i luu Prior Wot."
I tlipne niul iliononponlt
hVi to i n t o Hit lulutilciiniili,
iud I narlj 1 fad n tnii-liuni
O'tr this iliuT Unit;M linn mU
IVIion I u i r mf nork qulLe wltii
Tlirnl cnllcd ou tverf haiuli
Dot tliov, too, toillj uotilTiitltT m l {our "ritlou'i Sun I'ral h u t , "

Lute in the'ever-ing tbe candidates on tbe
Dimncratlo ticket cacao in and took seats on
he platform. FJauagan was conspicuous by
ifs absence and there was no word of eztlanation a* to why the whiskey trust candi>te for congress did uot honor this ratinca*
on meeting with bU prosence.
Henry F. Drake, candidate for sheriff, eald
lat be would enforce the laws, if elected,
)r capitalist and worliiaguiau alike. iQe
'ould have to, o r tbe law would p u t him in
18 county j ill),
C. A Reed, candidate for t h e office of
irrogate, in oily phraBes tolri the assemblage
r workiugmen bow glad he was that tboy
ere going to vote tbe straight Democratic
t and elect him.
Irving E. Salmon spoke in like manner and
dried a few remarkB, telling what a deplorble condition the worklngman in this counry Is in.
John J . McCllmonr, candidate with Salmon
or the assembly, also made a few remarks
ind tbe meeting* adjourned.

1K7

Ind now, ilri, lure'i mr orliri
Firirplloiiiit.nl tome,
orynnr brlghtctt eoldeii color,
l u d | i l m i KllcliU. C D,
KoaiMlliiKniiiicpihv»liillne
Audi \raut«ltoniclliliiEqailutl
Bt I tliani:lit Til und nil orilcr
For four "fallen's Son Proor Taint."
Youn trulf,
Til Hun In tlii «•.-..
SendfornooltotriiliitlCiMedgo and Advlcs — l'mo, lo
VATTON I'AI.VT CIH
- Mllffuukte, l l ' b .

FOR SALE BY •

A. a. BUCK,
,DOVER,"N. J.

WHARTON.
The Wharton football team will play tbo
)over team ou election day on tbe IbBtitute
ounds.
The story ot the "Wharton-Morristown
lotball game will be found on anothor page.
Six car loads or lumber have been received
on the Lsckawanna and about, a d o n n on
e Central railroad for the new trestle of tbe
orrlB County Connecting Railroad. This it
inly a beginning, as more than fifty load:
lll be shipped.
Don't forget tbe Wbarton bass ball benefit
'ntertaimuout in Fytblan Ball on Saturday
light. Price of admission 25 and 85 cents.
I t seems like old times to bear of E. E.
otter ": stumping" tbe district B u t i t will
biatime again be a case of love's (I) labor
at. Tbe people know when they a r e well
iff and it isn't a t all likely that they will vote
bring back the soup bouses,
James Cburm, woo has been working In
iquador, South America, returned t o his
:0me' a t aline Bill on Tuesday. . He brings
ie news of the death of Edtvard Stevens,
bo had been worktop; a t ; the same place.
r. Cburm Bays Stevens died on the trip
ome and was buried a t sea.
Thotnaa Bpargo l i teaching school a t Bbongum.
Misses Oerlrude Cookefalr and Sadie Dye,
if Newark, and MlsaKate Allen, of Madison,
ire vlstling a t the home of James T. Spargo.
Mrs. James T. Spargo rpent t h e fore part
>f the week with her sister, Mrs. GaurgeT.
EloblnBOn, a t Roseville,
John Dwyer was on Tuesday awarded 135
mi coeta in the suit against F . E . Thorpe, ol
Flanders, to recover the price of a horse.
Tho gas pipes a r e being laid un Frederick
and Canal Btreets.

H1BERNIA.
William Philips the other morning caught

out ot which erow the entire Bllver ami cheap L bird resembling a cockatoo near the dock
money agitation, tbo source or tbe danuer or it the Andover mine. I t has a tall nearly
he past, and the danger, or the f a t U r e , i , t h B three feet long and its plumsgo is beautirul.
lack or any general study or undemanding
John Richards bas given up housekeeping

ALEXANDER KANOUSE

12 N. SUSSEX ST.,
DOVER l i .

Pianos==Organs.
The ctlebrated BEHNING leads the'list of the hignest grade Pianos
and is at.nresent the most popular and preferred by the leading artist
The Behning Pianos are without a rival for_-Tone,;Touch and Durability. -It is^the Piano to buy'lor a life lime.
Here is a tew ol a list of tl e patrons
oflthefamous Behning Piano we have
soil t.o, .which, it may be sai d, was never
as popular as to-day. Dr. Cummins,
W. EJacobus, Frank Cox.H.D. Moller,
Mrs/Annie Drummer, Geo. Peer, Oscar
Teer. J. H. Maloney, Thomas Maloney,
Michael Roderer, F. M Williams, J.
Spicer, Benjamin Spicer, Hook and Ladder-Co, John Curtis. We have other
Pianos at lowest prices, including the
Tonk, H e r e ' i s a few patrons of the
r. 5Tir.Tonk: ' H . D. Moller, John Kerwick,
Ernest Johnson, E, Vanderlioof, Charles Dolajid, C. Orr, I. J. Christman anil others.
, i; ^-_
Call and see our Pianos"and Organs, Our prices make'lhe bujing
a'.
1 c i l and easy. Musical Instruments ot all Kinds.
W<9 ire i £ 3 i t * fitr tne celebrated WHITESewlng Machine.

CHAS.DOLAND&SON
"all S t .
Rocluvvay,

JEWELERS.

Canal St.,
WlnrlOD.

i'OUR LINE Of

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELKY.
are up-to-date, the prices are right. In Ihe line ol
repairing vie are always prepared to t'o ire DHI
work at moderate prices, Honest goods athonesi
prices.

ind 1« now selling out his household goods.'
Frank Anderson, who has been visiting at
-"-standand Mauoh Chunk, returned home on Saturday.
R O C K A W A Y , N . J.
WHARTON, N. J.
Miss Myra ReBd and Russell Everett, of
Newark, spent Sunday with Miss Reed's parttnanciol stringency that occur
ents, Mr. and Mrs, James Reed.
Daniel Hiler'ia getting along u well an can
Neiv Jorsoy l u v e a t o r s .
be expected and will soon be seen a t his work
.Pure Lard
.....12c
B
aa A.
Bnow
&
C
A. Bnow & Co, patent attorneys of igaln.
WoBhlngton, D. C , report the tollo-lnVlht
Compound Lard
10c Rib Roast
or patent, granted to New Jersey i n , ™ * , .
Butter
Jjc, 25c, 28c Pot Roast
this week
FOR
. . ; . . . : . . . 6 h « « been no call by Western banks upon the H - s Chapman,. Glen Bldge,
7 cakes Soap
...25c Plate Beef
S M „„,
shelf support Atlanta, Cnatttmooga, a n a - B l r m t n s L ss
Porterhouse S t e a k . . . . . . . . ...15c to 18c monetary centers or tbe E i s t ; the bank r e - ' - Dement,
Dement EEist
Ora cashh receptacle
i s t Orange,
4-lb. package Washing Powder....,15c
r
Sirloin Steak
...14c to 18 servts would not have been drawn down ; ' ° mechanical cashlore ; T. V. Ford, Hark- Beached by the Southern Railway on most
on
I pound Baking Powder.
. . . . . . 5 0 c Round S t e a k . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ANY THING YOU WANT.
contolllng devico ; T. Bill,'Jersey elegantly appointed trains carrjl'g dining
...14c to 16 tuere would have been noatrlngency, no high 0 i t'aok,
v
u hw
and sleeping cars through from Sen York
lyy sumps}.
Chuck Roast
. . . I O C to 12i rates for money, no disturbance of prices and J > 'wP "H a B o n f o r B t r e o t cleaning purpnfes; without change. New York dUlces, 271 and CLOTHING,
CLOCKS, SHOES, FURNITURE,
no
demand
and
no
reason
for
any
s-jrt
of
r
e
1
J
a
t
t
,
Newark,
sewed
warped
fabric
Best CBewi«grTo(i»cia>.
t/x j Frankfurters
ii
1165 Broadway.
lief from tbe treasury department. .| I_T M - M l n e r . Plalofl»ld,
telephone receiver
HoboPie
CARPETS,
STOVES,
PIANOS, JEWELRY, Etc
Peanuts, (purr,.,....,,
54 i Best Ham
This
Is
what
would
have'happened.
As
\
'
»
.
.........14
motor fo
d ; C.h
C L Parmelee,
P
Orange, lndlcatln s
...13c to 15 won as there waa aa actWe demand for cash vehldes;
W.~;,
3 5 ,,jU 2 Spring Lamb,
,,I2CtO 12#i 10 move" the crops, the banks of the sections device for niters, waterworks, eto j J F
wneie the crops are produced would have
50,000 families in this State furnish their homes and dress them...I2CtO I51 prepared, under the law, to meet It! Each P l a c e m e n Hidge, apparatus for liquifying
air; C. H. Rounds, Paaalo, mwhlne for fill
CoeifSovift per Bawet
selves by pajing us
. . . . . . . . . 1 0 1 of tbem would have exercised the right to Ing receptacles; W. Boott, Plainneia, print, . . I 2 C CO j6l usue additional circulation; up to a certain ing and folding machine; F . Sutherland,
Why You Should Imlst on Having
...12C tO 151 proportion of Its paid-up capital. This circu- Weotwood, ndjusiar for retaining sheets tt
lation would Have been tecured by the assets he punched and for releasing same.; G, W
toning bank, and also by tbe guaran- Swift, jr., Bordentown, machine for makin
OUIB is the largCBt and most reliable house to deal with.
- leather » f t .
) %a a stamp book full hen ofteethe
r
ftrnd provided by tbem all for the, joint textile covered molds; 3 . Thomson, Eliiaspecially prepared.
.- ; . . '
.
Mcorlty of tbeir ootee, Thus, there would beth, blasting.
.leeps outwater.
baro been produced a t demand an ample sup- • For oOpy of any of above patents send tei
A heavy bodied oil.
We soil everything needed to furnith a house from cellar to roof,
ply of money for present noedf, perfectly se- cento in postage stamps =with date or ibta
PianoB and Sowing Machines included. We can dress you from top
d. orieinatlag Jutt where it was needed paper to O. A. Snow & Co.,Waahington, D. O.
applied to the transaction of the business
in.excellent prescrratlve.
to bottom, Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry included.
educes cost of your harness,
of tbe country.
- •
'
S
Fancy Ulbnons.
lever burns the leather; i u
This additional circulation would have For nock wear, n lieautiful aSSrtment DI
.fficiency ia increased,
paid a ccnalderable tax to tbo government *, 10 cenn, 15 mntaan-l HI cents a yard at 3
iecures best service,
enongb to securelts ratlrement as soon as the Orimm'B, No ON..Sumexstreet, Dover.
ititches kept from breaking
crops were moved and there wo* no longer
OIL
auy neceiBity for Its existence, It would
THE MOST COMPLETE CASH OR CREDIT HOUSE I I THE STATE,
Curds Croup,
Is sold In all
have appeared when there was a demand for
STANHOPE
and
NETCONG
Localities
It,
dUappcarcd
when
the
demand
ceased!
and
DOVER,
Manufactured Lr
Telephone 4-b,
no other part of tha country would bare been

ROBERTS.

W b a t would have happened during tbe
n t few weeks if tbe Fowler bill for a true
unking currency, o r something modolled
ipon ttao same lines, bad become law I Tbo
answer to tbat question ought to be an education to tbose wbo a r e stupidly protesting
MEATS.
against it. For there would have been no
:
. . . . . . . . . . . . . I O C to 12C iifflculty about money to move the crops o r
.....
...IOC to I2C for other business purposes; there would

1

B

h>i I T " 1 3 m o s t ' - 'tant that the

CHAS, POLAND & SON,

Credit...,.
Everybody

Some Reasons

ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK.

as efetwfcwe.

Feed, Meal!, Bay, Oat% Corn, Bran, Etc.

.ARNES3

ROBERTS,

D. WOLFF & CO.,

THE CASH GROCER.

Telephone 17-*.

Standard Oil Compnnr.

I8EASTIBLAGKWELL ST., - JJOVERJU
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THE VOICE OF HIS HOME YEKDICT OF BIS COUNTRY.
Interesting Review of Mr. Fowler'
Public Career.

The New Tribune Recently Said, In
Speaking of Mr. Fowler:

The Elizabeth Journal reviews Mr. Ko«
The new Fifth CongreBS District should
ler'e career ae follow*.
honor Itself, as the old eighth has done for
Mr. Fowler was flret elected to Congress Ii four succeBBivo terms, by electing Mr. Fowthe fall of 1894. At the opening Beislon o! ler by a decisive majority. In this way il
the 54th Congress he attracted general a will be represented by a man of national
tention to himself as a new member, by
standing in Congress and before the country
speech In favor of tbe single gold standard—
at large. It is not too much to say that Mr.
a. courageous position tben to assume and
maintain, as there were only two other Re- Fowler's growth as a public man has exceeded
publican members at that time who bad the that of any of his associates whose service in
Congress is no longer than his own. The one
courage to boldly declare themselves.
la the following year be introduced a gen great reason for this Is tbat he baa become
erel financial and currency bill, in which he worthily identified with a subject of vital
sought to attain the following objects: Tbe importance to the country. Great issues
establishment of the sold standard, tbe re- make great men ; but the men mmt possess
(0 famish fashionable raiment and do it at prices low beyond dutirement of tbe demand obligations of tbe themselves tbe elements of greatness in order
plication, Have y o u seen this section in its enlarged state? I f
government, tbe funding of the debt Into
to respond to the opportunity when It calls.
two per cent: gold bonds, a system of credit
Dot, do so. We're oarrying nearly doable the stock, and skirts and
This Mr. Fowler has done. He was a
children's wearables have a chance to do themselves justice in the currency and branch banks.
pioneer
of financial and currency reform in
Nothing ia slower or more difficult than
new salesroom just added. 'Tis only fairness to our organization
financial
and
currency
reform,
yet
this
measCongress—one
of the first two or three raso
to brand the following lots as
ure, the pioneer of its kind, baa already pro lute and courageous members who dared
dncad
two
concrete
results.
An
attempt
was
advocate the gold standard at a time when
THE VERY I3ESTT THESE AMOUNTS WILL BUY.
made to establish the gold standard by stttute with the exception of themselves, all Conand the debt has been funded Into two per gress was divided between free silver and
cent gold coin bonds—Mr. Fowler'a influence
In common with all raformers,
Pardon our imperative tone, but in Newark it takes at least $12 in this legislation baiog clearly shown by tbe bimetalism.
be was ridiculed then; but those who laughed
elsewhere to get as good. 27-irjch half-fitted box backs of Kersey, fact tbat tbe act funding the debt follone tbe loudest are now numbered among tbe
plan to precise terms.
in black or oxford pebble cheviot—the Kersey is self-strapped in hisWhen
tbe Presidential election of 1896 dre' most devoted of bis faith. His view of our
front and the cheviot is extra tailor stitched, Bei>t satin linings and near Mr. Fowler, recognized aa an authority financial situation from the first has been as
telvet collars. SizeB 82 to 46.
on the fluanetal question, was called upon tc comprehensive as it Is sound, Seven years
do yeoman's work by bis party. Hie effective ago he advocated the Bame propositions of
work fa well remembered In Wisconsin and financial and currenoy reform contained In
Illinois and did much toward piling np tbe
Have never shown such an assortment of Dress Skirta in the his- magnificent majorities by which they repud- the " Fowler Bill" now pending. Tben these
propositions were derided as impracticable or
tory of this house—every skirt appeals and usually converts a casual iated tbe heresies of free silver.
In tbe second national fight, tbat of 1900, criticised as extreme ; to-day the entire press
observer into a buyer. The materials are Venetians, blue and black
of
the country, with a few exceptions, Is
free Bllverand Bryanlsm, sir. Fowler
with prettily arranged Peau de Soie trimming. No more need to against
took a conspicuous part. Aa a result of Mc- demanding that they shall be enacted into
have dreBS skirts tailored to order.
Klnley's re-election, the so-called "Sold law.
Standard "act of 1900 was passed and another
Tbe subject ot finance Is tbe mott difficult
step taken toward the goal of national honor
of all publio questions to comprehend, II
for wbloh Mr. Fowler had labored so assiduWomen's or Misses'—Broadcloths, Venetians, Meltons, Cheviots, ously from his very entry npon public life. Btnells of the lamp ; it exacts hard, monotonetc., brown, royal, blaoi, castor, and other good shades. Blouse,
" DKAB MRS. Pnnnuii:—For Borne years I suffered with backache,
All this time Mr. Fowler bad been contin- ous, constant labor. There Is nothing dramaNorfolk or single breast jy-front jackets, all taSeta lined, Ekitts kilt ued as a member of the Banking and Curren- tio about its service, no opportunity for the severe bearing-down pains, leucorrhcea, and falling of the womb. I
Committee of the House of Representa- spectacular, no occasion for popular appeal or tried many remedies, out nothing gave any positive relief.
flounce style, or flare, unlined. Know it's a fiver beneath value. cy
tives, of which be was conceded to be thebunt ot eloquence. Public men shun It, even
"Icommenced taking Lydla 13. Plnlibara's Vegetable Compound
Fay you to become acquainted.
leading member. .December last he became SB they shun that dry committee work of
tbe leader In fact, being selected aa Chairman unending figures, through which McKlnley in June, 1901. When I had taken the first half bottle, I felt a vaet improvement,
and have now taken ten bottles with the result that I feel
of tbe Committee by Speaker Bendersoo. and Dingley accomplished their great service
Ages 2 to 6, and we should like you to compare this garment for Committee work in Congress does not show to the country. The carder, tbe .tank (be like a new woman. When I commenced taking tho Vegetable Compound I felt all worn out and was fast approaching complete nervous
much in the publio light, but it is the
quality at this price with any sold anywhere hereabouts. Strictly for
work that counts. After months ot bard, greater should be the reward, When & pute collapse. I weighed only 98 pounds. Now I weigh 1091 pounds and
nil wool Thibet in cadet, royal, tan, castor, red. A full box coat unremitting labor, calling alike for Btates- (to man does his duty faithfully and well, tbe am improving every day. I gladly testify to the benefits received."—
with circular cape of cloth and velvet, trimmed with silk braid and manlike tact and the. knowledge of an expert, reciprocal duty ot continued and increased Mns. R. a TUPMAN, 423 West 30th St., Eichmond, Va.
Mr. Fowler, by the unanimous direction ol confidence devolves upon his constituency.
Nutria heads.
WUen a medicine baa been successful in more than a million
the Republican members of tbe committee, In this way he and they join in servini the
cases, is it justice to yourself to say, without trying it, " I do not •
being 11 out of 17, reported tbe new financial common weal.
bill,
which
has
made
fcia
name
tcno.wu
and
believe
it would help me " ?
I
Air.
Fowler,
in
the
advocacy
of
h(B
measure,
Fine electric. Many dealers would call an inferior jacket, Nesr- famed throughout the land.
baa spared no expenee. He believes that'
Sorely you cannot wish to remain weak and sick and discourBeal. Call it what they may, the ifact remains that there's not a fur
Tills fa itself was a notable achievement,
high educational demand has been madi
aged, exhausted with each day's work. You have some derangegarment on the local or New York market for this money anywhere
L notable advance. So sensitive Is thought
m financial subjects, so set in their convic- upon him by reasons of his identification in ment of the feminine organism, and. Lydia. E. Pinkliam's Vegeueav so good. This has large full lapels and collar, and best satin
the
publio
mind
with
financial
and
currency
table Compound, will help you just as surely as it haB others.
linings.
'.
'• •
".
• tions are the advocates of various planB of reform, and most generously does be respond]
reform, that hitherto it has been impossible
O U R N E A R 3 E A . L J A C K E T S have the celebrated Arbee to obtain the concurrence of more tban three to It. It is an unusual thing, if tbe ordinary H n . W. H. Felbam, Jr., 108 E. Baker St.Tsichmond, To., says:
patent process interlining (sole Newark: agents)—prevents ripping members of thB oommtttee in any particular
conception ot our representatives 1B true, for
" DEAB MRS. PINKHAM :—I must say that I do not believe there is any
measure,
,
. - 'k '• '•a Congressman to spend his own money, in- female medicine to compare with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comor loss of shapeliness, $32.GO, $37.50, $42.50, and $49.60.
Tbe Fowler bill straightway became oneoi stead ot the people's, in advocating and « '
pound, and I return to you my heartfelt thanks for
tbe moBt Important measures of tbe session, plaining the legislation in which he is interwhat your medicine has done for me. Before
attracting quite as muoh comment and disested. Without counting the very wide distaking the Vegetable Compound I was so badly
cussion as any one of tbe other, 'prominent
tribution
which
Mr.
Fowler
gave
to
bis
off that I thought I could not live much
measures Introduced. The press of tbe coun
longer. The little work I had to do was a
try considered it gravely and at large, and speech of 1897 (a speech, by the way, on
burden to me. I suffered with irregular
its verdict is written In tbe leading editorials finance which has served as a treatise am
of all the prominent newspapers, which, with thesaurus ever Blnce), he, at hie. own exmenstruation and leucorrhcea, which caused
not more tban a half doran exceptions,praised pense, recently has dietrlbuted over one mil
an irritation of the parts. I looked like
its principles, scope and method, and called lion copies of his report on the " Fowler
one who had consumption, but I do not look
upon the representatives of tbe people to en- BUI," and la about to distribute to almost 1b.
like that now, and 1 owe it all to your wonderict it into law.
eame extent his great Bneech of the last sc«
ful medicine.
Representatives wbo, through their enthuslon.
"I took only six bottles, but it has made
siasm and industry, thus become identified
me feel like a new person. I thank
with a great issue, have always been recogIt is a conservative estimate to say that,
God that thero Is such a female helper
nized as the most useful members ot Con simply and as a matter of oonrse, because BO
gress. McKlnley and Dlngley were returned
aa you."
his duty seemed to point, he has expended
again and again, their constituents believing
Be it, therefore, believe* by all
that they, in tbat way, contributed worthily f 80,000 in bis effort to enlighten the public
women who are ill that lydia E. Pinldiam's Vegetable Compound
to tbe publio prosperity and welfare. And mind on the Bubjeot of finance.
:
uch confidence is always reciprocally advanThere has been no hope of reward in Mr il the medicine they should take. I t has stood the test of time,
tageous, for tbo more prominent a member Fowler's propaganda j but it haB come to bin and It has hundreds of thousands of cures to its credit. Women
lecomee in the eyes of a nation the more in- notwithstanding, in the national reputation
•hould consider it unwise to use any other medicine.
fluence he haa for the advancement of hlB he enjoys as one of tho leading thinkers oil
- Mrs. Pinkham, whose address is lynn, Mass., will answer cheerdlBtrlct and State.
one of the most needed reformB of tbe day fully and without cost all letters addressed to her by sick women.
But Mr. Fowler has never been a specialist
in tfae narrow sense of the term. AU the How vital and insistent the3efinancialand Perhaps she has Just the knowledge that will help your c a s e '
multitudinous requetts and claims which currency reforms are may be judged from a! try her to-day—it costs nothing:.
F O R F E I T " w cannot forllmtth prodntB tnn orlginallettenanditguattniat
make tbe routine life of a Congressman a single instance, By a oourse of Irrefutable
• t o n tMUmoaUli, vhioh will proio tLelr absolute genulneneM.
busy one have received his prompt and care reasoning, Mr. Fowler shows in his report
ivdUK.FlaklJain Medicine Co., I,JIID,JI«»«,
'ul attention. Buch matters may well be left that the provisions of the "Fowler Billj
0 the verdict of bis constituents o f both would bring about a saying iu the Intern!
parties who have sought bis kindly and faith account ot the people, the laborers, farmers)
•ul assistance. But in two Instances of local manufacturers, and producers, of »SOO,OC),0OO
Improvement Mr. Fowler's record merits
more than passing notice. :.
In tbe light of snob results as this, tbe peoDuring the 68th Congress Mr. Fowler gave
his persistent effort In securing a resnrvey of ple of the country dearly see that he is workl
the Kill von Kull and Arthnr Kill, convinced Ing for them, and their demand, clear!];
tbat the prosperity of his district would be voiced, as has been Bald, by the press of tb*
IS WORTH
jnhanced by the deepening of thia great country, will direct Congressional action. In
waterway.
, i': '• •
>|
the adoption of the gold standard and tb»
Aa soon as the 67th Congress^convened last
mdlng ot the debt into 2 per cant, gold) P
December Mr. Fowler renewed the fight,
»lth the result that the Klver and Harbor bonds, Mr.' Fowler has already Been two of
rill, which became a law, carried an appro- hi9 propositions crystallized Into law. Tht
bation, now available, of MIKJ.COO for this other will come slowly but surely with op j
: The customer gets this satisfaction when purchasing 3
ouch needed improvement
rartunity, and the people of tbe country look
; our Woman1! Union Made Shoes at
Mr. Fowler, from tbe beginning of his Con- o toe voters of the Fifth District to do then
gressional career, advocated a publio build- art proudly by returning Mr. Fowler.
ing for Elizabeth. As o result, an appropriThousands of Mr. Fowler's constituent:
ation ot 1135,000 was secured at the last Besalon of Congress for the construction of a Who have called noon him the perform thi
publio building and postofflce, and $60,000, multitudinous minor duties wblch make thi
VBB made available anil covered into tbe BUUI Congress life such a busy one can attest to hit
Iry civil bill
' 'altbf ul and assiduous care for tbeir interests!
In 16D7 Mr. Fowler Introduced a hill for the Two oonorete results; due solely to his increation of a Tariff Commission la order that defatigable zeal, stand out prominently in the]
the very evident inequalities about which so
work of the past Congress. To him, and to
much Is heard to-day might be gradually ad;
[listed.
•V
• . ": v . i him alone, is due the appropriation of (1S5,At the very beginning of. the last session 000 for a new publio building, at Eifeabetb
;
introduced a fur more important measure; ind of 1698,000 for the deepening of the Kil
the same character, since, If enacted into von Kull and the Arthur Kills, that grea<
,w, it would give the commission power to waterway upon which the prosperity of hi
ramino any of the officers, attorneys or district i» so dependent. It may be addei fc
lents of any corporation doing an inter- that ; this latter appropriation was only
tate business or manufacturing any goods secured by first, procuring a resurvey of thij
irotected by. tariff-duties, and would also
;lve them power to compel sach corporations waterway and the recommendation of the.
> make regular statements of their buBlnesf engineer that such improvement was necesj
nd accounts, the very thing now so Btrenu; iry.' • Suoh an achievement is the moro
usly urged by the President as the matter ilgnlficant in view of the fact that never
greatest importance in dealing with the jefore baa the city of Elizabeth received the
jstproblem.
:.. ' ;</'
| jonent of a national appropriation.
j
Nor is Mr. Fowler content with bis efforts
These amounts, so secured, together with "- POST OFFICE BUILDINO.
1 the halls of Congress, but treats hlB leglsf
»7 BAST BLACKWBIX STRBBT.
its
own
personal
benefaction!,
make
the
sum
stive duties as if they were Us own private
iffalrs, It being well known ?in'Washington if nearly 11,000,000 expended or to be exided in Elliabeth, through Mr. Fowler's
bat he haa expended more than ten thousand
illars in Bending out upward of oae million olitical efficiency and personal generosity. j
pieB of tbe report upon the;financialand And this latter detail brings np the fact
irrency bill reported frbmhlai committee,
iat Mr. Fowler Is a good citiien, alive to tbe
to tbe bankers, newspapers, lawyers,'teachers,
needs of bis fallows and ever anxious to uie
preachers, wholesalers, merchants, manufacturers, and 4(30,000 farmers, and when! the bis own prosperity to help them. He baa
ireeent arrangements for circulating his last lately offered to Elizabeth a publio library,
OP^DOVER,.NBW JERSEY.
;reat speech bave;,been.carried out thethe site for which' is already purchased, whlcbj
lount expended within B!I months will when finished, will cost about 1150,000. The,
reach nearly (20,000. To the thoughtful and sians for this beautiful building, now on exj
•antlid consideration of every voter in the libltion in Elizabeth, speak louder than can,
'1Kb Congressional 'DUtriot.Mr, Fowler's wbrdsof his generous purpose. . B u t they.do
Igh standing as a man, bis place among the more. They reveal his study and thought pa
couomic scholars of the country, his achieveBnilnesi »ccount» rec»lT«a subjsct to chick.
nu Btace he entered the publio service and the subject ot libraries, and his determinapatriotism and devotion to the publio wel- ton to secure by his own discriminate l&boraj Try to save morwr with tti« old of ono o£ our N.w S«vlo«. Baaki. f l » r ' " t only (1.00
inByratundod on the return of the Bank.
s
well
as
by
his
means,
all
the
pleasure
nnd
Fare are submitted.••-,..•
.
- .
nstructlon that such and Institution can atWe pay 3 w par cent. Interest on savings account!.
yibliii~lnsl|Fdbclbji,
•ord. •'":
••--,• : - '
••
!
Interest credited four times a yeaJ.
Apply to Miss Mabel A. Chegwiddan.JWharBfr. Fowler is no more of a specialist in bis
49-iw
Open Saturday evenings, from 7 to 0.toreceive Mvlnff depoalu enlj.
xnefactlons than ha is as a legislator. Let
ilni once be'convinced that an object-is
OFFICERS.
rortby, he will give freely to it. Bis chariHOWARD KILLT. Vice Prwldent
ISAAC W. SEABIMO, Presldtnt
ty is broad and unceaBlng, not doled out HARRY
B. \V. RO8EVEAR, Aii't Sec*y.Trea8.
M. GEOKOB, Soo'y-Treas,
grudgingly, but given with sympathy, as one,
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
fulfilling a Bacred trust, Eminent • as Is his
In all Its stages there
HRrrv M. Georfre.
Edward Kelly,
ould he CIWUIUHOBB.
rablio position, and Bignal as has been hia Isaac W. Searing,
James H, NelcbDo
Frederick P. Searing,
lUccesB in affairs, the man himself la his own Edwin I. Koss
Ely's Cream Balm
jest advocate. He is public spirited, sympadll
diseased momlimno.
UNDERTAKER AUD Jf MBAiMBR.
thetic, with broad views, a oonslderate judgcaras Cfttnnh nnd drives
ment, mindful ot hia fellow man, and thereResidence No. 7 S, Snsjer ftreet, Dover,
-o? a cold in tbo hoaii
fore fitted to eerve him well. I t should be a,
over Onus. H. Bennett's Newe Stow.
[cdckly.
•••
' " - r
itterof pride for the Fifth District to be
Oronm Balm io pliu»»] Into .thonoitrUs, spreads
Office No. 16K S. BuiBex street..
ret the membrane and is AbsoTbed. Belief is hn- epresented in Congress by a man of hia
Trfephmw Nn. 1(1 A.
ft*
icdl.ato »ca a ccro follows. Jt 1» not drylns—docs latlonal Importance and personal worth.
lot produce sneoilns. Large Size, BO cents at BIHBNovem
Subscribe ior tbe IRON ERA, cne dol- lists or b; mall; Trial Sliei 10 cents tir null.
Subscribe for t h o E a i . U p o r y i m r .
XbT BEOTilSHSi ti Wirren SlfMl, N«w 7ork,
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NEWARK

The ShoppingCentre of New Jortey.

Garment Department Shows Power

Bard workers need good bread-whflCbsf
tber work with brain ac brand Tilt
rtcneat. lineal, most wliolefomeluaf thrt
ever came out ofanovenls made from

Washburn-Crosby's

GOLD MEDAL

Match This $9.98 Jacket.

ContAlna greater nutritive value tban
bruid made from ED? otiior Soar
oar. KueiM
light and moist longer than any otber
flour
BUDBCBJ-CEOSBr CO., UrrmttUi, But.

$9.98 Dress Skirt That's Rich.

Mrs. Tupman, a prominent lady
of Richmond, Va, a great sufferer with
woman's troubles, tells of her cure by
Lydia E. Pinfcham's Vegetable Compound.

$15 for Tailored Suit—Should be $20.

Great $5 Coats for Wee Tots.

$25 Fur Jackets with no Rivals.

No Branch

707 to, 721

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that tbe acconnte o t
the subscriber, Executor of Leopolrl 0. Elorwirtb, deceased, will be audited and stated
by tb8 Surroeate, and reported for Bettlement to ths Orphans' Court of the County
nf Morris, on MONDAY, the twenty fourth
day of November next.
Dated October Wtb. 1003.
JOHKB. BTBAM,
Executor,
48-5w
MorriBtonn, N J .

GOING WEST?
If BO; ask youi
ticket agent to
route y o u vin
HHCB

Mail Orderi

C. H. 8c D.

L. S.PLAUT & CO.. Newark.

Stores,

Broad St.

Our train swvice and equipment is the finest in the Central States.

Tree Deliveries.

\

ilfciosccondhana
Gas Ranges loillbe
disposed of lubile
tbep last at 50 per

, .

•

.

•

•

!

I An Ounce of Satisfaction!
£

£

A Ton of Talk.

cent original cost

H feu) sample Gas
F>catcrs u>ill be soltlat
t, next week onlp.
M first-class h Dorse
power Fairbanks
Porse engine for sale
for$75ca$l%flgreat
-bargain.

|

=-$2,5O—

i, equal to any $3 shoes in the market. Button or lace, 2
: patent and kid tips, turns and welts, heavy, light and 3
E medium weight soles, sizes from 2 to 8, A to EE. z
Ej Made expressly for US, according to our instructions, 3
t giving you the benefit of a better price and a better 2
p quality, and you get strictly first class, clean factory 3
goods, that are perfect in every way.
^
They are beauties. You ought to see them.

IUIALONEY & RYAN,

DOVER, N. J. 3

THE DOVER TRUST COMPANY,

j.
lapital,
Surplus,

DOVER, RQGKAWAY AND
PORT ORAM GAS CO.,
9 West Blackwell Street,

Dover, - New Jersey. ;

Notice of Settlement.

connect-

ing with the :

$100,000
$15,000

D. G. Edwards, P. T. M., Cincinneti, 0 .

S,R.
(aoooMBon TO A . WIOEIOK)

ESTABLISHED IN 1848.

9 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Plumbing, Gas Filling, linning.
Slean, M J l s k r and Hoi Jlir flealiol, '•
All Kinds ot Sheet Mttal Work.
Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces, Zinc, Oopper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c., all kinds of
Tinware and Kitchen Utensils, Befrigerators, Ice Cream Fn ezers, Oil
and GnBolene StoveB.
Give us a call. Satisfaction guaranteed in prioe and quality.
At the oldest established iusineii
house of this kind in Dover.

^@fa&l<lneM
The Largest and Best Equipped Business School in the State.

Day and Evening Sessions.
AH Business Studies, Shorthand and ,
Typewriting, Telegraphy and a. Complete Academic Course.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION, SHOTBSI
TIME, BEST RESULTS.

Call or write ior catalogue,
Calls Tor help daily. No graduate*
out of positions.
4th and 5th Floors Strauss Building.
Corner Academy and Halsey Street!,
(one block rear of Newark post office),.
L. D. Telephone 371s.
„:
H.COLEMAN, President '

TWBNTY.SBCOND YEAR.

THE NEWARK
[BUSINESS COLLEGE,
:

COK. BROAD and MARKET STB.,
Newark, N. J .
<
TV. W. 'WnraDK, Principal. )

. Modern'Course 6( Study. FacllltM
: Doubled. Large Attendance. Popular
I Tuition—p&TRblemonthly. Dayandnight
—all year. Enter any time, Studies op.
! tlonal. - Indivldnal imtructlon. The lead
: Ing school of Short-band andTypBwriting {
: in the olty. Send for catalogue, or, bet* 1
; ter, call.

We promptly obtain U. 8. ana foreign

Nasal

DALRYMPLE

>

FOUNTS

1'Sond

model,sketch or pr.otooIloTrntlon lor< . j free report on patentability. Forfrcoboo^r ^

Subscribe for the ERA,

$1.00 per year.

lar per year,

:i --,,-

Opposite U. S. Patent Office j
WASHINGTON, D.C.
-

wvwvw«wwwvw«<|

i

THE IEON EEA, DOVER, N. J, OCTQ33EB.31, 1S02.

Tlron Era.
FRIDAY, OCT. 31. 190a.

An. I m p o r t a n t R c l o r m t o bo Ilud iTor

tlie A&Ulng.
On tbe ballots printed for Tuesday's election will be found these alternative propositions:

11

The Geo. Richards Co.

MORE POWER TO HIS ELBOW.

Mr. Fowler " A Man of National Bli
ness," Says the Newark News.

Mr. fowler, who honors New Jersey
FOR the Law Reducing the Number of bdug probably tbe man of strongest flaancii
Fr&eboldeTB.
PUBXJ8BSB8 AVD PBOPBIBTOBB.
genius in Congress, will not remit bis ce
AGAINST the Law [{educing the Number
off Freeholders
"
P*l&a la f a v o r ° ' a more scientific banhiog
F h l d
These propositions will be submitted to the •** c « " e n ^ e * f l t e m ; " « « " *?™ r , to b
*\,
. „
,
.
. . i elbow "in this important duty. It is the un
±
voters of liorru County in conformity with w f a o fforb8 J n 8 e a B o n ^ QU( . Q[ Ka6Qa t f a |
an act passed by the L?g|8lature last winter, fioalJy a c b i 6 V M | a Q d t h e quettion, one of th
apBtitionto this effect, as provided by tbe ^ m 0 8 t c o m p i e x flnd obscure wbich tbe statei
TKKM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION INVAR1 law in question, having been filed with man baa to consider, exacts that the pubi
County Clerk Voorbeea, That Boards of tbemBelvea must be educatid before mui
ABLY IN ADVANCE.
Freeholders, as now constituted, are cumber- % weight of public opinion can force legislati
One Tear
»1.O« aorce bodies is too' patent to need telling. | actioD. That tbe Washington Solons w
81x Months
SO Tbe Morris County Board of Freeholder! Is w . i t till they are kicked into it is the presei
TUree Montlis
2
„ M
~.
,
. . . . outlook. They are very much In tbe mora
composed of twenty two member*, while in
Qf ^
w I h g /
t h B w h o tebo t b l
Essex County the membership ia nearly a e a B , e 8 t e l ( ! C t i v e 3 l B t h e cur rlculum on wbicl
third larger. In Hudson Counly the Buard t h e y c f l n obtain tbe coveted flbeepskin.
of Freeholders has for tue laat two yearB
Mr. Fowler is tborouKbly a believer in tin
mm CONGRESS,
been composed of nine my inhere only, thai iotelll^ence of the people, of tbe plain peopl
CHARLES N. FOWLER,
county having availed itaelf of another Jaw and af their capacity and desire to grasp thi
providing for the reduction of the number of essential points of a great question, whet
OF UHIOIf ConKTT.
freeholder*, which Jaw, however, WQ9 recent- they are lncidly set forth.
A large majority of the wrlttere on thi
ly declared unconstitutional and hencn there
tfOR SURROGATE,
sound money newspapers have shown in tbeii
will be a return to the old order of things.
DAVID YOUNG,
discussion that they recognised succulent!j
Tbat a board of twenty-two members la the force and value of Mr. Fowler'6 arguOF SOVJIB.
cumbersome, or, in otber words, nr,t a good ment. These have, no doubt, contributed io
working body, is not the only bad feature considerable measure to clearing up some oi
TOR SHERIFF,
nor, by eny weaup, the worBt While It the darfanesi which clluga to minds ffttteret
ABRAHAM BYERSON,
stands to reason tbat an executive board com by the h» bit of making a fetish of tbe present
OF BDTLEH SUROUOH.
posed of five member*?, wbich would be tbe system, around which war memories cast
FOR AB8EMBLYMEN,
numbers of members In Morris county Bhould halo, and wbicli has proved to be iiko BzekieV
iaiBge, gold and brass tottering on feet o'.
WILLIAM T. BROWN,
the affirmative proposition prevail next Tuesclay. Toe campaign of education must goon
OF MADISON.
day, la a far and away better working bodj
to get this idol dethroned, and Mr. Fowler if
THOMAS J. HILLERY,
tbonoDo of twenty two tuouibere, we believf wise In distributing his great speech with
that it can also be shown that tbe smaller those Important additions wbich be did not
OF BOONTOH.
board would, aside from the matter of com- deliver on the floor of debate directly iototh
FOB CORONERS,
pensation, be tbe more economical, too bauds of tbe people. Several hundreds o
DR. H. P. DAY, of Butlwr Boroneh.
much being done in tbe board aBatpreeem bousands of Congressional Records containWILFORD A. SURNBURGER, of Dover.
constituted on the principle of ''You tlckb ing it will be scattered broadcast] and tbe
WILLIAM E. COLLINS, of Morrlatown
me .and I'll licble you," a natural result o' matter will also ba issued in convenient
.iijpblet form. This will be done entirely at
which is extravagance ia the matter of put'
That Bogus T i c k e t .
tfr. Fowler's private expense. The object it
!c improvements. For instance : Jotra Dot
Tbe resolutions in black letter on page 1
worthy the effort, and tbe author is certain
wants to make him9elf folld with the people
that tbe experiment will register correspond
n d the appended letters give to tbe so-called
of bia bailiwick and tbiuks tbat a new bridge, ng profit in its effect on the minds of iutel"Independmt Labor Ticket" a «o)ar plexus
the building ot which would bring to hfs scc- igeut Americans.
blow from which it can hardly recover. Tbe
;ionashareof the budget, would be greatly
Congressman Fowler is more than a figure
JCRA la>t week, in referring to tbe ballots
tppreciated. Richard Roe, of the adjoining of local reno^Q. He has become a man ot
printed for Tuesday's election, called tbe
;owBBl)lp, loots askance at the proposal to national bigneBs, He has etched his lucldit)
Independent Lubir Ticket a bogU3 ticket,
Jtitld the bridge iu question, but he himself as a thinker aud debater, his conscience as b
and now Chairman McSoley, of tbe Execu)aa several thiuga in view ID the line of pub- Btudent of some of the most perplexing and
tive Committee of the L»bor Party of Dover,
ic works and FO he votes for John Doe's obscure problems of tbe hour on the con vie
in bis letter to Secretary Hummer, confirms
iridge and Jo hi Doe votes for Richard ROB'* tion of the entire couatry. Few, if any, memthe RBA'S estimate of the ticket. It is lingua
le&aurcs. It can easily be seen bow this bers of tbe Lower House have been of late
»nd It It, a» Mr. McSoley «aj«, Intentionally
years more in tbe mouths of tbe lotelligent
iort of thing tends to extravagance,
misleading. Moreover, the filing of such
people out of New Jersey as well as In it.
lot to eay, corruption. Then, too, wbere tbe
ticket involves a gross abuse of the right of
Even those who dissent from bis programme
•eeponBibillty for injudicious acts restB of financial reform, so ably embodied in whst
nomlnatiog by petition. Tbe ticket, with
in BO many it is difficult to. particularize is known as the Fowler bill, donotquFStiou
Flanagan's name, on it alone, was filed in the
md single out fur blame the inefficient cbe mastery and thoroughness with which be
offto of the Secretary of Stats by William R.
careless member. In a smaller body sustains his propositions, or tbe great ImCook, a leading Democratic politician, ereteach metnbe" wilt be prominently in portance of tbe ends to which he bas devoted
whlle of Hudson county, it hoi e by bl« actB as a
;he publlo and will be held accountable for imself. No BOO of the State In either Home
publlo official to earned a reputation tbe
lie acts. Should abuses develop in a, board in recent years bas made tbe name of New
reverse of tavory. The nomination of the
if five members tbe public career of eucb Jersey more bouored In tbe great federal
Democratic candidates for county offices
council.
lerabera would in all likelihood be cut Bbort.
aider tbe guise of " Labor " candidates was
Tbe question for every man to consider to
'he EUA has en otber occasions rxpreesed H•Seeled by a petition filed In the County
;he exclusion of all side issueF, of all parochial
Clerk's office by JameB O. Cooper, secretary
Hf as unfquivacably io favor of the accept- puppet pulling, of all sordid ambition in0( tbe Democratic County Committee, while
ince of tbe provisions of the act in question volved iu a mere political scramble, Is Mr.
among tbe signers are William Hummed and
ind tbere bes been no argument presented by Fowler's worth as a national legislator, his
Lireozi D. Tillyer, of the Lover Index;
.hose in opposition that, to tbe ERA'S way of identification with great problems, which it IE>
Charles D. K"sy and E. B. Bchureman, of tbe
'or tbe interest of the nation to solve. It tbat
.hinking, weighed at all as against the obTrue Democratic Banner, Morristown ; aod
thought be kept at the fore, tblB able states?lou8 advantages that will accrue to the taxman and political authority will be re elected
tbe following Democratic office holders
payers of tbis county io the event of the af- by an increased majority.
or Horristown; C. Augustus Mulr, city
firmative proposition being carried. Should
counsel; Cliarlton A. Reed, mayor and
there be a majority of votes cast io favor of
Pemocratio candidate for surrogate ; Dr.
TBE EIIA desires to record once more its
the adoption of this act it will take effect
Heman B. Andrew, collector. For Buch men
immediately. The compensation, as fixed by high appreciation of Assemblyman Brown,
as there—all of tbem straight-out Democrats
the law, la $1,500 a year in lieu of all fees, ex- who is a candidate for re-election on tbe Re
—to petition for the nomination of the canpublican ticket'. Mr. Brown bas served one
penses and otber compensation whatsoever.
didates of their own party on another ticket,
:erm Jn a manner that left no room for critil> so palpably a fraud that we do not see how
Voters who desire to vote " For the law
cism or cavilling and iu bis second term he
at least one of the men named, who, U 'educing the number of freeholders" will
ill be an even more useful member. The
genertlly esteemed an honest man, can lend cratch the second proposition, beginning
BRA earnestly bespeaks for him, as well as
hlmielf to such tootles. Bat the ticket won't »ith "Against" on the ballot. To vote
cut any ice and its sponsors will have had igainst tbe proposition it will be necessary to for all the other candidates on the Rcpubl,can ticket, from Congressman to-coroners,
their labor for their pains.
Tatch the firBt proposition.
the suffrages of tbe voters of Morris county.
Vote for tbe first by Ecratching the second
and j o u will thereby best snbserve the high"Etect Your Sheriff, Gentlemen."
H e n r i e t t a Croaxnan.
est interests of the people of Morris county.
Women theatre patrons iu New York have
The friends of Henry F. Drabe are making
created a new matinee idol and tbis time
a bid for support for their candidate for
ELTAS CHRISTOPHER DRAKE, who was a have departed from tradition and raised up
•beriff,on tfce (core of bis being a good felember of tbe State Legislature when both me of their own sex. She is Miss Henrietta
low, which, ih.Hfel- case, lib© charity, cow re
;be Coal Combine and tbe Race Track io- >osman who is appearing at Wallack's
fbeatrein "Tbe 8word of tbe King." Miss
A multitude-orMfna. They say, In effect,
mleB were conrammated, is tbe political >osman's impersonation of Fniltppa Draydon't vote for Abraham Ryer&on, because he
ponsor of Henry P. Drake, Damocratio can- on teems completely to nave fascinated her
isn't a " lusher," wbich may bo taken to
idate for Sheriff, aud iu tbe event of tbe >wn sex. At two successive Saturday matimean tbat Henry P. Drake is one, and, m a
iter's election, it will ba Ellas Christo- nees, October 18 and 25, the big audiences
"lasher," would have a fellow feeling for
composed almost entirely of women grew so
pher, who voted for both the aforefald meas- enthusiastic tbat they insisted 00 Misj Cros
•uch DO for to Dates whom "lushing" may
res, who will be to all intents and purposes man making a upeecb from the stage. Ad
bring into unpleasant contact with the
—bad purposes in partipular— the Sheriff of 'tresses to audiences are not infrequent on
courts. It was a Hudson county politician
•pedal occasions such as firBt nights or exorris Count;. Would tbe people of Morris
who said, "Elect your sheriff, gentlemen,
traordinary dramatic events, but for audlbounty elect Elias Christopher to that bigh euces to demand speeches at usual performand the courts can't touch you," Henry P.
Drake's supporters are in sympathy with the id honorable, office ? i t isn't conceivable ances, and these matinees is unprecedented
iat they would, and by the same token they and declares for Miss UroBman'n wonderful
philosophy expressed by this HudBon county
popularity. As audiences at the Wednesday
iugbt not to elect hiB understudy.
politician.
tcatinees are equally enthUBlastlo it is possl
ble that Miss Urosman will be required tv
To VOTE for a young man like Thomas J. make speeches at all her afternoon perform*
•Well r u t .
Hillery for tba Assembly ought to be for the nnces. In her ip •• ii...a 4^3 i-xUred that she
Senator Foraker has a forceful way of putvoters of Morris County a pleasure. He is a liked to jilay to women.. ' < ting thing*, as wftnesB the follow ing excerpt
'oung man of partr, who by bis own efforts
from a Bpeech made by him last nfgbt:
baB achieved 0 standing in the community ID
" Under Cleveland the Democrats undertook
which he lives of wbich any man might WBII List 01 L e t t e r s Uncalled for In t h e
to make an application ot free trade Tbe
D o v e r PoBt Orflce.
proud. A voto for ThomBB J. Hlllery
DOVBR, N. J., Octobers), 1909
reiult was tbat free trade perished in tbe
will be a vote rightly cast. He is intelligent, Charles J. Brummel, Jfntan K Baeter, Frank
blight and disaster that overcame the conn
Coffmen, C. Duffy, EUcco Qulwpp-, Mrs
ipable and steadfast of purpose.
try. Tbat issue gone, they tried free silver,
Olllman, Miss Grace Houler, 3 N. Pittenger,
and it is buried under an av&Uncneof pros
BPZKKSB. MCGCIHE made a bad break at Harry Scott, H. Bimmras, H. P.. Stfarn.
MIvs Susie Stevenson, Mrs. Joe A. Smith, Tht
perity- Then they tried Afiufnaido, Well, tbat bogus labjr meeting Iu the Opera House Globe Art Company.
.
,
Aguiaaldo landed in a guardhouse, wbich If on Wednesday nlgbt when be started to tell
To obtain any of the above letters pleas
an appropriate place for a Democratic Issue IIB hearers all about tbe iniquitous " WbUkey say advertised and give date of list.
O. C. HIHCBXAH. P. M.
to be."
L'ust." He didn't get along far with his

esteem.

'

TDK HOST PAGB of tbe BlUL la this WPf
given over almost altogether to articles bear
log on next Tneriav's election. A good deal
Of ppace U devoted to readable articles ownmandatory of Representative Charles N.
Fowler, who la seeking re-election to Congress
for tbe fifth time, although for the first Urn*
ID thin ueffly formed district. We OISD toJJ
about his opponent. DeWitt 0. Flanagan. Ai
is aald somewhere io an article on page 1
11
Look on this plcturet tuen on that" Any
one who will do tbla ought not to doubt even
for a moment as to whom be should voto for.
1
T U B tactics of the supporters of Henry P
rDrak", Democratic candidate for sheriff,
ought to rally to the flupport of Abrahan
Hyeram, candidate for sheriff on the Republican ticket, every right thinking voter ID

GET THE NEW SUIT WOW.
There is a style and daFh to our garments that appeals to
every man who enjoys the appearance of succeBS, ami the ftppearaDce of success often leads to it. We believe we have the
tat $ I 0 Suit iu town. We believe we have the best $ j 2
Suit in town. We believe we have the beat $ f 5 t>aii
in town. Come iu and aee if you do not believe as we do,

W. P. TURNER & CO.,

^ibe county.

We are showing a hig ° '
nt of Stable aud Squa
Bnap, rebounding back action locks, kete, PluBh Robes, AVhip
extension ribs, damascus finish Combs, Halters, Harness D
steel barrels, blue finish at broech, Harness Oil and Soap.
matted rib, checkered pistol grip, Stable Blanlcetc nt
patent fore-end.

81.15, lUfc fi£

GUNS AT «I2.OO-Top
snap, rebounding bur lock, extension rib steel, twist finish barrels,
$1.65
checkered pistol grip, 2>atent foreends, patent strikeis, circular nuu- $2.70 and up.
Brs.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

$1,80,

•

And a general assortment of
arriage" 25 O «
double barrel breech loading Guns 6-ft Rawhide Centre '• 50 0 .,

at $13.00, $15.00. $17.00,
$18.00 up to $20,00.
Hammerless Guns, $25 each.
Winchester Receating Shot
Guns at $20.00.
Single Barrel Breectt Loading
Shot Guns, $5.00.
Loaded Shells-^erjtbing

eTsetsT
T

A splendidly full a s s o r t s of
COR. BfAmvtiL AND SUSSEX STS., DOVER.
them, that includes many m
Bbapes and attractive decorations
and they are all excellent valuea '
At * a . I O - F u n large IO-pieee
sets, handsome floial decorations in
blue, green, brown, etc.
and doirg it in up-to-date Btjle, is in ahellB, loaded witb Black and At ^a-^S-lO-picco sets, ]arge
handsome shapcR, beautifully aecoan art., When the bosom friend is Smokeless Powder.
rated in blue, green, brown, etc.
Club,
nitro
and
smokeless
empty
your eiirt front, we are strictly in
At $3.45—12-picceseisinhamiit. Wo claim nothing that we can sheila.
some floral decorations with large
Hunting
Coats
^
$1,25
not do. Our shirts, collars and
covered Blop jar.
and
$
1
,
7
5
each.
cuffs are-given that latest finish so
Loading implements, "primers, At $5.40—12 piece setswith covprized by refined men. Glad to
ered Blop jar, haiidBorae flower deceverything for the sportsman.
orations m pink, Jarender,blue
have your bundle. Liiely you'd
and green, and all licLly decorated
become one of our regular patrons,
•with gold.
andbe glad of i t
Other sets at $6.00, $6.50,
$7.68 and up to $12.00 each.
No. 7 Eange, flat giato, $ 8 . 7 5
each.
No. 8 Eange, duplex grate for
J u s t received a new stock of tbess
Laundry, 75 West Blackwell Street.
wool or coal, full nickel trimmed, Boas or Neck Eulla They are ntj
warranted a first-class baker, stylish, light and fluffy, come ina'A

pressing a Bosom friend

Ranges and Heating Stoves.

JOHN K. COOK, PROPRIETOR,
Dover Steam

Chiffon Boas.

blfick, black and white and white
$14,99.
black. A largo range of prices,
Oak Heating Stoves, win and
$1.00, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50,

burn wood or coal, $8,99, $10.45, $L75, $2.00. $2.75, $3.00,
$14.49) according to eize.
$3.50. $3.75, $1.00 and up.

O

o

The Geo. Richards Co.

H
Z

E
Don't forget the old man
,'ith the fish on his back.
For nearly thiity years lie
ms been traveling around the
roikl, and is still traveling,
iringing health and comfort
rlievever he goes.
To the consumptive he
ii ings the strength and flesh
ie so much needs.
To all weak and sickly
hildrcn. he gives rich and
trengthening food.
To thin and pale persons
e gives new firm flesh and
ch red blood.
Children who first saw the
Id man with the fish are now
fown up and have children
f
Ihcir own.
[Ic stands for Scott's Emulon oE pure cod liver oil—a
olighlful food and a natural
jnic for children, for old folks
.id for all who need flesh and
.renglh.
:. Chemists,

0-

UJ
QQ

| CO

<>
j

z

Greatest' Stock
—OF—

Ladies', Misses and
Children's

$3

.1,

0
0
J
0
(0

GARMENTS
,—A.T-:*

Ed. L. Dickerson's,
—'

Cent-a-Word Column.
Adva.

OUR PRICES
cant be matched for the quality of Garments we sell.
DOVKB LDMBEII COHPANy offsr. for rent
Owtbrnuorv store liuildlm; at No SfEast
Blackwell street
First awry suilab o for
« n r 'octory. Second story fo" storage
Pnn n
,f
nnrt

'

to

rented elttiw

EAST SIDE TRASH WE DO

NOT KEEP;

altogethor
or
ai t(

When ,the nip does got in the oir it
will have an extra chill on account of all
this prolonged and unseasonable warmthAVill you hold' back until the rush is on,
or chooBe NOW, when the stocks are at
"their fullest and'selecting is easiest?
We aio Bhowing an elegant variety of
Cheviot/ Tweed, and Fancy Worsted
Suits, in bronze, brown and blue colors.

MISS MABEL A. CHEGWIODBN,

P R O P O S A L S fnr c!>n«rurt.n(t londlne
I fimnpiind holler ho u m - U R. Powdoi
Donot n iver, N J , October 2J 1002 Bpnlei1
urop Bills In Irlnllraio wilf he r'c»|ved hi-ri
until \i nnon, NovcmbLr S> 11)112 fnr onn
Blrurtmj one nnn story .tnnm huildlnK for
'•^adlnu hnum anil ona ono story hrlek bullrt
tK for pump nuil bollor, hou«o Blilg will be
ICPIVWI lor nit or i art ot foregnlnc. Tli«
Unltid Stntps reaorvea the rlRht tg reject at
or any propnanlH or parts tuoreof. Infornm
tlon can b» hod on implication to Copf 0 I
MHctinm, Ore) Dppt, fomd«.
50 4

Po l REAT—A Hoven room house, oorner o
Moi rla nn njt and Muusou avenue. App'v to
Bnruin Brlnnt
M2*
LOBT—Oolil tHtscope pencil. Fiuder plp«»o
return to Iron Era offloe •
60 lw

—-

and judge for .yourself how
attractive our offerings are.

Apply to

THE l'ALMIST-21] Cllotou Btroot, Prnuan
noo House, will remain another n a k j

, DOVER,

Another great week of values in-everything that is new in MONTE CARLO
COAT\ JACKETS, TAILOR MADESUITS, DRESS SKIRTS, S ILK WAISTS,
PETTICOATS and CHILDREN'S GARMENTS.

VIOLIN . . .
INSTRUCTION.

WANTED—Smeral olirlmlao men or womt
who »llt volutitt'tr to play or^an »t Riverside Mlsqlotl Ploftqa ailrtn ?n, box Q^, rlty

.

READY-TO-WEAR

. $10, $i2 9 $15
Are some of the prices. Everything
about those suits, from trouser leg to
collar,' is brimming with stjle. Some
other Btore inay be able to show you as
desirable BuitB or sell them ftt BS low a
price, b u t vie doubt it.

B

Absolutely Pure,

Horse Clothing

CUNS AT SI 1.50-Top

Muaio-Instructlon given in plono pla
Ine Piiplla ciainlnpd free Advanced pi
ill) profened Addrcsit II M. Browo, 21) I
IncKwell Rtreo^, Dnvpr, N J.
60 2n

POWDER

T

twist finished barrels, checkered
piBtol grip, patent fore-end, circular hammers, checkered iron blue
butt plate.

Our crop of F A L L S U I T S is t l l e finest "> o u r Watery,
The richest plums drop firat.

THE OLD RELIABLE

k

GUNS AT SlO.OO-Steel,

BBE BEODI.

CLOTHIERS.

Heatine

with sliding doors,™!
The hunting season will soon be $5.10, $5.79, $6 89
here. We are all ready with Guns,
Large parlor double
Ammunition of all lrinds. Loading handsomely trin
Tools, Hunting Coats, etc.
room above, very

FALL
SUITS

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

story, however, ao Cnairman Ctirtln quickly
GIRL WANTED—For general housework
Tbe E»A.desIrf B to Impress upon Its readers
" put a flea in bis ear."
Mrs. W. P. Turner, 95 Morris street, Dover.
the Importance of retaining in the tturrozate'a
Office a man—a fellow townsman, moreover—
who bas for tbe last five years fllled the office
of Surrogate In a manner to win the bighest
- tncomiumi of everymw who has had tn d<
with tbat office. Surrogate Young is, ol
'course, bound to be re niect'd, and that too
•- by a decisive majority, but by along pull,
strong pall and a pull all together, his hmt o
frfvn'Ii can give him each a rousing mojirif
; that Tuesdaj's election will for years be a
'•* * memorable one by reason of It And Bor' rogata YouDg deserves ja»t such a- tribute of

Cylinder

Guns.

THE f/OVER PRINTINO COMPAN

C. N. POLASKY,
CLOTHIER AND
FURNISHER

Wo aivo dreen
Tailing Stamps.

Dover, - -

New

THE IRON EBA, DOYEE, If. J., OCTOBEE 31, 1902.
Tbe Public Library.
CUAIIIMAN
CVBTtN
SAYS
HE
Election Money Goes Astray.
To the Editor 0/ the Iron Era:
A story floated down from Richard Mine
LIKES
AlfABCniSIB.
We have a town of which we may be proud
this week to the effect that some of tbe Demoin many respects. Yet, we must ell feel
cratic campaign fund bad gone astray. A
that there are some things lacking in It. It J a m e s O. Cooper, n Hidebound D e m o - check for {20 was handed to a Richard Mine
any one bad asked, a year ago, what we
crat, A c t s as Temporary Chairman— In Morristown Jhe other day to "blow off"
Jobn Oaynor, of Brooklyn, bas purchased needed most Iu the way of oivio. improveHard t o Get Labor Men to T a k e Part the boys at the mine, " with the compliments
the barber business of William Rowetton ments, we would have named a hospital, a
of Mr. Flanagan." To insure the money acSuBBex Btreet.
—Speaker MoUulre's Bud Break,
park and a library. Whether we shall ever
complishing its purpose the check was not
£•
have tbe two former I do not know. We
In
the
Memorial
Presbyterian
Cburcb
on
t
the
Post
Office
at
Dover,
N.
J.
Tbe attempt on Saturday night on themade out to the order of the man to whom it
Entered
Sunday the pastor, the Rev Dr. Halloway, have just missed an opportunity to have both part of soma true blue Democrats identified was banded, but to another Richard Mine
. ,.cnnd.cla«s matter.
will preach at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m,
—so 1 have understood. The last lack named, witb labor unions to Inveagle the entire
employee, one Patrick Tbe bearer of
Tbe annual show of the Morris County viz , a publio library, has been supplied. It iB membership of the labor and trade unions of the check thought it a pity to waste twenty
LOCAL JOTTINGS.
Florists and Gardeners' AfBOnlatlon will be true it Is only in tbe initial stages. Still, it Dover and vicinity into endorsing the candigood dollars on such a hopeless cause and told
held in Madison on November 6 and 7.
here. A lady's club was bold enough to dacy of Congressman DeWJtt Clinton Flana- ' Fat" that If he would endorse the check so
51U3 All™ Cockrao, of Brooklyn, is visibMr. and Mrs. H. J. Batterfleld, of Park make the venture, and deserve great credit gan and tbe entire Democratic ticket failed that they could uccure the money " P a t "
l e UlH Julia Young, ot Richards avenue.
avenue, will next week remove to Plalnfield, for the undertaking. The library is estab- miserably. There was a meagre gathering could have $5 for himself and he, being the
jobn George, of Roseville, spent Wednes- where they will make their future home
lished in tbe old Presbyterian Cburcb, and in the Baker Opera House, not more than one to whom the check was given, would take
j,y with his BOM, William George, ot FairTbe Ladles Auxiliary to the Ancient Order bas been well stocked for a beginning. Our one hundred and fifty men occupying tbe (IS " Pat" thought this was not a fair divlHibernians will hold their first annual ro- citizens have helped by their contributions. orchestra seats. Quite a crowd stood up In ilon. He argued that, as tbe check was made
dent Roosevelt baB issued a prnctama- of
ceptlon in St. Mary's Hall on Friday even- There is a librarian in attendance, and tbe the rear and the gallery was well filled by out to Jrls order, he should have f 15 and tbe
m g Thursday, November 27, as a ing, November 14.
naaming
tl3E n
room is open for those who desire books four the members of the Citizens Band and numer- bearer, who had m-rely carried i t from Morii
'
'
f tthanksgiving.
w of
Morris Council, No. 511, Royal Arcanum, afternoone and one evening every week. The ous boys, young end old. The meeting was
Georen Py'8- °f' Bnwlbyvilje, was on Mon- will initiate a large number of candidates at monthly magazines are also to be found on called to order by James O. Cooper, who is a ristown, Bhould get tfi The j could not agree
j,y morning taken with a hemorrhage of the their meeting next Monday night. It Is e i - the table and can ba used by those who so familiar figure as chairman of out-and-out so the bearer took the check back to Morristown, surrendered It aqd got tbe cash. He
lungs but is now much Improved.
ppcted that large delegations of. visiting deBlre.
Democratic meetings, but' who seemed 11 blew tbla in " on himself; buying an over>?, Tlio infant son of Mr. and Mrs. John B. brethren will bs present.
Btrangely out of place as even temporary coat and f, few other things he needed and
Now
tbfe
question
comes,
shall
not
tbe
town
irimm died on.Thursday of heart failure. Butterlleld & Brornlkm's "Man to Man"
take hold of this undertaking and give it gen- chairman of what.was ostensibly Btrictly a " Pat" go); nothing at all for being so selfish,
Burial took place this (Friday) afternoon.
Company will-appear in the Biker Opera
labor meeting. Mr. Cooper was very brief No, "Pot" did get something. He g o t " hot j
John Goldswortby,of Rtohard Mine, who House on Wednesday evening, November 12. erous support 1 Or, by our indifference Bhall in his opening- remarks. He said the meet- under thv collar " and hurried to Dover to see
was Injured Borne time ago lo shaft No, 4, 1B Don't fail to see "Bud," tbe '• funny boj." we let the opportunity to have a publio li- ing was for a "fair, fearless and Impartial a lawyer, io whom he told the story. He
brary
fail
?
We
certainly
need
such
a
library
ow able to get about with the aid of a oane. This, troupe comes well recommended and
among us. If one goes through New Eng- discussion of the Issues of the campaign. It wished to bring suit to recover the money but
will put up a good show..
The Franklin Iron and Zlno Company,
land be wilt find that almost every town of wai for worklcgmen, whether their politics he learned counsel told him he had better
through Its superintendent, James B. Took- The Dwyer-Thorpe horse suit is not vetany eize has a fine publio library supported be Democratic, Republican or Socialistic.' "forgot It"
loc, baa donated, (1,000 to the new Catbolio ended, Judge Vreeland having under oonThe disoussion certainly was fearless, but as
Bideratlon a motion, made by Ford D. Bmllb, by the town; We have been behind the
Cburcb in that place.,;,
;
;
MiBslonary Rally.
for Thorpe, to set aside tbe verdict times in having nothing of this sort. With for being "fair and impartial," It was just
The Merry Three will hold a aoolal dance connsel
by a jury last week, awarding due support'this little beginning may grow the reverse—unfair and distinctly partial.
There will be a missionary rally of un
In Holler's Hall on Monday evening, Novem- rendred
Tbe
meeting
was
made
up
largely
of
workDwyer 185, as being against the law and the into something of which bur town may be
UBUal Interest In the First Methodist Episcopal
ber 3, at 9 o'clock. Tickett, admitting gen- evidence.
proud. Just what the future plans of those logmen, but the Republican and socialistic Church on Thursday, November fl. Several
tleman and ladies, 60 cants, Good music will
elements were conspicuous by their absence. ot the Methodist Churches ot this vicinity
having
the
library
la
charge
niay
be
I
do
not
A
witch
party
was
held
Iu
St,
John's
parish
bs furnished for danplng.' . >
on Thursday evening under the aus- know, hut it is understood that they contem. Strenuous efforts on the part of the temporrepresented, while all the churches of
Mrs. Ag»,ie Liugbllo and the Misses Mag- house
pices of tbe Chancel Guild. A programme, ptate broadening and extending the present ary chairman were necessary to eecure a can- Dover will be invited to participate in the
gie and Jennie Klnney, of Wuarton, attend- consisting
of tableaux and vocal and Instru- management. The more who are interested didate for permanent chairman. Mr. Cooper meetings. The Rev. Henry Bpellmeyer, a
ed tbe wedding of Patrick Sullivan, of Ton- mental music, was rendered anddanciug fol
read a list of " men prominent in the cause popular preacher who lacked but a few votes
kers, and MISB Margaret Lynch, ot Washing- lowed. There was a good attendance and in that the better.
of labor," whom he requested to take seats on of being elected Bishop at the last General
ton, N. J., at Washington on Wednesday. fun galore.
Probably the time will come when it Bhould
the platform. The list included E. J. FairTbe total registration In. Morristown Is The Dover football team seems to bare and will be a town library in every sense of child, F. F. Chambers, F. J. Keifel, C. A, Conference, will preach at 10:30 a. m. Tbe
2,904, being an increase of 274 over laBt year's been playing in extremely bard luck this sea- the word. Probably, alBO, everything de- NelBon, John Eddenger, Thomas Tweedy, afternoon meeting will begin at 2 o'olock.
registration.. The. largest increase Is iu the son. Oa Saturday they journeyed to Bonn* pends upon tbe people ot the town, whether Frank Banleton, L. B. Hedden, Elijah Locke, The Rev. 0 . 0 . Moulndale, Ph. D., will read
a paper on •' The Church's Marching Orders,"
Bret district of the Second Ward, where 101 ton, where tbey suffered another defeat to the they want Buch a library or not, and whether
John Richardson, William Somervilfe, J. H. The Rev. W. E. Blakesiee will talk on "The
more voters have registered this year than tune of 11 to 0. The Dover boys claim tbey hey will come up to its Bupport or not
Williams, William Ayres, and others. Few Price of Africa." " The Brotherhood of Mao "
Jut
; V . f r ) E ^ . ' ' " ' V ' i -':\ '•'•.•• • •"••: were outweighed. They played two balvesof
Very much interested in this subject, I take
Court Beach Glen, No. 73; Foresters of twenty-five and twenty minutes respectively, a few moments, on my own motion and re- of theee were present and only six perBODB, Is the subject selected by tbe Rev. J. H. E .
including the speakers, sat on the platform.
Scholtz. Tbe theme of an address by the
America, will bold their .third anuual 'mss- but were unable to score.
sponsibility, from bus; hours, to write this
qu»rndD ball this (Friday) evening, Ticket*, Tlio Lusardl vs. Thompson case, which re- publio letter in the hope that it will help cre- Mr. Cooper next said: "This being a labor Rev, 0 . W. Demlngs will be "Why the
admitting gentlemanand lady, 75 cents. The sulted in a.disagreement ot tbB jury at the ate fresh and greater interest on the part of meeting, I feel it a duty and a pleasure to ask Church Bhould Bupport Foreign Missions."
Euterprisa Orchestra will tumtah music for last term' of court, was atoned yesterday
you to name your chairman. Please name
The speakers of the evening will be tbe
dancing.
••'*•*.'• > ' \ •".
. . . / ' .'
morning before Justice.. Garretson. . This othera.
some one from among you whom you would Rev. Dr. L. C. Muller, ot Faterson, and the
Yours sincerely,
John Gleokner,'of Central avenue, will on case arose out of Lusardl removal from bis
like to have preside." There was along wait Rev. Dr. Frank D . Gamewell, who more
W. W.HAM.0WAT.;
Tuesday remove with bis; family to Peeks- old stand to another place during the term of
and he repeated, "Kindly name some one." tbau any otber man was Instrumental in sav
kill, N. Y. > Mr. Gleckner has been In the bis lease, from which lease, however, he claims
Again there was a painful waft and Mr.ing tbe lives of the foreigners In Pekln,
employ ot the Richardson & Boynton Com- be was released by Mr. Thompson. The latter
K e a s t l e r Found tiuDty. '
Cooper,
seeing former Street Commissioner China, during the Boxer movement. He will
"• •
pany for seventeen years. He will conduct denies this. ..
The trial of John KenBtler, of this town,
a grocery buiineBa in PeekBkill.'-".; •: • .. > Miss Lucy B. Wadhoms, daughter of Mrs. who was Indicted last week by tbe Grand Job J. Johnson aitttng in a front seat, ap- tell as an eye witneBSOf the heroism Bbown
pealed to him, " Mr. Johnson, come up here during that remarkable selge. The people of
A new library association, has been formed J. H. Wadhams, of Forest street, and Dr. A. Jury for the alleged theft of 150 from John
Dover will perhaps never again have an opwhich will be incorporated under the lawB of J. Barker, a prominent. pbjBlcIan of this Markey, of Morris street, Morristown, began and preside" .
Hew Jersey."Its first regular meeting will borough, were quietly married at tbe home before Judge Vreeland yesterday morning. Mr. JohnBoi shook his head in declination. portunity of: hearing this thrilling story, as
ba held in the library on Tuesday, November of the bride this- afternoon at 1 o'clock by the Kentsler and a Miss' Julia JohnBton, alBO of "Is Mr. Falrchild in tbe room!" asked Dr. Qamewell expeots to return to China as
•'•.'••'
'
soon as arrangements can be made for the
4, at S;30 p. m. All ladles of the town are Rev. J. Chauncay Linsley. Only tbe mem- Dover, Markey testified, came to bis place on Mr.Cooper. ..
urged to be present at this meeting.
bers of the immediate family were present.
November 13, 1001, and, representing that Another period of silence and he next trip. .
Dr. and Mrs: Barker left on tbe 2:18 train for
f
Justice Garretson has granted a rule to short wedding trip to New York.—Eoentitg they were married, lodged there that nigh .
T n e y Couldn't Swap,
"Is Mr. Chambers here!"
Bliow cause why; the. verdict for 15,000 aRegister,
TUB following morning both left, without
Torrington, Conn.
damages obtained against the Musconetcong
Through tbe long distance telephone a constopping for breakfast, and later in the day Finally some one balled out:
Iron Works, in the MorrlB Com ts, for the Frank Crane was arrested this morning by [arkey found that Borne one had taken t&0 "There b none of them you called out versation something like the following might
death of William H. Masters, should
hot be Constable James P. Kelly on complaint of
take place:
In bills from a bed where he had placed the
tec aside and a new trial granted1.
his wife, who says that on October 11 Crane money for Bate keeping. He did not know " Mr. Chambers was to have been here," Massachusetts Manufacturer of Boots and
house and made threats
All singers who would be willing to help in Game to her boarding
replied
Mr.
Cooper.
"Does
anyone
know
ot
Shoes: "We want the Tariff on hides re:
Kentster and his woman companion but later
;
the Blngtng ati the sp»lal evangelistic meet*: to tbe effect that ho would .clear the bouse, he discovered their identity and preferred a his having been here IJJ '•••':•.';'••'••",:." .'
moved."
lugs to be held In Dover beginning , Noyem' which threat he forthwith proceeded to carry charge of larceny against them, Julia John- Better read tbe Hat again," came the sug- ;; Western Live Stock Grower : "In that
out,
tba*b6arders,
thinking
discretion
the
het-.
ber 0, are rogues'ed to meet in tbB First Pres:
ctue, yon will, of course, consent to have the
byterian.:, Memorial Cburch Hunday; Bohbol tar part ot valor, standing not on tbe order ston, who followed Markey oa the stand, gestion from a rear seat, V :
room on Saturday evenlog at T:30 o'clock. : of their going. Crane was placed under $200 'turned State's evidence and told bow Kente- "As others are coming In I'll read the Ust tariff on leather and its products removed t
bonds to keep the peace for one year by ler had on that morning told her that he bad again," said Mr. Cooper, and he did so.
We -might, perhaps, make a deal on that
A fall of grouud occurred In the Richard Police Justice Gage.
; , , -.
.••' got some money. Special Officer William H. "Now pleasB name some one for chair- basin.;. . / . ;. .. ." . . . '

Iron Era.

George Lowe has been laid up this week
with a mashed toe. A piece of lumber tell
on it.
The Dover, football team will play tbe
Boontou team on tbe Institute grounds ou
election day.

I

Boys and Children.
This is the season of the year when the boys wish to look tidy—
^
Each wants to look the neatest in the school room. We assure you ^t
we can in our stock supply your every want. Your inspection is in- ^ 2
viteel and our goods are guaranteed as represented,
^*

__ Children's Knee Pant Suits . , $1.50 to $5.00
J£ Boys' Long Pant Suits . . , $4.00 to $12.00
s= Boys' Vest Suits, Knee Pants , $3.00 to $6.00

I Pierson &Co., |
DOVER, N. J. 3

=f Opposite the Bank,
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WE ARE READY.

Tde Finest ana Largest stocK
OP

Guns Ever Seen in Dover.

Be Daft Baneiless,
The Very Best Qua Ever
Built for the Price.
ALSO

MANY OTHER LEADING

MAKES.
8ep our StocK OBfore Buying.
HUNTING GOATS, PANTS
AND LEGGINGS.

'

BVERYTH1NQ IN

' '

SPORTSMEN'S
GOODS.
Our PIIGBS u i l l .
S.H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

mine about 11 o'clockon Thursday morning
Massachusetts Woolen Manufacturer: "We
ol last week between shafts Noa.. 1 and 7, :Tbe management of the New Jersey Cen- Byratn testified that he had heard Julia mm," he pleaded.
,. • ' \ - :
carrying a coat and dinner pall belonging to tral has placed an "order with the American Johnston tell of the robbery. Kenstler's Borne one nominated J. H. Curtln, the want frve wool."
Charles Bta'rk;with it;; The fall left a bole Locomotive;;Company: for twenty-five nBW counsel contended that .tbe Johnson girl bad assistant superintendent of the Colonial Life ' Western Sheep Grower: "That hits: us
about r twenty feet, in diameter and ^twenty locomotives.' These engines will be built at stolen tb£ money and that bis client WOB in- Insurance Company, of this town. Without pretty hard out here, but we will try and
.,feetdeep;!JiHo'one:wai Injured.iftjWiN i:»;>*-V the Dunkirk Worts. Ten will be heavy Con- nocent of wrongdoing but the jury failed to waiting for any further nominations Mr. stand it If In return you will give us free
n
.'.'•
Next: Sunday Will be the first anniversary solidations for use In coal service; six are to see it fa that light.'a verdiot of guilty being Cooper graspei this opportunity as a drown- woolens. '. "i."'.
ot the beginning ot tbo pastorate of the Rev. be for fast freight service.and nine will be promptly found. EeuBter was remanded for ing man would a Btraw and said: .. .' ..'
Massachusetts Business Man : : " We want
heavy,
switching
engines.,'-'From
the
Baldwin
M. T.fBhelford atXthi,Baptlst!qhuroli.iB A
"TboBein favor ot Mr. Curtln say'aye. free coal, free irou ore^ free agricultural imspecial* Bermon,':reviewlD'g the 'Work - pfp the works will come eight suburban looomotlves
A few Bald "aye" and Curtln took tbe porta from Canada and Cuba." .- .
.
past year and: outlining some plan" for theand seten switching engines, and when tills
chair.
He at once launched forth in a ram- American Coil Miner, American Iron
:; J
v
future.'wlll be preached In the morning.1 The conslgcmeiit is received, the New Jersey Cen- :- ' .V "/'. '-.On 'thtt .Gridiron. •.;"-' .".;... : bling, incoherent and hysterical* Bpeech, in- Worker and American Farmer (In unlBon):
tral
.will'nave
a
motive
power:equipiiitut
>ubjeotof JbB evening sermon will be. 'JtxV
The Wharton football team on Saturday
secondtohone.' -,"V: -: r : V •';.•'<: v 7:.^; '^: ^ defeated the Morristown A. A. team by a score dulging in wild statements which would have "That would mean lower wages for workingled a less intelligent body ot men than bis men and lower prices for farm products,
: i;The Morris County Teaobera' Association r, While} Ifaao Helmai and a' friend were). otB toO, on the tatter's grounds. , The Mor- audience to believe they were trampled down wouldn't it I Will you, In return, give us
will meet ID Boonton on November 15. State driving down. Blackwell street' on Friday ristown A. A- at 00 time were the aggressors. inthe lowest tfepth of Blavery. He urged free trade in and lower prices for all the proSuperintendent;.Baxter
will. speak on anight In the dark they drove into tha water Dn the contrary, it took all their time to
11
Larger Horlzini'^Dr. Frank M.' WcMurry. pipe trench, with tho reBUlt that their horse block, the Wharton plays. In the first half Worklngmen to unite in the Interests of work- ducts of Massachusetts mills and factories t
ot, •Columbia University,';,wlll tell .," How was badly,;brul8ed~andAtherrunnibgY*gear.of neither side scored, but Id the last bait Vic- logmen, saying, " Ton meet an old Bepubli- No? Don't like that! All right.- Then we
NET BOOKS EXCEPTED
Bchool Instruction Can be Mads I^aj Theo- their:Wagbh:.dama£ed.y"The* red lights were .tor,*forAthe ;Whartbh team, made'a touch- can and be says,.' I am with you.' You meet We can't swap. Oocd-bye I" •
retical." The Bevi D.F,Drefendort, of Chat- all. on one side ol the road, except near down, but'failod to kick: the goal. Morris- an old Democrat and he says,'lam, with Telephone. rings off. Nothing doing.—
Jenkins''store,"
where
the
trench
crossed
to
AT
you.". All are 'with you. before 6lpotlon, but
bam, will also epoak.
'^Af'--/;:"''^Si^: '•;/ the opposite side and a place had been left for
Economist.
,,•••.
town kicked oil in the last halt and Wharton alter election It is, ' I know you not.' When American
W; V.'Shoernaker/oI Bowibyvlile, la going: wagons to drive over. .Hotbtog was there to cirrled the bail as far as centre and by quick you seek him he is.not to be found; because
about .With a very ..much' battered 'face at lodloate<.the'chahge,"hehcB the acclut&ol- A end plays and some line "bucking" the visiThe Grip May Como
prrant/X'Wblle returning home' awheelon- number bt.v others experienced;. the- same tors forced'their way to the Morristown A. you are not Wall street; because you are not I or it 1 ay not. When it does it commonly
Monday night be collided with a. neighbor, trouble, * some * five or.-stx 'getting .into < the A. ten-yard line, from which place Victor the president of the-Lackawanna,'orthe pres- attacks those who are already low with indlwho was aUo riding, near the Bowlbyville treuoh on the same night, it is said,- •: •' • .-;;:*;; - made, a left'end. rcn for'a.touohdown, but ident of the Central Railroad of New Jersey. gestion, liver trouble and Impure blood,
Dover, IN. J ,
Tel. 55-a.
15 S. Sussex St.
It you were you" could Bee him any time, bnt
hill, with tbe result that his nose WOB split
:
and be was otherwise bruised and scratched. The Homo - Department-: of. the' Sunday here Roberts failed to kick the' Koal, making because you are a wbrkingman. you cannot Fortify against it b y getting rid ot these disThe other man was also bruised considerably. school of the Memorial Presbyterian Church the score 5 tc[it.-./ Both teams put up a good be admitted to the. sanctum sanctorum. I orders through the cure of the new medlolne,
will give a Hallowe'en social to the congrega- game, the. Morristown A.' A.'beioB; stronger
Caloura Solvent, It puts tbe stomach right
" Rjerson is too (jooa a man for the 'office,1.' tion of the church this (Friday) evening in In Individual than In team plajs. The Whar- am not Beekiag political preferment, b u t ! and give strength to resist tbess roving episaidfa-man...tbe btrjer day,'while'dlscusslng- the Sunday Bohool room..: The room will be' ton.teara,- like the base: ball club, is .an all want to.see the day when, the worklngmon demics. Discovered by Dr. David Kennedy,of
will bo honored. To-day he stands just
the.ohanoeB bt Abraham RyerBon*.tor sheriff. decorated with autumn leaveB,punipkin jacky star,aggregation.':;'^:v ..::.: .'•..•.'-./•!where he stood when our forefathers went Kennedy Row, Rondout, Kingston, N. Y.
The'question; then jB,'"Cah a'/man'be too o'JanteroBH. and' other harvest, home \ decora good for an office 1 Can be fulfill his duties tlons. A musical programme will be rendered
into Rebellion. We stand taxed to the a t
13 East Blackwell Street, DOVER, N. J.
too thoroughly j'Ji-The people have never by an old fashioned chorus with a. melodlon
Union Evangelistic Meetings.
,
most without representation. The Republihad a man who was " too good." GHve him accompaniment. The Boya1 Brigade, iunican party promised us the full dinner pail. - The union meetings to be conducted in the
a bhancenow.-:Noone.caneyer.sayas much formed to represenrtbe dlttereotnations, will
Tour Furniture needing attention, upholstering and repairing
I sincerely hope you have bed it. We bave old Presbyterian Church by Grant Colfax
of the Denfocrailo Candida to. '*•'&'"'• :i vii;>;give a drill, tor which Mrs. H. A. Ackley will Uel Wiggins, oged 83 years, of Berkshire, tbe coal strike in our mind's eye. At least Tullor and Isaac H. Meredith will' begin on
--.
callus. We are connected by telephone.
(urnish music Two ot the class rooms .will Valley, died on Wednesday morning of pneuTheMrtlceBintheFlrstHethodlBtEplscopal befitted out in tbB style of " ; e olden time.11.
you will feel It'and theBe men are all united. 8uuday afternoOD, NoyemberO, and.olosa
monia; The funeral services will bs held in What a glorious thing it Is to be united. The Sunday evening, November 23. On week
Churoh:wlll be qonducted
next-Sabbath-by
Refreshments
will
be
served
at
the
close
of
the Roekaway Presbyteriair Cburch on, Sat- gong Bounded and these men went out and days, except Saturdays, there will be two
the patlJor, the RevV: William BaklnB&Thf the entertainment. . '':"'••
-. ;..-:; ;
urday at 3 p'olock.;:The Key. T; A. Reeves, we have had.no coal since, but. we, will pay services, at 8 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. Mr. Tulcommunjon willbe administered and meih
:
hers wllibefpcetved'at 10:30 a. m. Evening .: Prohibition spellbinders held forth In .tbe of Rockaway, will bfflolate,. a>slJted' by. the for it later on. We don't have any more full Iar Is a vigorous and attractive Bpeaker.
service at:ti8p p. m., with preeohlog by the bid Presbyterian Church on Wednesday Rev. M. T. Gibb9, of Dover. Interment, will dinner pails. .The Republican party have Endowed'by nature with a commanding
paitorrSBpworthj League/veBber'-isBrvlces evening." vTbat;. their, statements were.. con- be in the Roekaway cemetery.. ,'Mr. Wiggins locked it up and we have to buy a pail of coal presence and with a strong and flexible voice,
begin at 0:80:p. m.; Sabbath Bchool,
2:30p. vincing. * a s evidenced by the pientlfulex- was born at Flanders In 1830 and lived all his with the money, with which we used to buy he possesses tbe rare faculty of being able to
i
presslona.of' approvar, but alas and.alack I life la this county. He wai three times marm.j oiaisyiiaeetlDgi;ledJ,by;j.;W
. Giil,9ilS
1
;
;
hold tbe attention of his audience from tbe
;
a.'ni.:;.;.^:^''r::-W!-V.;;i^^'^'^^: '-^::.; " -, ' '.• the assemblage was"for tbe^most part com- ried and Is survived by his 'third wife and full dinner Palis."
made to order promptly and without fault.
Harold, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Charles Otto, posed of noa voters. The Rev. William H; one son, the latter being a resident of New? : In speaking of the; candidacy of Flanagan beginningtotbe close of his addresBes. He
has a remarkable fund of striking Illustraot Myrtle avenue, having paasBd tbo Blxth McCormlck " Spelled" the other speakers, ark. Mr. Wiggins fell off a load of bay early
mile stone'Iu:life's journey, thought it high Joel Van. CIBB, Prohibition bandidate -for this fall, sustaining injuries which, hastened Curtln said:'.." Where does he Btand 11 judge tions, His dramatic ability Is ot high order.
CARPET CLEANING, LAYING AND ALTERING.
by what he says that he will be elected. He It is impossible for a meetingtobe dull when
time to, mark'Vthe event; so accordingly he Congress,:and a dominie from Boston; for.
eayB the worblDgmeu has as much right to be speaks. His earnestne-s and force awaken
Invited'bls-irtendB"'to come!and help hlm.l awhile with his old time vigor, his zeal for his.death' '• . . •.." .." .' ,.- :
the cause being still as great us ever. Tbe
unite as them who bas accumulated the intense interest in every meeting. . Mr.
";
' ' ' •
" LEONABD.
'• .
orfoW«:OT;lridwX.-Vi|
from Boston made a good Impression
were about twenty present and'tie,young-J Bpeaker
Anna, the ten-year-old daughter of Mr.wealth of the country and who telU us what Meredith is a remarkably sweet singer.
nn hl» hearers but it was a good thing for
ttfrs cut high jinks'to .their heartsVcontent.
we bave to pay, for our groceries, itbile our Without the slightest apparent effort he can
The ybung'.man received ainuuibeV of^nice him that General Funstou was not among his and Mrs. Lewis Leonard, died on Wednesday wages remain the Bame..He tells yon what move the masses by the pathos of hla Bongs.
;hearere,-for "what' the Bpeaker bad, to Bay. eight after a short lilneBs. Interment was in
presents^:'
- - .• •' "•
.••''•••fii-'^M.
presents.^: '•'•-^•'•••
abouttbe aj-iny po3t oantoen didn't agree at Locust Hill Cemetery oh Thursday. • i . be will do. He will not betray you, for he One beiiuty of bis singing is that you can
Tellbfobk'Chrisfleld, of Dover, etarted for all with FiliiBtpn'B'observations 6t the canhas. Bald so bafore. •. Tbe Democrats ia going bear every word he utters more distinctly
Bohoolbn'Tuesday as usual, but failed to put tesn'a\workings,or rather.jot .the doings at
to wave the banner all over the country be- than oan bs heard the words ot most publio
lnanappearaiioe;
nappearaiioe; • Inqdiry^.'was
Inqdiry^was made and tt army posts sinoe canteens have boon abol- Glllon's New Morgue and Coaoli B o n s e cause' we have'had ^ four years of mlBrule. Bpeakers. He is not only a singer but ainusto place spring orders for
Undaunted byfire,but determined that flre To-day the great charter of the United States
l d th'athe
th'the was hot at home all day i s h e d . ; .
was learned
.;•;: .- ^ ; •VJ.W'-i
shall np; more get the upper hand of him is hermetically sealed in'a jar.',,Its principles tcal composer of acknowledged ability.
Tuesday ortues'day night and on Wedneaday
he was stili;misBlng.tOd; ThnrBday he^was - A literary and musical entertainment will if precautions count for anything, W. B. are obliterated because the Republicans and These two young men are the equals of Moody
and Bankey at their best.
: .'.•••".seen In Hoboken and »omo one sent him. bomB be: held in Grace MB/Church on Friday Qlllen Is erecting a combination morgue,
laterin thi'dayofi'aLiokawanna train. :A eveDlng, November 7, at'So'clook.- The Rev. carriage housB and stable that be opIneB will Democrats has endeavored to put It away
quantity ;bfyetrap>6llgenBrously applied AuBtin E. Armstrong, of Vernoo, will be the bB practically llro proof. The new building where it can be Been no-.moie,".and so on ad
Letter t o B. II. llaiawln.
might do ;hlnia-worid,: of good..;;.;,
•'-.:.; leading attraction, assisted by the best local is on Elliott.street,.on the'site of the one jiauseum. When he finally got through with
A superb line on exhibition at our store. SEE THEM, note their qual. ~ '..••' Dover,N.J.
• The »er rtcem'Sraci M:;B::church on Sunj leading a t t e a c t ,
h l s t i r a d e .
. ••• •'"' . :.-. • : '
: ' , .; : V ;
;
ity, finish, lustre, and above all
r
day mdrnlbg/wlUbegin-withft love feaBt.at talent. \Tbe.Rev. Mr. Armstrong, as ; anen- recently burned.Jt 1B of brtok, standing on.a Chairman Curtln .introduced Charles Dear- Sir: A good many people will see
9i80;o:olock.'*;Thei8acrament of.the Lord's tertaluer, is Bomswbat butot the ordinary stone substructure: The hulldlog Is one story, Campbell, a former sea captain from Massa- your house in the coarse of the next ten years.
Suppar will be odmiui«tered, infants will be and the people of Dover should- not miss tbe! 00x30,feet..: The main floor is to be used for chusetts.
We.
want
it
to
show
what
Devoe
lead
and
:•• ;, . , ,
baptfiSiand^ewoJOttibersVwlll be.received chance of bearing'him. - .He was born.in Btabliug..h'orBe3 and storing the hearse?, carri- Captain Campbell said tbut ha would Bay ilno will do. We should like you to paint It,
attne morning service.gBunday-school ses- Btanhope'and by bla own energy went through ages,'.etci,In ^the .rear la tbe "trimming
and then not paint it again for ten years—
attne morning s e r g
the
Centenary:
Collegiate
Institute
at
HacknnL9a
u
unless it needs repainting.
aion
beglns'at
2:305P &&m,VBp«"'«
m,VBp«"'«
, L9aK
Dlckihion College and Drew Theo- room," where-the caskets are prepared.: In nothing of local politics except to say
meetiig,
ii
with
ith 3oseph;Moore,as
3
leader,
willS ettstdwa,
the
rear
end
of
the
basement
is
the
morgue,
speed
the
Democratic
ticket
and
to
the
others
We'd like such a sample as that In every
logical Seminary. The Rev, Dr. Georgo O;
1
of Dickinson
College, eats ot 15x20,- thB front .being used for storage pur God speed' also, only the other way. I don't town in the oountry—with a notice about It
:
J
be held at 6:Wp:m ,and;jhe regular Bunday •Reed;.President
posea,
The
building
is
roofed
with
fire
proof
like to say It," apologized Captain Campbell. In the town paper : "Mr. Baldwin's house
biiai^i'bavo .beard Mr.
Austin B. Armstrong^pnRQVeraVoccasIonBjn Beveral of his m a t e r i a l . •;" '-. . . -' •••' '•':: ' -.'
Speaking of trusts he said that the two pillars was paintedtonyears ago with Devoe'lead
WUllam
WUllam Harasi^nW-oi^hibmon inrbls inimitable recitals andregard him as a young
which bolstered up the BO called truBts are and zinc, and has never been repainted. The
BtoreS'window;a;OTlqueclock™ade,
Si
artist
of
very,
great
merit.
.His
manner
is
A l l W h o TTso A t o m i z e r s the high protective tariff and railroad dis- color is not BO bright as It was.; but tbe paint
BeventyyearBagobytheCraneoiockraakerB.
aceful,
his
voice
well
toned
and
pleating;
Theclock-nasa-rotary pendu!umxand:will ^hls sense of humor keen and discriminating in treating nasal catarrh .will get the best re* criminations. Be said that It Congress pulled la as perfect a ooat as ever, to keep ont
of every sort arriving daily, and our assortment for this season will not
these props from under them they, would water."
salt
from
Ely's
Liquid
Cream
Balm,,
Price,
run 'ooe.yeir wiih.one;windlng.: Iw mechan- anp\hisy:power of entering^ into' the spirit of
o'li; "selections moat pronounced.1'.•''•• > : > including spraying tube, 75 cents. - Bold by drop ot their own weight. Being Ignorant A good lead and oil job Is expeoted to last lack for good points, quality, durability and style. Always pleased to
druggists or mailed by Ely Bros., CO Warren of or forgetting tbe fact that in this connty three years s It Is a good one that lasts three show goods. Come in and look around.
v Tlio Convenience or Stalls.
street,Bew.Tork.'. , . - • "
:, ; ••• great numbers of worklngmen are of Eng- years; it generally does not. Devoe lead
:
lish or Irish birth, Captain Campbell ranted and lino last twice as long, If not :—
....
. • New Orieam, Sept. .1,1O0O.
• ^Many people would like to ba. spared exthe pronerty?df. ;Mart!n;Carrpll,pf!^Wali
"
' Inly avery.feif of thesjolocka were pansive and tiine using trips it they knew a Messrs. Ely Bros.:—I sold two bottles of for a tariff, on labor which would prevent 11 It you have any fault to find with this
letter would do tbe Bame work. To all theBe your Liquid Cream Balm to a customer, Wm. foreigners from coming heretowork in com- paint, either now In rjuttlng it on, or hereimend heartily the mall order section LambertoD, 1415 Delachalse street, New petition with American worlttaRmon, " The after in tbe wear, tell your dealer about i t
A' ilepublloan voter, OUUM""" 1 "-"™-.r"
laborer," said Captain Campbell, "can come
We authorize himtodo what 1B right at
party ticBet: wilUba elected"next Tuesday, of'li'S; Plaut & Co", of Newark/ The joung Orld&ns ; he has used the two bottles, giving hereuntaxed. I do raise my voice, iu proour expense.,"
happened into tbeIndex office thiB week and men and • women who attend to mail pur- him wonderful and most efttlBfaotory results,
tost against bringing two-legged cattle here. We want your house as a sample, and you
some ot.tlie'employ*e 6f that office began chases are experienced, in catering to theGeorge W. McDufT, Pharmacist.
These trusts tbat love you BO much employ
" talking Flanagan.'^ The vlsitoriald he was wants.of others; are gifted with a keen perthat labor and crowd yoUouc. They substi- as a witness.
euro that Flanagan would be ignominious^ ception—their judgment ot human ngyjre
THE. Mue rgreen Nevit Bays that "It IB re- tute you by these vile canaille, Do,you like
" Tours truly,
defeated and-that Congressman Oharles IN. etc., guarantees entlifacUon. Tell
Tell L., 8. ported that the farmers have bought more
F. W. DEVOE & Co.
Fowler would be elepted.' He Offered to back
tbe
picture.".
nlnnoa
this
year.than
ever
before,"
The
ERA.
& Co. what you desire,, They have a
F. B
8.—A. M. Qoodale, Dover, and Castner, 6 East Blackwell Street,
his
opinion with
with money
money but
but the
the Index
Index men
men ,Plaut
P.
p | a u t & C o . what jou desire.. Tm "»ve a j > l » « » a ™ " / " y ^ o V a i e r . »lll «.nflrm the picture."
Dover, H. J .
hlB opinion
Rogers
&
Company,
Wharton,
Ball our paint.
v
t
a W £ e k , y D , r g o i o 8 he 8 t which wUl be sant ^ 7 a B ^ " | , somebody carry the news to •
wanted
big
oddsibiifore
they
would
venturea
oonttaueii
on
l«Hmd
pagt.
•-.
iRoger
w a n t e r " '"• • • " - " ' " - — """''' -»" "™
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$I.O8

$1.08

M.C. HAVENS,

J.W. BAKER & SON.
In Furniture and Carpets welead
Window Shades and Awnings
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:

:

cy

Now is the Time

i

CARPETS.

a

> :

LOW PRICES.

FURNITURE
•

:

'

•
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HJ.Misel.
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Pains in ikeBack

ROCKAWAY.
Mall or Telephone Orders Promptly Filled,
MrB. BRPI-F, of Ifpwark, is a visitor &1
George McKinnon is con flood to hia home Arc Gyn;pLo:r^ r>£ a r / c i k , torpid or
home of Mrs. John Finerty.
by illness.
staf^inrit corniifion vi I'H.* kidneys or
Leon Jofansoo, son of L W. Jobnaon, spent
Mra. Hubart and Mrs, Gilbert ep?at WeJ
liver, ii-id :m! r, \rj\n':\]^ it- .'= extrtMiu'lj'
Sunday with Li* parents at Ibis pluco.
aesiliy at NetconR,
Mre. Jobu Oprtjbe ppo-.it tvu dsya witb
Jobn and Mies Jennie May are dangerously hnznrdo-ui; io KoriL^i, J:O impoi'tuul
is a healthy ;ir;i.-:i: of these organs.
friends aud relatives in New York city.
ill with typhoid fever.
They inv cov.iv.v. ;•!;,' liticiidtd by lugs
Miua Li Hie Deabuzi, now employed iu
George fck-heid ban been Buffering with an
of
encrpy. JncT- ol to;-rn^c, nnd sonieNewark, vfeitrd berfoltsB here over Sunday. abcess for the past week.
'
him Mary Hniitb, o/Newiuu, ia a visitor a t
Misses Margaret Downa and BeBtsie Miller tiniea by gloomy fory'oc'iiin^ anil d e Mrs. Charles Me Davit's boina ou Centre spent Monday In Newark.
spondency.
street
" I had pains in ;r,y Iv.cir,! roul'l r.nt sleep
Bert Beheld, of Jersey City, epent Sunday
find
n-Iien I pot H;. in ( !'j nunTiing fell
• (XT BROAP ST..2I W.PARK ST. WEV/ARK W.J.
Toe round house root is about bait done with relatives at tbis place.
Vi'orso (li;in tl:u iiiijLi i'l'foM1. I Loyau taknow, and will probably be completed about
Mr. and Mrs, Frauk Pearce and Miss Bessie ing Jlond'a S.'ire::p;;ri]I.i ^md now I ffin
tlie flfbt of December.
Bleep and Kf( \i]> \>-f].i:u rcHf.l ami able to
AH Goods Delivered Free of Charge. Samples Sent on Application. J
Philip visited friends at Dover ou Sunday.
in;** rim? entirely
Wins Mary Myers, daughter of Barnuei
When Sandow poses and tbe muscles
Mrs. Frank Hezau and daughter spent sev- do my work. : I nnnkii:*
toIIooU's !i:ir! :ir:''.v;it;i.*1 Mn.% J . N. Picnnv,
ridge bit back and knot bis arms, we Myers, who 1B now located at Moatclair, epeut eral days with fiiendB at Luke Hojmtcoag.
enre 11. S. C'opcJ:':jd, 1'llic Jio:ui, Ala.
think we have before us the very Eccret Sunday witb frieuds bore.
Joseph Beach, of Cburcb street, suffered
of strength in those magnificent muscles.
Fred EandfiinorB moved from the eorap&ny an attack of paralysis on Wednesday wornJut we haven't. Starve Sandow, or,
>s \we are making in this direction are bearing fruit since we \!
what iB practically the came thing, let row to Mrs. Gavitl'e house on Coutrnl street, ing.
• The efforts
liim be dyspeptic, and his muscle would but, strange to Buy, be was talking about
A bright bouncing girl has made her aphave called attention to the enormous stocks of Children's Garments we ' '
Makes
Cure
kidney
.ml
liver
troubles,
relieve
soon fail. Strength is made from food moving back agaiu uext day.
are now carrying. The seclion devoted lo tlie little ones has become a ! !
pearance at thB borne of Mr. and Mrs. Halsey
the back, aud build up tbo '.vbolo system.
properly digested end assimilated, and
Mm Sarah Tilton, cf Paterson, waa a visi- Beutty,
busy spot, and deservedly, too, for the garments are truly handsome and ' •
s o man is stronger than his stomach, be- tor at tbe home of William Weiler last week
the prices, as can be seen by these examples, are lower than similar ] |
Mrs. J, D. Hamtnell, who has been visiting
CauBe when the stomach is diseased di- and from bore she went on to Piililipaburg,
goods can be bought for elsewhere.
• •
at Wood port for the patt two weefcB, returned
gestion and assimilation are imperfect.
hf>r former homr>, to vfalt friends there,
tiome Wednesday.
CHILDREN'S LONG COATS—Good quality melton cloth in red, blue
Dr. Fierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Andrew
Grundyke,
who
recently
hurt
his
Mr.
aud
Mrs.
Hurry
Scbeti,
of
Jersey
City,
cures diseases of the stomach and other
and castor, collar and cuffs with stitched bands of black satin, sizes 2 to 6
organs of digestion and nutrition. It back by being tbrowu down on tbe roof of a epent Sunday witb Mr. Schtid'a Lrothtr,
years; also reefers with black braid trimmings, from 6 to 14 Q Q D
I
enables the perfect digestion and assim- car-by a tow derrick rope nt the new soda Juhn, at this place.
years,
a 4.00 value, at,
&• V O T
ilation of food so that the body is nour- bouse of tbe Forcite Powder Works, Ims reJames May Lumped his head against nomo
ished into perfect health and strength.
CHILDREN'S
VELVET
COATS-With
large
collars,
prettily
(rimmed
" I bidT/h»t ray phy&tel&n c&Ucd Indigestion. turned to work, liaving been nstigued to a luucbiuerv a t the Ltoudale Works last week
with white silk soutache braid and pearl buttons, a 6.00 A Q Q
He save me medicine Tor the trouble but it did ELobuken run. He Itaa arranged to IDDVD to
and liutitatued quite a gush.
« no rood." writes Mr. W. H. Wells, of Wllvalue, at
;
l.oO
lard, N. C "I wrote to Dr. Pierce and Elated that place tbiu week.
Mrs. Jobn JJuuUiu aud Eon, of Putcrsou,
YorK direct, aflordin
CHILDREN'S LONG COATS—Good quality melton cloth, double colMy m e . He lent me a descriptive list and hy- Nearly two thousand four hundred car a cf epent teveral days with MrB, Duukfn'u
sricnic rules. I carried out the&e as best I could, ice have been shipped from tho plant of tbe
lars and revers, edged with velvet piping, all colors, sizes Irom 6 / 5 Q Q
| through passengers
mother,
Mrs
Wulter
McKiunon.
blight 1 six bottles of bii ' Golden Medical »to_OF—
toi4years, an 8.00 value, at
O.i/O
J
csvenr and commenced talcing it. A few days FOCODO and New Jersey Ico Company, near
Ciiueuue BeacU, of this place, whileplaying
later I noticed a great change. Felt like a new th) south eadotLoMe Hopuicoiig. Thereare football last Saturday, made a mit>9 kick aud
man. Before I began the use of the 'Golden
still
about
seven
hundred
car
loads
in
store
Unquestionably
tlie
Cheapest
House
In
Newark
for
Reliable
Dry
Goodj.
&Jcdlca1 Discovery' I suffered greatly with pain
t a result is miuus a toe nail, which he
1B itomBCb, my nerves seemed all 'rnn-down,' t'aere. From five to twelve cars a day are scraped olf.
I was very Into in flesh, but now can eat heartly B.ill being fib typed each day.
Tlie Hoc t a way Borough Council held their
and steep good at uigm."
Tbe chicken pie supper of the Ladies' Alii regular monthly moating in tbe town bull
Dr. Fierce'! Common Sense Medical Society carue off last Tuesday eveniup aud
last ThuisJay evening with Mayor Stickle
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Seed was well attended. The pies were good and residing. Nuthipg of Importance came up.
did
credit
to
the
builders
aud
tuu
nay
they
Miss X.utio, daughter of Jobu Djckerson,
twenty-one one-cent stamps for the paW. H . O A W L E V . B E .
per-covered book, or thirty-one stamps disappeared dirt credit to tlie powera of tbe ' was married at tho home of her gruudmotber in the very latest designs now on
for the cloth-bound volume. Address destroyers, who did not need near as much ou WeduemJay afternoon a t four o'clock by exhibition. Somo choice Paris hats
.}'./
. GEO.V.VANDEBVHHT
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
time to demolish tbein as it tuok to construct the Rev. TboumaA. Reeve?, pastor of tlm that will not be duplicated.
them. As a result about £20 was netted for Kockaway Pre=brterian Churcb, to Frank
thti trf asury.
btrait, of this place, Ouly Die u^ar relatives
Truffle iu coal having been resumed, a of tbe bride atid groom were present. The
number of the men hare been requested to bride received luauy handsome pre&eute.
again go to Hobottn to rnu and fire and are Notice hBs been received by the football
'.;•
••Suraeswntowj, Cwieytu,,
growling about the oisuy i
s which are team from B K. and G. VV. Stickle that thu Iof all kinds, in the very latest novbeiugmade. They say that tbe/ hardly get latter have built a new feuce aud charged elties and best stjlee.
used to a place aud a run before they are the cost to tbe athletic association. The bill
._.•;•
•
f o r a n a bottlers of
changed todnotber. Moudar Liiihteeventteu
f8. %7. The association waa notified that
" hogs" brought trains here. Nina went unless thla amount Is paid they will not be
Lewis Bmltb Is visiting MB parents at Ox
ibrougn aud tigbt of them were turned here allowed to play any. more games on thn
torA.
and returned to Scranton. So it looks as if ground*. The Rockaway football team bos
H . » Eathryu Ssdgeman fs visiting in
business would be pretty briek for awhile ; at only played une game on these grounds this : Easi BlacJwel! Sfrcef, • Dover, N. J .
r; Patenon.
least, till tbe urgent demands for coal are iu a year.
FOB 8\LE BY THE
Mn. Hoff, or New York city, la visiting
measure filled.
a TitAixiitQ jrott 4 A Q .
her daughter, Mrs Jnbn Mills.
Summer Uuderwcnr
Contractor John Francisco started tbe new List Sunday v?aa tbe first anniversary of
Arranged by E x p e r t s .
tha rejpeuing of the M, E Church after its for men, ladies and children, a full line at
drufffltore building tbls week.
Thirty dollars anil three months' time will
removal
from
ita
former
Bite
on
tbe
south
0 E. Herrfck, of Btanbope, Rpotit a part of
popular prices at J. J£. Grimm's, No. Q North
give you the best short course in Business
eiieof the railroad aad canal, to its present
tbis week fn Newark and New York.
Sussex. Btreet, Dover.
that hns ever been presented.
lo;atioa t and also tbe twenty-seventh anniThe furnace has again been compelled to
All boobB. auppllefl and a handsome certifiversary of the beginning of tharovival here,
bank Its fires owing to the Fcarclty of fuel.
Scald
Ileud
Is
an
Eczema
ot
t
h
e
Scalp
cates iDuludei Iu the $?>0.
frjm which tbe church dates i^s origin. Pas
Jacob Levy has accepted a position with
—Bvery
revere
sometimes,
but
It
be
cured,
torScbultz preached a sermon appropriate to
THOROUGH AND UP-TO-DATE;
Simmon & Cobf>n, Paterpon.'as bookkeeper,
fse occasion, reviewing some of the work Doan'tf Ointment, quick and permanent in its
Hundreds are now using it. successfully.
Alto Edith Knight, of N e v York city,
doue. The history ami statistics of tbe flrst i\Bult». At any drug store, 50 cents,
Write tor particulars, or call at college.
•pf nt Sunday with her parents fit this place.
eUbtjears are merged wilh Hackettatown,
WOOD'S COLLEGE,
Frank Skinner has moved bis family from
Staahcpeaud Succasunuacbuiches, of which
87C Broad street, Newarlr, N. J.
FLANDERS.
E>nv|l to Stanhope, where he fs now emPort Morris formed a part up to 1S8S, Biiioe
" I completed the abort course in Business
udnuuwfa
"nofthebtri
ploy^.
T. B DicbersoD, of Bortley, Is atteodfag In two months and find It very satisfactory
that lime 457 persons have been received on
Mrs. William Herman, of South Orange, i '
probation, 352 of tvbora been ma full member?. court as petit juror.
Soda
and
Mineral
Waters.
and
complete."
TWtlnjc her pirents, Mr, and Mrs. A. 11
Mfss ViraSharp, of Bnrtley, la vlsltlngwltb
til still remain msuibers with 15 probationE. A. LINK. .
Roberta, nf Stanhope.
SATISFACTION GUABAHIEED,
ers, showing that God baa been with tbe Uerauot, MrB. W. Westervelt, of Elizibeth.
A lead of yourjp people from here attended
William Teabrut, of Morrlitown, visited
HARD TO COMBAT
roJephoneCaJ14»A.
its work.
ifae party given Witm Eliza Hulie at her home church and has b
Mr. and Mrs, F , T. Woodhull duriug last
ftt Budd Lake on Friday evening.
ween,
.
Amorlo'na Puriious Uefttttles
THE EVIDENCE OF ODB SEKSKS—WHAT DOTIB
A surprise was tendered Miss Lottie Almrr
Miss Nellie Bcbujler baB betn spending &
Look with horror on Shio Eruptions,
PEOPLE SAV18TOETTYOOOD PBOOF
a t her home on Main street, Stanhope, rn Blolcbec, Sores, Pimples. They dnn*t have week with friends aud relatives in NewarK
MANUFACTURERS OF
FOB DOVER PEOPLE.
, Monday efpnfDjr. Aboutseventy were present I hem, nor will any one, nho uses Bucklen'tf and Irvlrgton.
i
When we see it ourselves,
and had a jilly good tlma.
Arnica tinive. It glorifies thB face, Eczema
Mrs. George C. Stark baa been entertaining
Btackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
"Wben our own ears hoar it,
A surprise party was tendered Mlea Vir- or Bait Rheum vanish before It. Ic cures her mother, Mrs, W. It. HcDougai,
When our neighbors tell it,
DIALERS !
Klola Cooper on Monday eveniDg. About sore lips chapped hinds, chilblains. Infalli- Newark, for the past two weeka.
Our friends endorse It,
fifteen ol ber elaBsmateB were present. A ble for Piles. ISaafc all drupaists. William
Dr. J . C. Osinua and daugbCer, Mfa3 Jeimld
No
better
evidenco
can
be
bad.
enjoyable evening was passed,
BUILDiHG MATERIALS OF ALL K M '•!
H G'tncinle. of Unver; A F Green, of Ches- M. OdmUD, spent a part of last week a t their
It's not what p9ople say in Maine,
Oo tbe Lackawanna time table, jmfc issuer1, ter ; R. F. Orani & On., of Wharton.
farm near Danville, Warren county.
L u m b e r , Sash, Blinds, Doors, MouldOr distant mutterings in California,
Bttnbnpe 1B not obliterated, as was at first
T. B. Tharp, coil dealer,,is now able to
No deceiving echoes berB.
Ings, etc., Bracket and Scroll Sawing
thMidbt would be the caaa. Travelers v ill
supply tbe immediate loral demand for that
CHESTER.
Dover people talk about Diver people,
- It ill find Stanhope on the timetable, "All's
d o n e t o order, Best Lehigh and ScranTucl. He has forty tons of coal of excellent
Public opinions published for the publto
Mr. and Mrs. James May spent Saturday
well t h i t ends well."
tonfcoal. Split and Block Wood, Bha
quality.
good.
.
'
:
at
Dover.
"
Marshal Hubert and Constable Applrgit,
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Henry Cookliog recently purchased from
There is no proof like borne proof.
Mr* W. E. Young took a trip to Dover on
of Netcone, aeshted by Officers Wheeler and
Mrs. Catherine Reed, administrator of tbe
Tile D r a i n Pipe, etc.
Head this Btatement made by a citizen,
Gun, of Newton, arrested three men fn Stan- Thursday.
estate of the late Joton K. Heed, tbe property
Mr. Daniel Fraed, of South Warren street,
hope on Friday on BUipIcloo
of having
William S. Eowell took a trip to New York
p
g borgg
situated near Budd Lake.
ELEPHONB NO. | l ,
carpenter by trade, says:
larfi'd Lane Brothers1 store at Newton on on Monday.
Mra. C. E. Myers, returned on .Monday
"There was almoht constant pain across]
Mrs. Nettie Cornback spent Sunday witb
Thursday night. The men bad walked from
From a visit at E&fit Orange atid Newark. the small of my back. I could not find any
Ntwton to Stanhope and were caught wi'h Mrs James Yawger.
She wafl accompanied by her niece, Mks comfort day or night. There was also a very
QEO.O. CUMMINS, M.D.,
ilSOOBPOBATTD DSDJDI THE LAWB OF T H I BIATK OS NEW JEB8BT)
Mfss Driuliwuter, of Fa^alc, is visiting
tbe goods. They were committed to tbe
Natalie Lyon, of the former place.
aunoying kidney weakness, causing me much
among friend B In town.
BLAOKWXLL BIBMT, SIX* W i « l H
flucaei Crusty Jail.
Tbe monthly business meeting and social, inconvenience, especially at flight. In the
CAPITA!/
•
•
£35.000
Joseph Bragg, of High Bridge, was a visitor
The clothing store of Isaac Klnnicntc was
U0VKB.S.J.
together with tbe semiannual election of morning there, was distressing retention. I OOosa-Booma 1 «na s Monii Oonntj
in
town
over
Sunday.
BnlmaCwkBallill
on Sunday night robbed, making the third
MOKRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
officem of t h e Y . P. 8. C. E., is to bo held could not And anything to give me any relief
18:80 to 930 A. n
Tbe Chester Flanagan Band played at
time in four years. More than $200 worth of
O m o i HOOTB J1 to 8:80 P. «.
tbis (Friday) evening at the home of Mr. and until I got Doan's Kidney. Fills a t Klllgore's
Titles Examined.
17
to 8:80 P. » :
goodi were taken, When Mr. IOnaicutl Gorman Volley on Thursday evening.
Mrs. W. H. Sharp.
.
drug store. They not only cured rae of my
L
Mr. nnd Airs. Joseph Wilson, of Uosoville,
reached his store on Monday morning be
We were misinformed as to tbe coal supply lame back, but bdneStted tbe other trouble
Ualirlal Dlseawe and Etomitlsm noelT
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
are
visiting
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gordon
Case.
foond that a tide window had been forced
meclal atttoUon.
for the puDlic schools in tbis township timing very much. Other members of the family
Acts as agent in tbe purchase and sale ot Real Estate,
Mis3 Maple Berry, who has been confined
open and articles of wearing apparel strewn
been sent by County Superintendent Ma;- used Doan's Kidney Fills with good results."
Valuations appraised by Committees of the Board of Directors
about on the ground. Tbe inside of the store to her home by illaees, is able to bs out again. chena. Tbe coal was furnished by William
Tbfre it* quite a change In tbe time table of
For sale by all dealers. Price 60. cents.
looted as though the business end of a cyclone
llcLaugblln, a local dealer.
t v i i i u u B. BuDntini. Traildeit
W n u m W , OmMh, Vloe President and Oooue
Poster-Mllbum Co., Buffalo, N . T . , Bole
Jia1 come that way. Mr. Kinnlcutt eeems to tbe Chester Branch of tbe Lackawauna Rail.'• •
• kvsmtmi L. BIVKBJII 8«retaryandTreajurer : :..
• : •• .. •.'...••.::•:./••;•;. J)EWITTR. HUMMER,
The Rev. anil Mis. J . B . Heard attended agents for tbe United States,
.
pave been tbe heaviest loser of the many who road,
KowmoB.Brke '.
WBhrd W. OtiUer •'-.: ',
John H. Oapsttol
aoyaintoi
the reception given by Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Ch»tlosB.Nob!i>
:B»aI Bitate and Iusuanee Agent.
Kobert DeCamp, of New York, visited hla
Eemember the name Doan's and take 110 ""--"
fcave been robbed of late. In November,
AwraftasLESTere
n—iu.
— . . - . _ ••Harris, of Budd Lake, on Tuesday, In honor
substitute. .
1B93, he lost lit 3D; fa July, 1U02. $1% and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alouzo DeCamp, over
of their son and bis wif&, Mr. and Mrs. .RobO&loe_o»or
The Goo. Richard'! Co.'i.B<"
thli
time
again
his
low
psased
tbe
(200
mark.
Sunday.
thf ti
g i hU
p
|
ak.
ert Harris, of Hackettstown, whose marriage
A WOItlBI SUCCESSOR.
Tbe funeral of David Flomerfelt was held occurred laBt week.
TVithfa tbe last four or five years more tfaBn
DOVER E . J . .
twenty places in Stanbope alone have been from tbe bouse on Saturday. Interment wa8
Autumnal Day was observed in tbe M. E.
robbed, iqme two and three times, and t till a t Fairmouot.
"
S
o
m
e
t
h
i
n
g
New
tTndor
t
h
e
S
a
n
.
"
Church on Sunday. Tbe pastor, the Rev, J.
tbere is no protection. In Wetcong tbe tame
Mrs. GrifQtU and children, of Morrfetown,
THOMAS FANNING
All Doctor^haVa tried to oure OATAREH On Daily Balances of iioo and over subjeci 'to Check, from day money is
•tote of affairs exists and the gnilty ooea are have returned horns after a week's visit with B. Heard, delivered a sermon specially ap- by tho uso ot powders, add
Hilt in
put
in linlil
until rfav
day it ie
fs ...Stkriwithdrawn.
.
propriate for the occasion in tbe morning. and drugs In paste form. old gases, inhalera
yet to be found.
Mrs Kobert Skfllenger.
Their
powderi
dry
He also preached in tbe evening. Tuecboir up tho njuouons membranes causing them.to
Mrs. Whlttold Green ODtertafnei on Thursrendered Bpecial music and the church was crack open and bleed. Tbe powerful ackta
day Mrs, F/duk Murray and daughter Bessie,
Chlldrens* H a t s
DOVEB, K.J'
beautifully decorated wlLh autumn leaves, used in tho Innalers have entirely eaten away
ready trfmnifd for VS cents up at ATiea Weir's of High Bridge, and Airs. Crater, of Bound
tbe same membranes that their liiakera uave
flowers, vegetables, grain and fruit.
Ministry Parlor, 31 E. BlttckweU street, 37tf Brook.
aimed to cure, while Dastes and ointments
MORRISTOWN, N. J.
CHARTFRED IN 1865.
The preparatory lecture, held prior to tho cannot reach tbe dlneasa. An old and exDr, Andrew Axford,.of Nangbrigbt, on
observance of tbe Lord's Supper, which will perienced practitioner who has for .many
In every branon ot mason worn.
Tbursrloy morning', wbfle riding down Millyears roado a close Btudv and specialty of the
GERMAN VALLEY.
dale lilli. on ufs way to Chester, met with a ba administered in the Presbyterian.Cburcb treatment of CATARRH, has at last iMr- Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits,
. , $305,000
H / M Martha TnomaB (a clerking in tba Bos- mlabap, caused by inn breaking of hia wheel. Sunday morning, ia to be given ia the chapel feoted
,iOa Store at Dover.
of the church ou Batiirday afternoon at 3
Bi« wss not spriously in,
ALBERT H. VERNAM, President,
JOSEPH H. VANDOEEN, Cashier.
ESTABLISHED 1880
o'clock. Next Sunday will mark the begin- cause; stopping the disobafgea, flnd'curTngaiil R
H, Kiss/tL, ist Vice Pres., ••.•/.; Guv MI.NTOV, 2nd Vice Pres.
ninjf of the fifth year that the Hev. William influannation/ Itjs the only remedy known
QEORGE
E . VOORHBES.
rn
HENRY CORY, Assists nt Cashier.
T. Pannell has served thlB church as paalor.
"" """"

MAN.

i

PORT MORRIS.

SEA

IS STRONGER:

STOMGf

j
i
If

i

Children's Garments.

Hood's Sarsapari'ila
and Pitts

NEW YORK AND
NORTHERN AND EASTERN
SUMMER RESORTS

Grand Display

Elpt Fall anil Her
HATS

I STANHOPENETCONQ.

-COAL-

Millinery Goods

Wn

MISS NOLAN,

lN

4

T H E ; % H. CWLEV CO.
SOLE AGENTS

BLOCKS

SPLIT. BALLANTINE'S

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
MORRIS AND DICKERSON STREETS

We give Red or Green Trading
Stamps with all cash purchases.

Beer's, Ales and Porters,

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.

Dover Lumber Co.

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.

Office and Works, No. 78-86 Nortb Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company

PAYS 3 PER CENT INTEREST

Masons and Builders

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

JSS&S$

• - . - • • • CABOLYNMB,
"BNUFFLHS the OUARANTBED CA—
,
TARHHCUBE"andl8S0ldattheeitremely
Thirty Minutes for Hofreshments." Krery
Mre. William 8. De/p vf«» given » grand bodyistavited.
odyistavited
1'Jowors
. . ; low price of one dollar, each" package con:-'furprife lost Thursday eveniug by her Sunand everything in tbe milllnerylinet a t re tainio^g luternaUnd e t e r n a l medlolne Baffl:;-'4*y sofaool olassand the lady teacbers of the
ChlWren's W i n t e r Bonnets.
duced prices a t Miss IVeir'a,
.2 7 " ' f 1 " R . ^ ™ " .
_
lohool. Over forty were present nod a good
. ••"• ':'•'• • .... . " ^ . — : —
"""eNLTFTLKS" is~-tfaa"only petfeot CAA
nobby
lino
at
pnpnlar
prices
nl
It
J.
H.
time w«a experienced by ail.
;
Griniiii'fl, Jfo. 0 S. Susies atreut
Ooe8 X l l t o j a o t Cnlies.
TARSH CURE ever made and Is n o " recog'.-Tile Lucberan orrngrfgatfoi^ has repaired
" T h e fastest seliluc artfole.I have in my nlz«das the only safe and positive ourefor
4t
"9 walk in /rant of the ohurob property.
=tore,";wrftea druggist O.T. Smith, of Davit, " • " ' " "
Dcnluess Cannot bo Cared
ifiiPirtoclpil Brastus B. Potter gave tbe Dem-1 hy Jocol
Ky.,•«is Dr. Kiog'e New Discovery for Con-1 D e n t l y and"SBlso"wonderfniiy°i!ulck'torSre
app'Jcatlons, n« tbey ennoot reach sumption, Coughs and Colds, beoauso i t a l JHAYFJSVBR orCOLD^in the HEAD.
oanita
this EOircsDip
toirsshlp a
a talk
talk lost
/ast Wedncsosraw of
01 mis
Wednos- I toe diseased
port/on of
of ttbe
ed portion
i ear. There
T b iis only
U
T,i wnxr *fv ».««
•-_•--.*•
"*
""**
a
dty »ventos;. Totter it Kemlagly on all j™J'***_}?'""» Deafnwsand tbatis bv oon- WflVSCUrPJI'
way. cures. la my .fk
J^-Ol>>lam<a.,cosWiimOS^>BSmFIJ^
mS,l
SNtTFFLES"
tituftonul remedies
•ldef.
never/affed TbavaJmoffflittOBaveeufferera) vCOSUMPTION
»^ *- "- «01 s
r i l i trvnn »•>« tt -*• —~you iff you use it at once;. It la ho ordin
y
from Throat and Lung diseases, ho could remedy,
Ssoator
remedy but a complete
complt treatment
t t

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

PR05PER0U5 TIMES
Means steady work and wages for the army of workers of all classes
who want and need good watches, but cannot afford to pay a fortnne for then Our reliable low-priced Watches satisfactorily fill
this reqjirement. Having just completed large additions tc.our
stock we are now in excellent shape to take care of our patrons.'

OioDDod],
~x

Deafnets is the result, and unless the luuntumotion cen he taken out nod thfa tuborestored
Co iU normal cnodl'fon, hearfog will ba destroyed forever; ufne "casw out of ten ore
''aimed by catarrh, nbicb is -nothing, but an
itifliQiel conriitfon of the mucna<t mrtacea. •
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
Riua of neafrieas fftnofl-d hy ra(arrb) that can*
N o O n o W o u l d Ee
Kver
not bo cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure. Head
fur circularly frep.
- .;
bo bothered with constipation If everyone
y
F J . CHBNKY & CO., Toledo, 0 . bnew hoir naturallyy nod
od quickly
quickly Burdock
Burdock
B
l d Bitters
Bitt
Blend
regulates tho stomach and
;. Hall's Family PMahra tbe brat.
,'•'
bowels.

JiVLookonJ
^onewho.v
;
for a, moments
THB tactics of the'tS/porS
Drakf, Demoora,tlo candidate.
ought to rally to the topport of Abradant
Syenon, candidate for sherluT on the Repub"Iloan ticket, every right thinking voter In
> tin county,

nrlrm of " 8NU1 P PLE8" the
TJtICD CATARRH CUKE "
S
Sent prepaidd to any address
add
In the United
United
Address"D™" E D W I N * !
AddressD™ E D W I N ! d l L E s * COlfPANY,
2330
and
8333
i
l
a
PANY, 2330 and 8333 ilartet street, Phlladelphia

Isaac ^Ki^ictutt^
is giving away fine dooorotedohina
^ware,.wltli"'eVery,'CASH Bala.':Evory;

T

ttto,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!
'

SEEDS

AND FERTILIZERS

Clocks, Jewelry Solid Silvarjand Silver Plated Ware,
P. W. SWACKHAMER
Rich Gut Gtoware, Hovellies, etc.

Our Optical Department is complete'wltr^everjthinj* needed to
properly fit weak as well as old eyes. With every article we sell
goes the guarantee of niany years of active business in Dover. You
Snow where to find us if every article Is not just as represented.
Repairing of fine Watches a specialty,

lin. Arch.

Sicpheni
._
took a drive ro Easton last Salurday, returnlag bv traj of Wasbingtbn on Sunday.
Mra. Andrew Axford, of Nougurlgbt, spf/ared a alls;bt stroke of para!ysls'oa Saturday
2ut. Her many friends wish her a a speedy
reooveiy.
, Mn. William DpDord Is spending the week
•»Uh frlaads in central Seir York.
£»Jai
Button has purchased a flne
"
> wlawt praoUee, Icli.

H a r d w a r e apd Iron Merenint

J. HAIRHOUSE,

DOVER. N. J.

Plumbing, Steam Fitting,
'•> Tinv«nd Sheet Iron

Jeweler and
.....Optician,

Qeneral Jobbing Promptly Attend""*

! No. 4 West Blackwell Street.'Dover, ft J.
'J'HENEW.JEBSEYIROH MINIKfi CO.

Fmmmm

K t m '

Offeh forsalo dBdrablo farmiDg ami * J
bar lands In Morris County in iote » ' ° °,oui
andupTOrtU and sevoral good building io»
In I'O'-t Orom, K. J,
Adoress THK Xmr JjmsEy

STEEL PENS

150 Styles "'gfoHSPZt
ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN C0. So "e'j5hn S a'!Z'Vo,,.

WE STANDARD PENS EVERVWHEBE.

m...,w.i,

gtJGENEJ . COOPER,

SUBSORIBE for THE IKON ERA,

HM

UiOIRB AUD BOLJOnOB IB OB***"*

Oroa/.

THE IEON ERA, DOVEE, X. J., OCTOBBE 31, 1902.
••»•••••••••••«

[Master of
the Strike \
IBV
Copyright, 1B01, by Frank D.BIOT

I

,»«+•••••••••••••••••

"All tbe men went out at Bast Cortbls morning; not a bain out,"
j the laconic telegram handed to
, superintendent when he reached
; office. With htm action, was first,
i afterward, and he Bhouted:
Bore, you boy, go hunt up Caddlgan!
liiin bore! Hustle!"
•
an Incredibly shortjime Caddlgan
]Oiveil up, hat on one side of his head,
1(l3 In bis pockets, coolly whistling
latest popular' air, the picture o?
•ncern, a Striking contrast to the
ling activity o£ his'Superior offl"Eoy, Caddlgan, do yon know there's
itriUe at East Corinth?"; •:•;''
Top; heard so," was the brief rem s e .

.•,•;••'•';•:•"-"'

~ .

,

' '

•:•.

''-...

;

•

signal's we're glvi
ders, Andy paid no attention to them.
Instead, every effort WBH made to get
up speed before passing the towei
where the strikers were thickest A«
the train passed many strikers, accustomed to jumping upon moving trains,
easily climbed upon the can.
Andy- watched them curiously and remarked to his fireman:
'"Just watch them fellows stop us.
There's enough of 'em to set every
brake In two minutes."
• Cardigan never told a man more than
was necessary to enrry out a plan of
action. That was the reason he usually came out with flying colors. By the
time the strikers found tbe brakes
were useless and began to realize how
they had been fooled the train was
running tally thirty miles an hour and
Btlll gaming speed. A few of the more
daring Jumped off, but the results witnessed by those who remained on tbe
rapidly moving train discouraged emulation. A hasty meeting was called on
the top of the cars.
::
"Podeck," as usual, led thi> men, and,
turning to.: his eyer faithful partner,
Pete, he hurriedly said:
"Pete, let's run ahead and take the
engine,''
. .
"'Taln't safe,"Red," he said. "Didn't
yon Bee them fellers v watcbln' us?
There's about five on the engine."
Podeck saw the point and hedged.
"Well, boys, I guess we're In for It.
Wbat'U we do now?"
McCollum spoke up. "Let's sue for
peace; I'm wlUln'."
.A rush was made for the caboose,
where Caddlgan calmly watched them.
It was a hard dose to swallow, but no
' cPmpromlse was now possible.
I "Caddlgan, you've got us," was Bed's
brief; introduction.. "We-want to go

THE HOME DOCTOR.
Fever blisters enn he cured by the
use of powdered, alum.
Headache frequently yields to the
ilmultaneous application of-hot water
o the feet and back of the neck.
For tender feet, soak In two quarts
f sold water to which an ounce of
owdered borax Is added and rub dry
'ith a towel.
In convulsions place cold water to
:he head, loosen clothing and place in
hot bath for ten minutes from 87
legrees to 90 degrees.
A cure for diarrhea and stomach
ialn of considerable repute is made
thus: Pour whisky on to a lump of
iugar and set light to It When the
lame has died out eat the sugar as hot
s you can.
To cure warts apply three times a
day nitric acid with a small camel's
hair brush, taking great care that none
uns down on" the flesh. After five
minutes wash off. Continue this till
;ho warts have disappeared.
In an emergency to make a compreBB
r a wound, if nothing better is at
hand, clean tissue paper makes an extcllent application. It is much to be
ireforred to a strip torn from clothing
x a soiled handkerchief, which may
30 the only other choice.

I Bad Coughs
" I bad a bad cough for six
weeks and could find no relief
until I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Only one-fourth of the bottle
cured m e . "
L. Hawn, Newington, Ont.

Neglected colds always
lead to something serious.
They run into chronic
bronchitis, pneumonia,
asthma, or consumption.
Don't wait, but take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
just as soon as your cough
begins. A few doses'will
cure you then.

u
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SAVINGS BANK

Stiffened BOUB

Watch Cases
Sfirarssr5iriT ntg?t
M

W'l^Kff&or*,.
«
want a watch CUBO for prolMloc Sena for booklot.1
THE KEYSTONE
WATCH CASE CO.,
Philadelphia.

mmm

coffee could only be
bought in bulk. Ths
20th century way is the

COFFEE
way—sealed packages, always clean,
fresh and retaining
its rich flavor.

To see good merchandise sold at prices we put upon it is cause for
enthusiasm among our patrons. There's bustle and stir because we are
always striving for new records. Our activity in buying at the RIQHT
PLACES at the RldHT TIME and disposing of the same with close
profit prices at an incredibly short time are factors that keep up an always
lively time here. We do not wait until after the Beason for giving bargains.
WE ALWAYS LEAD AND ARE THE MERCHANTS FOR
UP-TO-DATE STYLISH ODODS. Just a few items in our Suit Departtnent. A glance from our patrons will suffice that our advertisement
is not mere paper talk, but GENUINE BARGAINS.

Tfcr«iua:25c.,5l>b,SI.

E

A Generation Ago

Always Enthusiasm Here Because There's
Always Cause for it.
i

Consult your doctor. If lie Bays take It,
then do as lio stiyB. If lie tolls yon not
to take It, then don't lake It. He
"- Icnowa.
'

['"Well, what In blazes nre yon doing
anyway?'.'•• Why. ain't you down
TUE J1OTSE O OLD ClfltE.
•e? Get down on first train.. It
Money I n Her Pocket,
•cs In ten minutes. And'see that
There may be greater virtues In the .n Ingenious Treatment by Wblob
get trains put Do you hear?"
possession of the married woman, bnt Drnnknrds aro Holnp; Cured Dally In
Inderneath the apparent Indifference
there are few greater and more exccl- Splto of Themselves —No Noxious
Caddlgan l a y quiet, calm and cool
ent talents than that of knowing bow D O B U S - N O Weakening of t h e Nerves
[on, and long before he bad made
:o spend money—not to waste It but —A Pleasant nuu X'OBltlvo Cure for
:o spend it and bo acquainted with Its the Liquor Habit.
plans to go to East Corinth. It
management
mid never do to say so, however, to
It is now generally known and unacrsfood
superintendent, who had a falling
But whether or not one knows the ;taat
Drunkenness la a disease and nof weak[or olwayB:wishing to be first to give
letalls of the methods of getting mon- iras. A body filled wltb poison, and nerves
:
:
;
:y Into the right hands It Is an Impor- omnletely shattered by periodical or conlirdcrs.
>?'^- ;'V:-f' •:"' .-:.•: v.V:' :
-... : .,
••;
' ' . tant part of a wife's virtues to know itant UBe of intoxicating liquors, requires an
'All right;. I'll go. Any further or- back,"
I "Oh, you do, do you? Aren't you hav- how to spend the money when once ttldote capable of neutralizing and eradfthis poison, and destroying the craving a nice ride? It's cheap too. You hers. Many a woman buys what she ing.tlDg
tor Intoxicants. Buffwere may now cure
Tes; yon to'every son of a gun are not kicking on the fare, are yon?"
wants if she has the means to do so ;nomBelves at uome without publicity or loss
that won't go back to work at once. was Caddlgan's rejolner, •
time from business by tbls wonderful
without a thought If it be best or if ifHOME
[Do you understand?";," ?.:-.:••• • •'- •'>:
GOLD CURE" which has been por
Not a word was said until McCollum he could do without It or If she could fected
And Caddlgahdld understand. - He
after many years of olose study and
landerstood'the superintendent better In his; squeaky voice walled: "Och, get it at a better price elsewhere. treatment of inebriates. The faithful use
But really the more open handed a according to directions of this wonderful ills
n the latter understood himself and bo alsy on us nn'let us off."
is positively guaranteed to cure tbe
"Well, I guess not," said Caddlgan. husband Is'the more it Is the wife's covery
'11 enough to take ibis Instructions
most obstinate case, uo matter how hard a
This'Is a through, train; the Urst duty to think twice when spending, drinker. Our records show tbe marvelous
Itb a grain bit allowance. .
of thousands of drunkards
Don't compromise the company In stop Is tlfty miles; out; the fare back lor, putting asldo any question of her transformation
into sober, industrious and upright mon.
ly way, and'send an Immediate r«- Is. only 8 cents amlle, and tbat will equities In the huBband's income, the
give
you
a
very
cheap
one
hundred
'act remains that It Is usually In his
WIVES CUBE YOUR HUSBANDS 11
irt of thlngsiwhiinryou^get there,"'
mile ride." • . •
power and Is under tbe province of CHILDREN OURS YOUR FATHERS I
•o his flnal:lnsrru'ctions4;.v"..
This remedy is la DO sense a noBtrum, but is a
:hnt
law
which
declares
that
might
They
all
begnn
to
plend
for
mercy
Bast Gormti^waB '8Q0,fmljesi away,:
ipeolflo for this disease only, and is so ekillf ully
ind It was late In: the evening when at once, and Caddlgan relented wuen makes right and If he 1B open handed levlBod and prepared tbat it is thoroughly
tho superintendent received the follow- McCollum * winningly exclaimed: "Be- hat circumstance gives her a double raluble and pleasant to the taste, so tbat It
ijadl -We're fifteen miles out now and ibllgatlon to spend it reasonably and jan be given In a cup of tra or coffee without
ig telegram::.i~H£}i£Qi:;*''^i:~:L;H]-'"- rthe knowledge of the person taking it, ThousI want to get home to supper. I'm wisely.
All men'- out.•• •' "Red;.1jack"-^ Podecft is
ands of Drunkards nave oured themselves
running strike. Swears not a train shall hungry this minute!"
with this priceless remedy, and as many more
Science of Courtear.
leave here.*-'^AlK sympathize switlv yard
Well, seeing It's you, I'll let you
have besn cured and made temperate men by
men. Things Bhaliyiii;, ~;;vOADplQAN. ~; off," safd' Caddlgan,- "But, reuiuinbe!1.
In teaching a child manners be sure 'laving tho " CURE " administered by loving
Cnddlgan-'was \ 'yery>popular among, you owe mo fare; you forgot to pay It." that you have htm understand that all .'rionds and relatives without their knowledge
coffee or tea, and believe to-day that they
tie men.'/He had risen from tuein,- 'A''.stop 'signal, slowed,up the train. these pretty courtesies and amenities Jn
discontinued drinking of their own free will.
hnving himBeJf twisted brakes, and and the men dejectedly dropped along- are not mere matters of form, but that DO NOT WAIT. Do not be deluded by ap
shoveled conl, and reaching bis present side..the track,.:a Bttdder and wiser true gentility Is something that pro- parent and misleading "improvement.?'
position^; tealri!"master, by; sheer force, partyi' It was an ertremely hot day, ceeds from tho heart-that they are Drive out the disease at once aud for all time.
"HOME GOLD CURE" 1B Bold at the
of clmracter, combined. with hard "and they .Were over, fifteen miles from East dictated by the creed of love and kind- Tho
extremely low price of One Dollar, tnuB placwilling woritiV:«5»Hj::ffvt 'y.wi'-iU'.''"1'^ Corjiith, and a" wide Rtvetch of bottom ness—of doing to others as you would ing within reach of everybody a treatment
Tbe strike/ rji'n' along;' without'" inci-' land lay.between tliem and home. The bo done by, says the Sunny South. The more effectual than others costing (25 to $50.
Full directions accompany each package.
dent for several djys.,'Each ".attempt roi»r-..was-''coal (slack/.ballast and at- heart furnishes the best criterion of Special
advice by Bkllled physicians when
to get; a, train out/resulted : In''falllure,' tractod the beat; As old Sol :wns doing what social forms shall'.be rejected or
ested without extra charge. Bent preto any part of the world on receipt of
Tbe men;|^yerb Watchful ahdrihen^ed; u' little striking bnhls bwh:nccount, It accepted, It Is always the purpose of
Dollar. Address Department B 152,
ioff eaeli,.'^OT!B;^;to^art/,;gi!ttlnit;:''ynra' soeuicd tbat overytnlng in range- would good manners to place one's companB GILES & COMPANY, 2330 and
:worlt done^jSltfw^ld^seeni^no-hard mt'lt;'-;What wasrsnidfnpphlthat, long, ion at ease, but this (tho child should EDWIN
2332 Market Street, Philadelphia.
:
understand) Is not an end In Itself, but All correspondence strictly nonHdenttol.
matter to get'teains out pncel.n awhile, bbt,'.tirespmb;-walk, :nwItb;nbt even'
[as the en^necrs,,1BrQmen;!'conductors shadetree-tb rest under,:would hardly a:duty from ono to another, Cultivate
;and brakemen i.Tpere i not :.Wgaged •• In /db; fbrjsensitive "spuis..to /hearKi: jet, those manners In children which teach
[the strlte^but'sympathy. •ran "rampant,": 'under the circumstances, the recording them to be just, kind, obliging, to reSHERIFF'S SALt.
^Afallu^^a'^r^p^ed-'ea'cb't'tini^.':/^".: arigcl'Zpossibly.'.; stopped his."ears-'/dhd moved embarrassment''to call out the
In CHANGSIIY OF N E W JERSBT.
best
in
a
companion,
to
defend
tho
. One>£yenlti^n%s;auper(ntetiSi:nt>r<£ forgot/tVcbnlk-jip a' fuli'Tun.At;;:^;^,,'
Wherein The Morris County Savings Bank is
"celved al'secfionfjof 'a telegrarn'j reading:
Next'•-. morning'-.• the superlntehdent right and to be respectful and reverent
complainant,and Uarry R. Hull, otherwise
w|li;g^:^ttraln' out [totaorrpwJ'S'j found :'t.he following telegram';on.- blp to all'the great efforts of humanity— known BB Harry U. H Nicholas, and
appa'ropl^4Cr<^j.CudS'l^n|;bui''itui.9p*r: clcslt:-;-'^;?-;.:?;'-!^;; •-':'•''•'-.''.',' •':'''•' • '~i'-'Z'$ to tho church, tho school, the law, the Josephine M Nicholas Ills wife, Sarah J
Ruth W. Bayre, George E
government—and to all that helps to Chamberlain,
eratorira^tbe.A^li^iwent!;dowii;i;ana;
Sayrp, Caroline Amanda Arrowsmitb
b« express the genius for art and beauty.
he _couldi;Mt I ig^^the^rest^and^idlreqt • 'All trains' out' /on": tiina today..: Wlli",
1
Amanda T. Writer, Lenin Writer, AnnaM
;
back
on'No;
w£'"..••'*;:':••
^C^DP
®^'':•
comn^iu'&tlotf;cease^:^vy,5B¥£ ?^5jJv
Nicholas, BabaBllaq 0 . Nicholas, Mary E
Nicholas, Hiram 0 . .Nicholas, Emma
All :trdins?ha'd jtp'fpass th'6 telegraph;,
Mourning Attiro.
Little Tom's Choice,
Nicholas, William W. Nicholas, Nettle
toiyer,(where^the:lnterl6ciflng'BWltche8; A certain email Tom was going out
In reply to a question regarding thi
NlcholaB and Elizabeth A. Nicholas and
wcr^l1i;^|n^$la^lyi^Aijiiid;:b'y/ ; the : to luncheon by Imitation. His mother proper kind of mourning for a near the heirs, devlseeB nnd perBOnal represents
BU'lUprs, fpiclielslrbelrig /'constantly ? on was ailxious he should behave well, relative, many of the arbitrary rules in tives of David A. Nicholas, deceased. Fl
for sale of mortgaged premlwB. Re
gudrt/^Cadd^gab/kn'e^.thlspolatheld; but, wisely recalling that simplicity is this matter have been greatly modified (a.
turnablo to October Term A D 1003.
the key" to tho sittidtldnT:and lie direct-- the essence of all true politeness, gave or made optional. Each year hai
JOHK B. VniELAND, Sol'r.
e d h l s ; ^ e n ) i 6 n : t o ^ ' H e 2 ^ d i t o ' » B C him but one caution: "Act, Tom, as If wrought a change for the better until
Y virtue of the above stated writ of fieri
autii^^'^mjb^ii'diiiiarter4-"lia'tVtfie you were at home; take what you want now there exists .a liberty of action
faciaB in my hands, I shall expose for
telegraph'lbperators, though not on"n with a 'Yes, please,' and decline any- never before known. Custom In this sals at public vendue at the Court House in
N. J., on
strikeftand^apparentlyX:playing.: fair,; thing with a polite 'No, thank yon.' Be country still fixes black as a proper Morrlstown,
MONDAY, the 34th day of NOVEMBER
managedtojfaypr'thestrjkers. 'It Is a ns honest 03 at.our own table," trust- emblem of grief for the loss of rela- neiti A. D. 1008, between the hours of 12
comparatlvely'easy matter; to have the ing that 'with, his confidence estab- tives, but death Is not made the occa- o'clock noon and 6 o'clock in tho afternoon,
wires jgdown;'';!' Nothing^daunted by lished the continual home sowing of sion of foolish extravagance or waste- that fa to 6ay a t two o'clock in tho afternoon
said day, all that certain tract or parcel of
tbt^i';(JB^^VKsblvea;.to;V'!8fandit]is.- precept and example would bear Its ful expenditure. Plain black dresses, of
land and .premlites situate, lying and being
layout|?. and,.Vgo it. alone.'!' ••{;•.•?.;.•• '•.-, .-.'.-fruit
eadware and wraps arc adopted In In the township of Rnzbury, in tfao Couutv
To;getCdeppndaWe'men: not in sym- At night Tom reported results. "I hundreds of Instances instead of the of Morris and Utate of New Jersey.
pathyf'wItB: tne,;sti|kers,-;waB'not .an guess I did all right, mother, though I former heavy and expensive weeda
Beginning at a rtata in tbe boundary lini
Indeed anything and everything that of land owned by Dr Feter Bmlth in the yeai
ei^z-j^tterriy^it^'^^accoinpUshed. got a laugh on me once."
In • UmeS: Taklng,;these;:iien7aslde;-:, he "What was that?" inquired his moth- render a mourner's grief or garments eighteen hundred and five, and now owned
by, Anthony Drake and ruQuinc as the neodli
conspicuous are now generally disap- polntod
told : .'t£mfto"w:'da^^to.tBe l ^apil':at
in thayear eighteen hundred and five,
noon]|ajtlme':ifhen(few strikers;were
thence (1) south forty seven degrees and thir
"Well, ive had baked apples, and proved.
aroundifind 'disconnect'all the" brake when it camo my turn to be served
ty minutes ivett eight ctmlns and ninety-flve
Baby'a Flnerer Valla,
links to a black oak tree; (8) Bouth fifteen dechains on a trafn of ears that bad been Mrs. 0. said, 'And now, Tom, which
The caro of a; baby's finger nails grees and fifteen minutes vest three cbalm
readyXto Jgb'east'i since the strike be- apple do you want?'"
ninety links; (3) Bouth thirty seven d e should by no means be omitted, At and
gan;;;fHeiheri:werit(tathp:tpwer;:;Mbrt;
grees and fifteen-, minutes west : cine ohainB
"You told her of course," interpolatCoIluni;^M;-;of;the?beBtikn<^n:oper- ed his mother as the boy hesitated a the babies' hospitals the nurses cut the and sixty-seven links to a stone heap; (4)
atorfjofttli6^mlddle^:we8^'-w;a'g;rln; little. '(You know, I have often ex- nails once or twice a week as Is neces- ODUth ufty-BOTen degrees east ten chalnB and
sixty-nine links to a corner in a lane twentychargaS^f^^v^'Sv.Srf-^'^ivSi
plained that it Is good manners, to give sary, using small, slender, Bharp scis- seven links north from a white oak tree, a
sors. Care is taken not to cut tho corner of lands of John M. Stack; thence (5)
"Mort1!; Cardigan sdldy. «fc want you a choice when ono Is asked."
sixty-four degrees east ten chains and
to.'^y^';k':cienr.'teck"'for1an;!ontbpiuid "Yes, mother, I told her, and that nails too' short nor straight across, but north
thirty-fire HnkB to a corner of John Bross'
frelglit-at^o'ciocl£^.:V?A ;• •:i:'^-''i;:,',' was the laugh. I said, 'The one I want slightly rounded. An Ivory nail clean- lot; thence (0) north seventy-four and a half
<
:
:
er or a wooden toothpick Is the proper degrees east ten chains and thirty-nine links
^li^lght, Blr,V,ihe"snldJV;'But dpn't 1B gone.'"
'leaner for the tender finger, and to the middle of tho road; thence (!) north
yOTvtttak^^5fiad>b6fteV;i;wnlt';.till
He
Wa*
Patriotic.
ovcry day. after the bath the Bkln fifteen degrees west seventeen chains to a corwingsJgrpw on fyoufcbox cars?;tYou'll
in the road, it being a corner in the boundThe Rev. Dr. Samuel Parkes Cad should be gently pushed back from ner
nsyertgety car-by-onywhbels.".'';•;,: X:-'
ary line of a tract of land now owned by Anman,
pastor
of
.the
Central
Congregntho
base
and
sides
of
the
nail
with
a
thony
Drake; (8) Bouth eighteen degrees west
'it: jyon^ttebst much' to try," ;Caddlchains and ten HnkB; thence (9) north
ganKlauBhlngly¥ replied, i."and^ at "the tlonnl church, Brooklyn, tells a story soft towel.' Care of :thls. sort .given eight
Forty
eight
degrees west eleven chains aod
:
of
a
patriotic
small
boy
in
his
Sunday
regularly during infancy will result In eighteen linbB
worsiit.can 'fin)y7%:a&ottier' irallu're.?'''''
to the place of beginning.
<add^n.^'etfi>^entiffiytte'3,«Qgliie' school whom he calla '%lttle Georgie." well shaped fingers • when the child Is Containing .thirty-eight acres and seventy
Els
teacher
had
told
the.clo.Bs.of.
tbe
biindrcdths
of
an
aero more or less, deducting
older.
hbuW'anavhad^oldvi^flredJujvJtBhe
thereout and therefrom a certain lot of about
things that God had created at the beTrns'ln'charB'e:pf AriaySevltifc '>?:•,
ginning and then suddenly turned to When Wrlnklca Itefuie to Depart. oue aero now owned by D. A. Nicholas and
"t waht-ypuiXo be;;right/on;Ume, the tiny youngster.
When wrinkles are extremely stub- more particularly described in a deed from
Nicholas and wife to David A. NichoAndy^salfccaddlgan, ;.^;Bacl:,Vrlght
born and refuse to bo blotted out by Rlieco
las, dated April 1,1842, and recorded In the
"What
did
God
make
on
the
fourth
floTOflnto'itte'yardJjCOTplelon'to-itliat
homo treatment It is.a good plan to Morris County Ilecord of Deeds Liber A-4,
trato^6f^drt$anaVBtart''fory;Burope, day, Georgle?" Inquired the tutor.
folios 357,858 by reference to which will more
Now, tho boy's thoughts were center- consult a- reliable specialist, who will
strait'acroBS^S?Mi9fl!"''':.?a7.'.'n?-n,*:. ed on a new nnd beautiful flag his fa- stimulate the skin and build It up by fully appear, CHARLES A. BAKER.
using
electricity,
scientific
maBsage
Dated October 17,1003.
Sheriff.
tenflon;^'i^y,^p?^^a1s'-jinffl?y(»n' ther had Just purchased, so Instead of
and a tissue building cuticle food. Chronicle and Era.
p. f. $11.70.
aredtleast?teprtai!es<qut.'J •:•;.'?*•.:•-•'>•'• the expected answer, "The sun, moon Careful hygiene, too, Is absolutely nec"I'll-dbirjlBlr^iitB^oseribSBiny and stars," Georgle confidently « essary when ono'proclaims war against
Incorporated March 3rd, 1874.
claimed:
any beauty ill,, particularly an ac"G6;"^6niY:iA.ndy;'r4:Cadd!gani; called
....THE....
cordion plaited countenance.
bactii^Tbn'll ^ haye'your.. cdrs 'all right • "Tho stars and stripes!"
Involuntarily the teacher smiled, and
TrusrTOiforathat"«*;';^'i|'v''1'"^-:'' ;• the little man cried when she said b
MORRIS
COUNTY
Th'ejen^iB^ent^Jtheiyaraj^rtthput
Cleaning W i n d w
v
\ troublei^n.dinS.e^oWiWns made'to pre- was wrong.
.
Tho
cleaning
of,
windows
may
bo
"Well," bo replica indignantly, "1
vent ':;w^tog^n^:!ffieS"cbrB;->Wlioii'
greatly facilitated by first dusting
> traln'redcned the tbwerrmiiny'stop be didn't make 'em. h dlfl?^
them with waiting. Sow up somr
whiting In a small linen bag and rul
Morrlstown, New Jersey.
the whole window and ledges. Ku'
PKliDEHT-HENHY W. MILLER.
this off with a rough cloth and polls:
VICI-PSEBIOUT-AUREUUS B. HULL
with chamois. Another plan Is to ru
BECHCTAM MO TKHsuun-H. T. HULL,
the glass with a chamois, dampenec
ASSETS, - . . . $2^)6,566 25
with whiting and polish with soCt
cloths.
LIABILITIES, - - : 2 , 2 7 ^ 7 80
SURPLUS,
- - 235,178 45

IAS.
BOSS

Boston Store.\

fanuf NTEREST la declared and paid In Ji
ary and July of each year from. tbe
profits of the previous six months' 1bust,: n e s s .

• " ' • ' . • • •

. 'TOKPOSIT3 made on or before the 3rd
>
day of January, April, July and October draw Interest from the first day ol
laid months respectively.
.
.:.- ;- Correspondence Solicited.

J. J. VREELAND
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
All ordera attended to.

Offoc and efco

07 E A S T BULGKWBLL

DOVES, N . J.

STOUT,

For Saturday and following week. Ladies',
Tailor Made Suits. A full new line of Venetians,
and Cheviots, in all Bizes, in slot seams, Gibson
seams, e t c Regular $17.00 Suit at $ 1 2 , 9 8 .

Misses' and Children's
Broadcloths, Etamines
blouse effects, welted
Regular $12.00 Suit

at $7.98,

Silk Ulnisis for Women.
One of the things of which we are really proud of IB our SILK
WAISTS, especially the one we are advertising so highly for
Saturday, Oot. 25, only at $ 2 . 8 9 . i» all colors. It is a beauty, and
never before was any sold at this figure. If matched any place in
quality, make and style at this price, a waist will be given gratis.
In dainty Flannel Waists, Tinsel material and in Albatros, we
are showing n splendid assortment most effectively made.
nels, 98c, $1.39, $1.98, $ 2 . 4 9 ,

Corduroy, $2.98,

Tinsel Velvets, $3.49. Silk Tinsels, $2.98.

Flan$3.49.

' M"~1£"2l

OFFERS IN GARMENTS FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
A sale whioh outclasses all other like efforts. A $10.08 slat seam Jacket at $ 7 , 9 8 . A $8.98
Kersey Jacket at $4.98- A- $9.98 Melton Jacket at $5,98- And among them a Chic Monte
Carlo Coat of fine quality, Bmooth cloth, sltinner lining, new collar, trimmed and stitched in satin
bands, tassel ornaments, black, tan and castor, value $20.00 for $ 1 2 . 9 8 FOR SATURDAY, NOVEMBER ist, an elegant Fancy Cambrio or Lawn Handkerchief, Bold
everywhere and worth lOo. at 4c. each.
,
Of our millinery department we need not Bay muoh, as everybody knows it for a fact, that
we always have everything new and up-to-date.
We make it our especial core to have everything one calls for. The same with our mammoth
stock of Jackets, Separate Skirts and Infants' Cloaks and Caps. Everything that is new and natty
Our prices in comfortables ought to tempt you to buy
early and get ready for a cold night as we have com-

.

fortable comfortables at comfortable prices, and a very nice assortment of Cotton and'Woolen
Blankets.

Special Sale of Men's and Boys' Fall Clothing.
In our Clothing Department we are showing some STRIKING- BABGAINS which means
more here than any other store in town. Friday, and' Saturday, also week following, our
OFFERINGS will not be found wanting to make them MONEY-SAVING days for our patrons
and busy days for UB.

Overcoat Day in our Clothing Department forjMen, Boys and Children.
Special for Saturday, November 1st, Monday, November 3d.
Overcoats, regular $15.00, special at $7.98-

Men's Fine Kersey and Melton

Other great bargains in satin lined Overcoats, reg-

ular $18,00, special $ 1 0 . 9 8 •
20-ounce Clay Diagonal Men's Suits, regular $15.00, our special for Saturday and Monday,
( 8 . 9 8 per suit.

All kinds of Boys' and Children's Overcoats, newest make and style, at prices

to Buit every purse.
A grand line of NEW ALL WOOL SWEATERS for Men and Boysjat prioes which cannot be
matched. .
Men's Suits in Cheviots and Gasfiimeres, single and double-breasted $7 kind at $ 4 , 9 8 ; $8
kind at $ 5 , 5 0 i $10 and-*12 kind at $ 6 . 9 8 .
""
Men's Working Pants at 7 5 c and 9 8 c •" pair, double stitched, riveted buttonB.
Men's Fine Dress Pants at $ 1 . 6 9 . $ 1 . 9 8 . $ 2 . 2 5 , $ 2 . 7 9 . Speoial for this sale.
Boys' two and three piece Suits, finely trimmed, in staple and fanoy colors, at $ 1 . 9 8 , $ 2 . 2 5 ,
$ 2 . 9 8 per suit;'.'..-'
,
.
:
Youth's Suits in most up-to-date out and finish, from U to 19 at $ 3 , 9 8 , $4.50*and $ 6 . 4 9 MEN'S UNDERWEAR—-Lowest price for first-quality. Men's Heavy Fleeced ShirtB and
Drawers at 3 9 c and 4 9 o each. Men's extra heavy All-wool at 9 8 c each. Men's Bad Medicated
Shirts and Drawers, double breasted, beat quality, at $ 1 , 1 9 <md $ 1 . 3 9 each.
Men's and Boys'Hats and Caps at Special prices.

Splendid Values in Shoes
:>

—FOR—

MEN, WOMENji CHILDREN.

Our DnGie s a i Line Laais BU Diners,
it makeB new friends daily, every pair guaranteed, $2^00,7
$2.50, $ 3 . 0 0 , $3.50, in Velour Calf, Box Calf, Vioi Kid,
Enamel and Patent Colt Leather.
.
;

UNCLE SAM SHOES FOR W O M ^ ; * ^
have Btyle and quality combined, $ 3 . 0 0 VeI P0*1Boys' School and Dress Shoes of every kind. iSbst .
durable ones are the Dontripa, double tipped, and Iron
Clad makes, whioh out wear all others.
f\
Misses' and Children's New Box Calf Shoes and Fine
Dress Shoes in every style and price.
Sole agents for the well-known Hoods Rubber GoodB at
the lowest possible prices.

BOSTON STORE,
16 East Blackwell, Cor. Morris St., Dover, N. J.

S u n e loime Hen Eia,One noli Perm.

THE IRON EEA, DOVER, N. S

NO HAN

PORT MORRIS.

ROCKAWAY.

Pains in the Back

OCTOBER 31, 1902

THE

•H I+W-H-H-t*

Mall or Telephone Orders Promptly Filled.

Mra. Beprp, of Newark, is a visitor a t tho George McKinuonia confined to bia homi Aro By;i:ptoiriS c£ .i lvcak, torpid or
3y illoeea.
homo of Mra. John Finerty.
stspnr.nt conrtition oi t!io kjdnoyn or
Mrs. Hubert and Mrs. Gilbert spsnfc Wed livtii', uud nn1. :i v;;tvn'.u;$
Leon Johnson, mm of L, W. Johnson, spent
nesdi'y at Netcontr,
Sundny witb Lin psirents at this pluco.
hazardous Io i;cj.;cct, so important
,AU
John and Mita Jennie May are dangerous!;
Mrs. Joliu Ojxivko spout ten <l*ys w
is a healthy rx'.Um of these organs.
ill with typhoid fevt>r.
friends and relatives iu New York city.
Tbey are conunci-.ly ;ittcnued by I053
George Beheld has been euffering with ai
Mesa Lillie Deubtiivi, now employed iu
of energy, Inch en' c c a n s o , and Eome*
Newaik, vUttid her folds bete over Sunday. abcess for the past week.
.is8 Mary Hiuitli, of Newton, is a visitor u\
Misses Margaret Downs and Bessie Millet timca by gloomy 'oreljoilinj? i"»l deMr». CharleB Me Davit's homo ou Centr spent Monday in Newark.
spondency.
r"MBV/ARK.WMJ
street.
I had i~jir.~. in my Kiel:, could nnt sleep
Bert Scheid, of Jersey City, spent Sunda;
and when I Rat m> 1" fio niuruliiB Mt
B5-6&7
Tbe round house roof is about half done with relatives &t this place.
now, and will probably be completed about
Mr. and Mrs. Frauk Pearce and Miaa BeBsi< worse than tlio nljilit U-taiv. I l.c«an tak° n Application. ;;
the fiTbt ol December,
Philip visited friends at Dover on Sunday.
Miss Mary Myers, daughter of Samuel
Mrs. Frank Hazao and daughter apent se1
When S»ndow poses and the muscles
to Hood ~ .ridge hii back and knot his arms, we Myers, wbo is now located a t Montclair, B
era! days with friends at Lake Hopatcong.
think -we have before us the very secret Sunday with friends liore.
Joseph Btacb, of Church Btreet. suffered enre H. S. Copc'.si'.d, i'lUo Ko;vJ., Alu.
of strength In those magnificent muscles.
Fred Bauderuore icoved from the company aa attack of paralysis on Wednesday morn
But we baven't. Starve Sandow, or, row to Mrs. Gavill's house ou Central street,
what is practically the same thing, let but, straORe to euy, he was talbiug about ing.
and Pills
A bright bouncing girl has made her aphim be dyspeptic, and his muscle would
pearance at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Halse Cure kidney and liter troubles, relieve
sooa fail. Strength is made from food moving back &Rtiiu uent day.
Mm Sarah Til ton, of Patereon, was a visi- Bcatty.
properly digested and assimilated, and
the back, and build uji tbo'.vho)oey6tem.
s o man it stronger than his stomach, be- tor a t tbe home of William Wtiler l a s t '
Mrs. J. D. Hawmell, who bas been visttii
goods can be bought for elsewhere.
came -when the stomach is diseased di- and from here she went en to Piilllipaburg, at Wood port for the past two weebs, returnei
gestion and assimilation are imperfect.
CHILDREN'S LONG COATS-yGood quality melton cloth in red, blue
h?r former hont(>, to visit friends there.
home Wednesday,
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Andrew Qruodylce, who recently hurt hit
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Scbeld, of Jersey City,
c u m diseases of the stomach and other back by being Ibrowu down on the roof of
™ars *SSsoCfedersBwith black braid trimmings, (rom 6 to 14 g ^ g
organs of digestion and nutrition. It car-by a low derrick rope nt tho new nod spent Sunday with Mr. Sckeid'e brother,
vears a 4.00 value, at,
,....,....•...-.
^•
Jgb.it,
at
this
place.
enables the perfect digestion and assimTHII DREN'S VELVET COATS—With large collars, prettily trimmed
unifB May Lumped his bead against Bom
ilation of food so that the body is nour- boase of the Forcite Powder WorltB, IiaB re
with white silk soutache braid and pearl buttons, a 6.00 ^ Q g ;
ished into perfect health and strength. turned to work, having hem nBBljjned to
machinery at tbe Llondale Works last week
«1 h«d nh«t my physician called indigestion. Hobolten run. He has arranged to move to aud sustained quite a gush.
B e g n c me medicine for the trouble but it did that place this week.
^CHILDREN'S LONG COATS-Good quality melton doth, double cqlMrs. Jonn Jjuukiu aud eon, of Putcreou
x t n j w l , » writes Mr. W. H. Wells, of WllNearly two ttiouflaiid four hundred cars o; petit ttiverul days with Mrs. Duukiu'i
lars and revers, edged with velvet piping, all colors, sizes Irom 6 Q^ Q g
lird, N. C. " I wrote to Dr. Pierce ono Elated
• r c i i e . Be tent me a descriptive list and Iiy- Ice have been shipped from the ulaut o( tlit mother, Mrs Walter, MeKiimon,
-OFto 14years, an 8.00 value,at
*-- ,
ifcnlc ruin. 1 carried out these BB best I could, Pocono und New Jersey Ice Company, nea
Clarence Beach, of this place, while playing
Sought •!< bottles of his 'Golden Medical pis- tha south end of Lake Hoptiicong. There an 'oothall luit Saturday, made a IUIBB kick am
Unquestionably the Cheapest House In Mewark for ReltobleDry (I001I5.
c » « r r ' «nd commenced, taking It. A few <taja
later I noticed a peat change. Felt like u nenr a (nit about seven burnt red car loada to bton as a result is minus a toa null, which h
J-I.M..M 1 11 M 111 M M44<444»»^M"W'l"l-M^r-l^- i ri'H^H"l-I-H-»4
»n«n. Before I UgsLu tlie use o( the ' Golden tftere. From five to twelve cars a day ar scruped off.
Medical Discovery' 1 suffered greatly with palo a-ill being shipped each day.
Ttoe Iiockaway Borough Council held the!
in stouincli. my nerves Beeined all ' run-down'
Tee cliicbeu pie eupper of the Ladies' Ai regular monthly meeting In the town hull
I was very thin in Oesh. but now can eat hearth;
and sleep good at night."
Society eomo off lust Tuesday evening an last TuuiBday evening with Mayor Stickle
. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical. was well attended. The pies were good am presidium. Nothing of importaui-e came up
Adviier is sent free on receipt of stamps
Miss Iiutio, daughter of John Dlckersou,
to p»y expense of mailing only. Send did credit t o the builders aud the way thpy
twenty-one one-cent stamps for t i e pa- disappeared did credit to the powers of tb 'as married at the borne at her graudmother in the very latest designs now on
per-covered book, or thirty-one stamps destroyers, who did not need near os time on Wedueaday afternoon at four o'clock by exhibition, (dome choice Paris hats
for the cloth-bound volume. Address
time t o demo)lab them as i t took to construe the Rev. Thomas A. Reeves, pastor of the •hat will not be duplicated.
Dr. R. "V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
them. As a result about $20 was netted fo Rockaway Presbyterian Church, to Frank
tb« trpapury.
Strait, of this place, Ouly the mar relatives
Truffle io. coal having been resumed,
it tbe bride aud groom were present. The
number of the inea have been requested t< bride received many band«inna presents.
iu go to Hobolteu to run and flre and an
Notice has been received by ths football
growling about the nmuy changes which art teum from B K. and G. W. Stickte that the if all kinds, in the very latent novbeing made. They Bay tbat they bardly Ke latter huve built a new fence aud charged Ities aud best styles.
used to a place and a r u n before they ar the cost to tbe athletic association, Tbe bill
changed to a not her, Monday eight seventeen d f S. 27. The association was notified that
bogs" brought tralua here. Nine went uleBs tbis amount is paid they will not be
Lewis Bmlth is visiting his parents at Ox
through aud eight of them were turned here llowed to play any. more games on tlw
ford.
and returned to Reran ton. So itloobs as i grounds. The Rocbaway football team has
Miss Kathrjn Sedgeman is visiting In
East Blackwell Sfreet, • Dover, H. J,
business would be pretty brisk for awhile ; a t oniy played one game on these grounds tbh*
FOB 8 \LE BT THE
. Pateraon.
r, till the urgent demands for coal are-in a fear.
Mn. Hog, of Hew Tork city, i« visiting measure Oiled.
S iiiAiyixa nou *i)O.
her daughter, Mrs Jnbn Mills,
List Sunday was tbe first anniversary of
Summer u n d e r w e a r
AirnneoU liy JSxperts.
Con'raetnr John Francisco Btarted tbe new tb- r e s c u i n g of the M. E Cburcli after its
for men, ladies and children, a full Hue a t Thirty dollars and thres months' time will
drag Btore building this meek.
removal from its /ormer site oa tbe south popular prices at J.-H. Grimm's, No. 6 North
give
you
thn
best Bhort course in Business
0 B. Herrfck, of Rtanbope, pppnt a part of si Ja of the ruilruad aud caual, to Its present
tiussex fltreet, Dover,
;hat has ever been presented.
this week in Newark and New Tork.
location, and also the tweoty-seventh anuiAll boohs, supplies and a handsome certlBTbe furnace bas again been compelled to v.-rsary of the bpgluning of Ilia revival here,
Icald Jleud Is a a Eczema ot tUo Scalp llo indurle:! la tho IW.
bank its fires owing to the Fcarcity of fuel.
fr >m which the church dates i'B origin. Fas
MORRIS AND DICKERSON STREETS
Jacob Levy bas accepted a position wltb torSchultz preached a etrmou appropriate to
very revere some times, but it be cured, THOUOaQH AND UP-TO-DATE;
Simmon & Cobsn, Patereon; as bo"kkeeper.
occasion, reviewing some of the work Joan's Ointment, quick and permanent in its Hundreds are n o " using it successfully.
Him Edith Knight, ot Be* York city done. Tlie history ami statistics of tbe Brat
AVritti for particulars, or call at college,
lulls. At any drug store, 00 cents.
ipent Sunday with her parents at this place.
WOOD'S COLLKSE,
it je&rs are merged with HacltettstowD,
Trsnit Bklnner bas moved bis family from StanhopBand 8uccasutiuachurohes,of which
870 Broad street, Newark, N. J.
FLANDERS.
K>nvil to Stanhope, where he is now em- Port Morris formed a part up to itiS'i. (Since
" I completed tbs short course in Business
T. B, Blcbersorj, of Bartley, is attendiog
ployed.
two months and Bud it very satisfactory
that lime 457 persona have been received oa
lire. William Herman, of South Orange, 1 probation, 352 of whom becamafull member?, :ourt as petit juror.
>nd complete."
Tl'ttlnft her parents, Mr. and Mre. A. U i i l still remain meuibars with 15 probation- Miss Ylra Sharp, ot Bartley, Is visiting with
E. A. LINK, .
. Robert", of Stanhope.
ers, Bhowing tbat Qod has been with the itr nunt, Mrs, W. Weatervelf, ot Ellzibetb.
HAIiD TO COMBAT
A load of young people from here attended church and bas blessed ilia work.
William Teubrut, of Morrlstonn, visited

6+tikMMM

STOHEf

SEA
TRIP
OF THE

Garments-

Hood's Sarsapatliia

Grand Display

Makes a most attracttve route to

NEW YORK AND
NORTHERN AND EASTERN
SUMMER RESORTS.
daUjTer P \1™t P v Sl a e t a 7 V D N m Or » W Va,

York direct, affording oppomiaihTr"
through passengers Trom ,h e SCU „
Southwest and West to visit m,
'
Old Point Comfort and Virlb
8
en route.

Ell

HATS

Millinery Goods

I STANHOPENETCONG. |

MISS NOLAN,

(jppei Leiii. Ffeetyioing«Biiiiiw

-COAL-

W

nmond, Vo.

W. n.OAWLET.B

THE

W . H. C/VWLEV CO.
BnoceBaoratoVJ t, Cawlejtoo,

SOLE AGENTS

n
nn™
U U J J OR SPLIT BALLANTINE'S
IN B
BLOCKS
LOCK

for and bottlers of

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
We give Red or Green Trading
Beers, Ales and Porters,
andmannte xnoftlubert
Stamps with all cash purchases. Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,
Telephone Call 49 A. Orders received op to ( p *

Morris County Machine and Iron Co. Dover Lumber Co.

the party given MIBS Eltia HUIJB at her home
Ir. and Mrs. F. T. Woodbull during last
'HE EVTOKNCE OF OUU SENSES—WHAT DOVEE
•t Budd Lake on Friday evening.
•oeK.
Amorlo'us f a m o u s Beauties
. A surprise was tendered Miss Lottie Almrr Look with horror on Skin. Eruptions, Miss Nellie Bcburler bas been spending a
SAY IS PRETTY OO0D PKOOF
MANUFACTURERS OP
at her botne on Main street, Btanhope, rn Blotches, Sores, Pimples. Tbey don't have 'eek with friends aud relatives in Netvark
FOR DOVER PEOPLX.
. Monday evening. Aboutseventy werepreaent them, nor will any one, vtho uses Buck I en's
IrvingtoQ.
, "When we Bee it ourselves,
- Btackwell Street, Dover, N.J.
•nd bad a jilly good time.
Mrs. George O. Stark bas been entertaining WUen our own ear* hear it,
rnica Sftlvd. It glorifies the face. Kczetua
DEALIRSJN
A mrprlse party was tendered Miss Vir- ir Suit Eheum vanisli before it. It curfs
motLer, Mrs. W. R. HcDougal, of' When our neighbors tell it,
ginia Cooper on Monday evening. About tore lips chapped hinds, chilblains. Infalli- fevvarb, for thB past two weeks.
Our friends endorse it,
BUILDAG MATERIALS OF ALL KIHDS.
dfceen of her classmates were present, A le for Piles. 15a at fill drnysists. William
Dr. J. C. Osmun and daughter, Miss Jennie No better evidence can be had.
eDjnyable evening was passed.
Onnd^lfi, pf Uiiver ; A P Graen, of Cheasmun, spent a part of last week at their It's not what psopta say in Maine,
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, MooldOn the Lackawanna time table, just iseupr1, ter i R. F. Oram & On., of Wharton.
trtn near Danville, Warren county.
Or distant imitterlngs in California.
ings, etc.. Bracket and Sciott Sa«ii|
Stanbnpa is not obliterated, as was at first
T. 22. Tharp, coal dealer, ^is now able to No deceiving ecboes here.
done to order. Beat Lehigh and Scranth Migbt would be thB case. Travelers * ill
ipply tbe immediate loral demand for tbat
Dover people talk about Dover people.
CHESTER.
•till (lad Stanhope oa the time table, " All's
He has forty tons of coal of excellent Fublio opinions published for t h e publio
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood, Blua
Mr. and Mra. James Kay spent Saturday .uality.
well thit ends well."
oa.
.•
••'..' ;. ,
;." ;
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Marshal Hubert and Constable Applpglr, .t Dover.
Henry Conkllng recently purchased from There Is no proof like borne proof.
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.
Mm. W. E. Young took a trip to Dover on >ra, Catherine Reed, administrator of tbe Read this statement made by a citizen.
of KetcncE, aealated by Officers Wheeler and
Gun, of Newton, arrested three men in Stan- 'huredny.
ttate of tbe late John K. Beer], tbe property Mr, Daniel Praed, of South Warren street,
i— •' • TELEPHONE NO. »•.
hnpe on Friday on suspicion of bavlng burg- William S. Howeil took a trip to New York ituated near Eudd Lake.
arpenter by trade, cays:
1
larised Lane Brothers1 store at Newton on m Monday.
Mrs. C. E. Myers, returned on-Monday
There was almoht constant pain,across
Mrs. Nettie Cornback spent Sunday with rom a vieit at East Orange and Newark.
Thursday nigbt. Tbe men had walked from
small of my back. I could not find any
QEO.O. CUMMINS, M.U.,
(INOOBPbBATBD CNDCB THB U.W8 OF TBE BTA.TE 0 7 NEW JEBBEV)
Newton to Stanhope and were caught with Mrs James Yawger,
Ihe was accompanied by bor niece, Mits imfort day or night. There was alsoa very
:
the goods. They were committed to the Miss Driokwater, of Passaio, is visiting Tatalie Lyon, of the former place.
BIAOKWKI.II Btaui, mua mnn>
inoying kidney weakness, causing me much
CAPITAL
•
•'
.
«3BtOOO
among friends in town,
Bureex Crunty Jail.
The monthly business meeting and social, [convenience, especially a t night. In the
DOVES, S. J,
The clothing fltore of Isaao KinnicutE was Joseph Bragg, of High Bridge, was a vlBitor ogelher with the semiannual election of lornlng tbure was distressing retention.' I B " - ^ ^ ^ i ? ° r J l X O a t '
18:80 to 9:30 i. *.
MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
onBunday night robbed, making tbe third a town over Sunday.
ifflcem of tbe Y. P. B. 0. E., is to be held raid not find anything to give me any relief
The Cheater Flanagan Band played a t bis (Friday) evening at tbe borne of Mr. and
time In tour years. Mare than (200 worth ot
itll IgotDoan'a Kidney. Pills at Killgore'a 'Itlei Examined.
goods were taken. Wben Mr. EllnnlcutL German Valley on Thursday evening,
Irs. W.H.Sharp.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
irug store. They not only cured me of my
Ualartal Diseases and Rlionnwtitem
reached bis store on Monday morning he Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Wilson, ot RoBoviUe, We were misinformed as to the coal supply mo back, but be'nefitted the other trouble
Acts as agent la tbe purchase and sale ot Real Estate.
d l attention.
found that a, tide window bad been forced are vUiting Mr. and Mra. Gordon Case.
or tbe publlo schools in tbls township bavlng ery much. Other members of the family
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors
open and articles of wearing apparel strew n Mias Maple Berry, who has been confined iten ssnt by County Superintendent Mat- ised Boan's Kidney Pills with good results."
•bout on thB ground. Tbe inside of tbe store to her home by illness, ia able to be out again. thews. The coal was furnished by William For Bale by. all dealers./.Price 50, centa.
'ituui B, BuDKoni
W. Oon.ni, Tiw President and Oormse J)EWITTR. HUMMER,
looked as though tbe'busineBS tnd of a cyclone There is quite a change in thB time table of Mclaughlin, a local dealer,
'ostcr-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., Bole
taosrus. t*. BcwAB. Secretary and Ireasurer
K .
ha1 come that way. Mr. Klnnicutt seems to he Chester Branch of tbe Lackawanna Rail- Tbe Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Heard attended
enta for the United States. . ,
Settl BSBtite «nil IuHnrftnoeAgent.
OuvHIatol
road.
have been tbe heaviest loser or the many who
the reception given by Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Remember the name Doan'B and take no
7!lUi<a> B. Sildmorl
Robert DeCamp, of New York, visited his Barrls, of Burld Lake, on Tuesday, in honor mbstltute. .
bmve been robbed ot late. In November,
•"•...
:
The O«o. WdiMd'l Co.'i.Boi»
18U8, he lost tl39; in July, 1U02, tlifl, and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alouza DeCamp, aver oC their son and his wile, Mr. and Mrs. Bobtbls time again bisto'spssEed tbe $200 mark. Sunday.
DOVEBB.'. .
art Harris, of Hackettstown, whose marriage
A wonxax HVCVESSOB.
Tf itfaln tbe last four or five years more then The funeral of David FlomerfeU was held Kcurred last week. '
'
twenty places in Stanhope, alone have been from the house on Saturday. Intermeat wa8 Autumnal Day was observed In tbe M. E.
"Some'thlnB Ifew Under t h o Sun.>
robbed, some two and three times, andftlll at Fairmount.
Lurch on Sunday. The pastor, the Rev. J.
TMOMAS TANNING,
Doctors baVe'tried to oure CATARRH On Daily Balances of Jioo and over subject lo Check, from day money is
t^iere la DO protection. In Netcong tbe fame Mrs. Griffith and children, of Mnrrlstowa, U. Heard, delivered a sermon specially ap : >yAll
tho use of powders, acid gases, Inhalers
put in until day it is withdrawn.
state of affairs exists and the gnilty ones are have returned home after a week's visit with propriate for tbe occasion in the morning. md drugs In paste form. Their powders dry
M a s o n s a n d Builders
yet to be found.
Mrs Robert Skellenger.
He alEO preached in tha evening. Tbe oboir ip tbe nyuouons membraneB causing them, to
Mrs. WhitGeld.Greeu entertained on Thurs- rendered special music and the church was crack open and bleed. The powerful acids
DOVER. N. *•
In the inhalers bave entirely eaten away
day Mrs, Fraub Murray and daURhter Bessie. beautifully decorated wllh autumn leaves, used
Children!)' B a t s
the same membranes tbat their makers have
aimed to cure, while mates and ointments
ready trimmed for us cents up at Miss Well's of Hfgh Bridge, and MrB. Crater, of Bound lowers, vegetables, grain and fruit. •
canpot reach tbe disease. An old and exMillinery Parlor, 81 £. BlacKwell street. STtf Brook.
MORRISTOWN, N. J.
CHARTFRED IN i8fiS.
The preparatory lecture, held prior to tbi perienced practitioner who. has for many
Dr. Andrew Axford, of NnughTlght, oi observance of the Lord's Supper, which .. years
In every brttoo ol maKm-m>«.
mude a olose studr and specialty oC the
Thursday
morulng,
while
riding
down
Mil
Y i«TMDW> »
treatmeut
of
CATARRH,
has
at
lost
perbe administered in the Presbyterian Churcl
lapital,
Surplus
and
Undivided
Profits,
.
,
$
3
0
5
,
0
0
0
GERMAN"VALLEY.
dale hill, on his way to Chester,'met with
a treatment which, when faithfully
Sunday morning, io to be given in tbo chape fected
used, nbt only relieves at once, but permaMlw MartbaTbomos It clerking io the Bc»- mishap, caused by ihft breabing ol hU wheel. of the church on Saturday afternoon at
JOSEPH H. VANDOREN, Cashier
ESTABLISHED 1880
nently cures CATARRH, by removing the ALBERT H. VERNAM, President,
tO3 Store at Dover.
Ha was not seriously injured. '
o'clock. Next Sunday will mark the begin- cause, stopping the discharges, and curing all
.
Guv MINTON, 2nd Vice Pres.
Bon. J . W. Welsh and George N. McLean
The Y. P. B.C. B. of the Congregational ning of the fifth year tbat the Rev. Wlllia: tnflummatlcm. It Is the only remedy known RUDOLPH H. KISSBL. 1st Vice Pres.,
GEORGE E. VOORHEES.
• will reprennt German Valley Encampment, Church will give.a "Sock Social" ln-(bi T. Fannell haB served tbls church as pastor. to science tbat actually reaches the fflid
HENRY CORY, Assistant Cashier.
No. 41.1 0 6 . P., at the session of the Grand cbapei on tbe evening of November 5. II
CARO LraKK.
MORRISTOWN, N. J.
Encampment to be held in Trenton next you want a good laugh don't mis3 the play,
TARRU CORE" and Is Bold at the extremely
"Thirty Minutes for Refreshments." Eyer
. blowers
•' :
month.
.'
low price of one dollar, each package conHardware and Iron Merchant
lira. William 8. Delp was given a grand body is Invited."
and everytbisg in the millmeryUnet at re taining iutnrnal and external medicine suffiduced prices at Miss Weir's.
27-tf cient for a full month's treatment and everr
surprise last Thursday evenk'g by her Sun
thing
necesMiry
to
its
perfect
use.
Children's Winter Bonnets,
. 4»y school class and the lady teachers ot tbe
Goes L t l t o l l o t Cahes.
sobool. Over forty were present and a good
A. nobby line a t popular prices at J.
TARRH OURE ever made and is now recourell able
• S E E D S AND FERTILIZERS
£ « / q£ • • e n ,tOur
. .low-priced Watches satislactorily fill
Grimm's,
No. 0 N. Sus^x street.
"The fast«Bt selling article I have in m; nted us the only Bafe and positive oure; I "
" time was experienced by all.
- Hua v n
«m,l/
- ' ,SJ U 5 t completed large additions tc our
Btore," writes druggist O. T. Smith, of Dav; tbBt .annoying and disgusting disease. I
''
The Lutheran cnngngatlon. has repaired
stock we are now in excellent shape to take care of our patrons/
cures
nil
Inflammation
quickly
and
permaKy., "isDr. King's New Discovery for Con nently and is also wonderf ully QuicktorallA«
" tb"> walk. Io front of the church property.
Deal ness Cannot. Uo Cured.
' ' Principal Eraatas B. Potter gave the Dem- by local appMcatlons, as tbey cannot read sumption, Coughs and Colds, because it al HAY PBVBR or COLD Iu the H E A D T
Diamonia.Watohm.Clocks, Jewalry, Solid 81har>d Silver Haled Waro,
the
diseased
portion
of
tbe
ear.
There
in
onl'
ways cures. Iu my six years ot Bales It ha! CATARRH when nepfoctad oft
ocrats ol tbls township a talk last Wedncs
x
CONBaittPTION-" 8MIBFLKB" w K v o
P. W. SWACKHAMER
one way to cure Deafness and tbat is by con' never lalted.'lhaveknowriitto save sullen
Rich Cut Glassware, Novellles, etc.
d i j (vealng, Jotter it seemingly on allstitutional
you If you use It at once. I t Is no ordinary
remedies, Deafae'na is caiineif
' «ldti
an InOimed condition of the mucoui tlning , from Throat, and Lung diseases, who coul remedy, bin; a complete treatment which 1
tt KaetJHtackwell Btre«t
positively
guaranteed
to
cure
OATARRH
in
Meoator and Mrs. J . W. Welsh, Mr. an 'ha Euatachian Tubs. When tb la tube pet get no help from doctors or any other remedy. any form or stage if used according to tht
you hava a'rambling sound OP im Mothers rely on it, best physicians prescrlb
lira. Arch P.Down, Mr. and Mrs. Fred D 1'ifl.iniwi
uarfpcb bearing, and wben ic in entirely closed it, and'we guarantee satisfaction or refun, directions which accompany each pockaira'
OOVBR. «• IStephens and Mr. an J Mrs. William DufTot Dmfce?8 ia thu result, and unlega the InfliroDnn't delay but send for it at once, andwrite
took a drive to Easton list Saturday, return matlon can be taken out and this tube reotorec price. Trial bottles free. Regular sizes; 60 full particulars as to your condition, and you
will
receive
special
ad
vice
from
the
discoverer
to
its
normal
condition,
hpsrins
w(lbo
de
Plumbing,
Steam
Httlnjf,
a n d t l . For sale by all druggists. Willlau of this wonderful remedy regarding' your
Ing by way ot Washington on Sunday.
•itrnyrd forpvtT; nine cases out of ten are
Mrs. Andrew Axford,of Naughrlght, BUf ••anned by catarrh, which fs npthlngbut a H. Qoodale, of Dover ; A. P. Green, of Ches cose without cost to you beyocri thn regulai
Tin and Sheet IronWork
price of "8NTJirFLE8" the "QrjAJttAt
ter ; R. F. Oraro & Co., of Wharton.
fared a sligbt stroke of paralysis on Saturday iuflimei condition of the mucnu<* unrfacps.
TEED CATARRH CURB."
^
We will pive One Hundred Dollars for an
last. Her many frleada wish her a a speedy
2TO o n e Wuuld £vor
Bent prepaid to any, address In the United
general
Jobb)ngPro«Pt^AttepJrfto
nose
of
I'
e
afneRB
(onuft'd
by
catarrh)
tbaCoari
recovery.
not be cured hy Hall's Cutarrtt Cure. Bern be bothered with constipation If everyoi States or Canada on receipt of one dollar
.1 No. 4 West Blaokwell Street^Dover, N. J.
Address Dept. EDWIN B. QII.K8 & CO1
Mn. William DuuTord Is spending tbe week for circular?, free.
knew bow naturally and quickly Ijurdocl
with friends In central Hew York.
P J. CHENBY& CO., Toledo, O Blood Bitters, regulates the stomach ,an< PANY, 2S30 and 2332 Martet 8 t ™ * P h Z
T H E NEW JERSEY IROH HIMWS CO.
by DniiiKiatP. 15a. • •
Dr. Elward Button has purchased a flne K7*8old
bowels.' • ' V. ..
.'
. •"' •
Hall's Family Pills am tbe best.
1
closed carriage for his winter practice. It It
-••'- • deataiblefamtag.^S
s thing of beauty and strictly up-to date io
-l» f*ntintV ID JOtS °Kr i_*«
« « r j particular.

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.
)fflce and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company

PAYS a PER CENT INTEREST

FIRST NATIONAL. BANK
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PROSPEROUS TIMES

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT*!
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Isaac Kinnicutt
THE CLOTHIER,

KEBO C.

is giving away fine decorated ohini
Out 01 Death's J a w s .
Dissolves And swiftly rrmovca stnuo ond cravel
ware with every CASH BDAO. Everj'
<rtd and ivhlto) irum tho Kidneys nnd lllnddcr,
'• VThen death .'setmed very near from n
thug
relievlnn
tiio
pnln
of
Kidney
Colic
nnd
ovoklsevereBtomach.and liver trouble, that I bad
ln^tlio«Boof UJQBiirucon'aknlfo. Caluum Solvent provonts thoformaUon of ti'rli thing on exhibition at tho Btore.
add in tho Jtlnnd nmt enrrcctd tlio?D condition!) of tlio StuinacU which nrudnco Gou
suffered with for yeirp," writes P. Mute,
pnlnonlnix and UhcumatUtu. Calcura Solvent Is A NBW MEOICINB. UoxpulB en]
Durham, K.~ O.," Dr. King's New L«o Pill
etonoa, gives ht'alili to tlio liver, and enrca liillous colic and constipation. Dr. Pav
Kennedy B*fd of lt,"Calcara Solvent Is ttio
saved my life and gave perfect health." Bes
p ontcame of my tons experience as a FhvBicl.inandHurcconnndIconBldorUtlia(r
rntc<'tachlovemontofnirllfc." Cnntlon:
pills OD earth and only 25c at all druRglsts, Or. David Konnody. Only one Er. Kennedy ovorllvodinltoadout,
Kingston, N, Y. Asktliudraggtetfo!
The Clothier,
William H. Goodnle; of Dover; i A. P. Oreen,
of CfcHtor i B, F. Oram it Co., of Wharton. DR. D A V I D KENNEDYS LATEST

KINNICUTT,

i^EO8C!?i&

THE STANDARD PENS EVERYWHERE.
Wwm.Caimlin.H.I.
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signals were glyenTButroDeaie^rfo""6TTHE HOME DOCTOR.
ders, Andy paid no attention to them.
Instead, every effort was made to get
Fever blisters can be cured by the
up speed before passing the towel use of powdered ulum.
where the strikers were thickest Ai
Headache frequently yields to the
the train passed many strikers, accus- simultaneous application of- hot water
tomed to Jumping upon moving trams, to the feet and back of the neck.
easily climbed upon the ears.
\ B y FIlAJtK D. BLUB
" I bad a bad cough for six
For tender feet, soak in two quarts
. Andy- watched them curiously and reweeks and could find no relief
of sold water to which an ounce of
marked to his fireman:
until I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectopowdered borax is added and rub dry
Copyright, 1601. by Frank D. Blu»
< ,
ral. Only one-fourtii of the bottle
"Just watch them fellows Btop ua with a towel.
>»•••»•••••»
cured me."
There's enough of 'em to set every
In convulsions place cold water to
L. Hawn, Newington, Ont.
the bead, loosen clothing and place ha
"All the men went out at Bast Cor- brake in two minutes."
, Caddlgan never told a man more tha:
tlils morning; not a train out," was necessary lo carry out a plan of a hot bath for ten minutes from 87
Neglected colds always
s tbo laconic telegram handed to action. That was tbe reason he usual- degrees to SO degrees.
lead to something serious.
superintendent when be reached ly came out will) flying colors. By the A cure for diarrhea and stomach
i office. With him action; was first, time, the strikers found the brakes pain of considerable repute is madi
They run into chronic
.(lection afterward, and he shouted: were useless and began to realize how thus: Pour whisky on to a lump o
bronchitis, pneumonia,
sugar
and
set
light
to
It
When
tbe
they
bad
been
fooled
tbe
train
was
j c , you boy, go hunt up Oaddlganl
asthma, or consumption.
running fully thirty miles an hour nnd flame lias died out eat tbe sugar as hot
et lilra here! Hustlel"
as you can.
Don't wait, but take
fin an Incredibly short time Caddlgan still gaining Bpeed. A few of the more
To cure warts apply three times a
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
iow.il up, hat on one side of bis bead, daring Jumped off, but the results witday nitric add with a small camel's
nessed
by
those
who
remained
on
the
Bis in his pockets, coolly whistling
just as soon as your cough
rapidly moving train discouraged emu- hair brush, taking great care that none
(latest popular air, the picture of lation. A hasty meeting was called on runs down gn~the flesh. After five
begins. A few doseswill
incefn, a striking contrast to the the top of thocniB.
minutes wash off. Continue this till
cure you then.
titling activity of bis superior offlthe warts have disappeared.
"Podeck," as usual, led the men, and,
T i n t i l i a : 25c, 50c, SI. All dra K liti.
In
an
emergency
to
make
a
compress
turning to. his ever faithful partner,
for
a
wound,
if
nothing
better
is
at
Consult your doctor. If lie Bays take It
"Say, Caddlgan, do yon know there's Pete, he hurriedly said:
tlien do as lie says. If he tolls you not
strike at East Corinth?"
"Pete, let's run ahead and take the hand, clean tissue paper makes an exto take It. then don't tako it. He knows
cellent application. It Is much to be
I * M e It with him. We are willing. """•
yep; heard so," was the brief re- engine."
J. U. AYEK CO., Lowell, Mass
preferred to a strip torn from clothing
'Tain't safe, Red," he siiid. "Didn't or a soiled handkerchief, which may
mse.
"
'Well, what In blazes are you doing you see them fellers, watchin' us? be the only other choice.
anyway? Why ain't you down There's about five on the englno."
Podeek saw the point and hedged.
'there? Get down on first train. It
TBB nOME GOLD OXfBB.
Moner In Her Packet,
"Well, boys, I guess we're In for it.
leaves In ten minutes. And'see that
There may be greater virtues to the
Wbat'll we do now?"
&n I n g e n i o u s T r e a t m e n t by Whlob
HI get trains put Do you hear?"
possession of the married woman, but
McCollum spoke up, "Let's sue for there are few greater and more excel- D r u n k a r d s a r e B e i n g Cared D a l l y In
Underneath the apparent indifference
if Caddlgan lay quiet, calm and cool peace; I'm willin'."
lent talents than that of knowing bow Spite of T h e m s e l v e s —No Noxious
A rush was made for the caboose, to spend money—not to waste it, but Doses—No W e a k e n i n g ot t h e N o n e s
ictlon, and long before he bad: made
ill plans to go to East Corinth. It where Caddlgan calmly watched them. to Bpend It and be acquainted with its —A P l e a s a n t and P o s i t i v e Care for
t h e Liquor Habit.
. .
:
would never do to say so, however, to j It was a bard dose to swallow, but no management
It la cow generally known and unuers'ood
the superintendent, who had a falling c6mpromlse was now possible.
But whether or not one knows the
(or always wishing to be first to give I "Caddlgan, you've got us," was Red's details of the methods o f getting mon- that Drunkenness Is a disease and Dot weakbrief introduction "We want to go ey Into the right hands It Is an impor- ness. A body tilled with poison, and nerves
ordcis.
completely shattered by periodical or conAll right; I'll go. Any further or- back."
tant part of a wife's virtues to know stant use of intoxicating liquors, requires an
I "Ob, you do, do you? Aren't yon hav- how to spend the money when once antidote capable ot neutralizing and eradiders?"
this poison, and destroying the crav"l'es; you fire every son of a gun ing n nice ride? It's cheap too. You hers. Many a woman bays what she cating
ing for Intoxicants. Sufferers may now cure
that won't go back to work at once. are not kicking on tho fare, are you?" wants if she has the means to do so themselves at home without publicity or loss
was Cardigan's rejolncr.
Do you understand?"
without a thought If It be best or If of time from business by this wonderfu
Not a word was said until McCollum she could do without it or If she could "HOME GOLD CURE" which has been perAnd Caddlgan did understand. He
fected after many years of olose study and
understood the superintendent better in his Bquonky voice walled: 7"0cb, get it at. a better price elsewhere. treatment of inebriates The faithful use
Uinn the hitter understood himself and be nlsy on us an' let us off."
But really the more open handed a according to directions of this wonderful dis
"Well, I guess not," said Cnddlgan. husband Is'the more it Is the wife's covery IB positively guaranteed to cure the
irell enough to take his instructions
"This is n through tinln; tbe Uist duty to think twice when spending, most obstinate case, no matter how hard a
rlth a grain of allowance.
drinker. Our records show the marvelous
"Don't compromise the company In stop Is fifty miles out; tho fare back for, putting aside-any question of her transformation of thousands of drunkards
suy way, and send an Immediate re. 1s only 'S cents a mile, and that will equities In the husband's Income, the into sober, industrious and upright men. port of things when you get there," give you a yer; cheap one hundred fact remains that it is usually In his
WIVES CURB YOUR HUSBANDS I
mile ride."
power and Is under the province of CHILDREN
'were bis final Instructions.
CURB YOUH FATHERS I
They nil began to plead for mercy that law which declares that might This remedy is in no sense a nostrum, but is a
Enst Corinth was 000 miles away,
and It was late in the evening when at once, and Ciiddlgan relented when makes right and If he is open handed Bpeoiflo for this disease only, aud is soBkillf ully
devised and prepared that it is thoroughly
the superintendent received the follow- McColluin wlnnlngly exclaimed: "lio- that circumstance gives her a double soluble
and pleasant to the taste, so that it
dadl We're fifteen miles out now mid obligation to spend It reasonably and can be given in a cup of tea or coffee without
IDR telegram:
the knowledgeof the person taking id. ThousAll men ouL ' "Bod JackV - Podcck • Is I want to got liome to supper. I'm wisely,
ands of Drunkards have cured themselves
running,strike. Swears not a train shall hungry this minute!"
with this priceless remedy, and as many more
lemo here. All sympathize with yard , "Well, seeing It's jou, I'll let jou
Science of Conrteir.
have been oured and made temperate men by
min Thlncs shaky.'
CADDIOAN
off," said Caddfgaii. "But, reini'mbcr
In teaching a child manners be sure having the " CURE " administered by loving
Caddlgan was very popular among you owe me fare, you forgot to pay It." that you have him understand that all Mends and relatives without their knowledge
tbe men. He had risen from thcnir
A slop signal slowed up tho train, these pretty courtesies and amenities in coffee or tea, and believe to-day that they
bnving himself twisted brakes and nnd the men dejectedly dropped along- ore not mere matters of form, but that discontinued drinking of their own free will.
NOT WAIT. Do not be deluded by ap
slio\ eled coal, and reaching bis present side tho track, a sadder and wlfccr true gentility is something that pro- DO
parent and misleading "improvement."
position, train master, by sheer force party. It WOB on extremely hot day; ceeds from the heart—that they are Drive out tbe disease at once and for oil time.
of character, combined with ba.rd and they were over fifteen miles from East dictated by the creed of love and kind- Tbe "HOME GOLD CURB" 1B gold at the
willing work.
"
"
- . Corinth, nnd a ; wide Htretch of bottom ness—of doing to others as you would extremely low price of One Dollar, tans placing within reach of everybody a treatment
The strike ran along without Inci- hind lay between them nnd home. The bo done by, says the Sunny South. The more effectual than others costing $25 to $50.
dent for several days. Each attempt road' was coal slack ballast and at- heart furnishes the best criterion of Full directions accompany each package.
lo get a train out resulted In failure. tructPd the heat. An old Sol wns doing what social forms shall be rejected or Special advice by skilled physicians when
without extra charge. Bent preThe men were watchful and headed ii lit Lie striking1 on bis own account, It accepted, It is always the purpose of requested
paid to any part of the worm on receipt of
off each move toward getting yard sociurd that cvcrytUlug In lange would good manners to place one's compan- 3ne Dollar. Address Department B 163,
woilt done. It would seem no bard mult. What was said upon that long, ion at case, but this (the child should EDWIN B. GILES & COMPANY, 2SS0 and
mutter to get trains out once In awhile, hot, tiresome walk, with not even a understand) is not an end In Itself, but 2332 Market Street, Philadelphia.
as the engineers, firemen, conductors shade tree to rest under, would hardly a duty from one to another. Cultivate All correspondence strictly oonfldential.
end brakemen :were' iiot^engogcd-in do for sensitive souls to hear, Set, thoso manners in children which teach
the sliike,~but sympathy ran rampant, ,under the circumstances, the recording them to be just, kind, obliging, to retrail failure was recorded each time.
nngcl possibly stopped Ills "ears and move embarrassment, to call out the
In CHANOEKT OF N E W JERSEY.
One evening' the superintendent ie- forgot to chalk up a full run,
best In a companion,' to defend tbe
Wherein The Morris County Savings Bank Is
oenod u-sectloif of 'a telegram reading:
Next morning the superintendent right and to be respectful and reverent complainant, and Harry R. Hull, otherwise
'I wllPget a train out tomoirow"- found tbe following telegram on his to all t h e great efforts of humanity— known as Harry R. H. Nicholas, and
app'ircnlly from Caddigan, but the op- desk:
to the church, the school, the law, the Josephine M. Nicholos his wife, Sarah J
,'
• \
erator said the wire went down, and
government—and to all that helps to Chamberlain, Ruth W. Ssyre, George E.
All trains out on tlraa today.' 'Will be
Sayrp, Caroline Amanda Arrowsmith,
he couldinot get the [rest, nnd direct tack on No, SO
express the genius for art and beauty.
-CADDIGAN.
Amanda T. Writer, Lewis Writer, Anna M
communication ceased. ' '
',
Nicholas, Sebastian C. Nicholas, Mary E
Nicholas, Hiram C. Nicholas, Emma
All -trains had to pass the telegraph
Little Tom'« Choice.
, Nicholas, William W. Nicholas, Nettle
towcr,,wheie the Interlocking switches
In reply to a question regarding tho Nicholas and Elizabeth A. Nicholas and
A certain small Tom was going out
were, a point closely guarded l» the to luncheon by Imitation. His mother proper kind of mourning; for a near
thu heirs, devlseeB and personal representatives ot David A. Nicholas, deceased, Fi.
stiikcrfi, pickets being constantly * on
aiixlous lie'should behave well, relative, many of the arbitrary rules In
fa. for sale of mortgaged premises. Reguaid. Cuddlgan knew this point held but, wisely, recalling,that simplicity is Ibis matter have been greatly modified turnablo
to October Term A D 1003.
the key'to tbe situation,-and he direct- the essence of all true politeness, gave or made optional. ' Each year has
JOHH B. VEBELANI), Sol'r.
ed his attention to i t Hejrled to get him but one caution: "Act, Tom, as if wrought'a change for the better until
Y virtue of the above stated writ of fieri
authority from headquarters, but-the you were at home; take what you want now there exists a liberty of- action
facias
hi
my
hands, I shall expose for
telegraph operators, though not on a with a 'Yes, please,' and decline any- never before known. 'Custom In this sale at public vendue
at the Court House in
[strike- and apparently playing fair, thing with a polite 'No, thank you.' Be :ouutry still axes black as a proper Morrjstown, N. J., on
,
managed to favor the strikers. It Is a as honest as at our own table," trust- imblem of grief for the loss of relaMONDAY, the aith day of NOVEMBER
comparatively easy matter to have the ing that with his confidence estab- tives, but death is not made the occa- next, A. Dl 1903, between the hours ot 12
wires "down." Nothing daunted by lished tbe continual home sowing of sion of foolish extravagance or waste- o'clock noon and 5 o'clock in the afternoon,
this, Caddlgan resolved to "stand the precept and example would bear its ful expenditure. ' Plain black dresses, that iB to say at two o'clock in the afternoon
of said day, all that certain tract or parcel of
layout" and "go'it alone."
Ueadware and wraps are adopted,In land and premises Bltuate, lying aud being
fruit.
To get dependable men not In sym- At night Tom reported results. "I liundieds of instances Instead of the in tbe township .of Rnxbnry, in tbe County
pathy with tbe strikers was not an guess I did all right, mother, though I former heavy and expensive weeds. of Morris and State' of New Jersey.
Beginning at a atakn in tbe boundary line
easy,matter, yet It was accomplished got a laugh on no once."
Lndeed anything and everything that
of land owned by Dr. Peter Bmltta in the year
hi time.' Taking these men aside, bo
'What was.that?" Inquired his moth- lender a mourner's grief or garments eighteen hundred and B?e, and now owned
told them to go down Into tbe yard at er.
conspicuous are now generally disap- by Anthony Drake and runninat as the needle
noon, a time when few strikers were
poiotod in tbftyear eighteen hundred and five,
"Well, we had baked apples, and proved.
thence (I) south forty-seven degrees and thiro round, fand disconnect all the brake when It" came my turn to bo served
ty minutes west'efgnt chains and' ninety-five
chains on a train of cars that bad been Mrs. C. said, 'And now, Tom, which
Baby'a Finger
links to a black oak tree; (2) soutb fifteen deready to go east since the strike be- apple do you want?'"
The care of a baby's linger nails grees and fifteen minutes west three'chains
and ninety links; (8) sooth thirty seven degan. He then went to the tower. Mort
"You told her of course," interpolat- hould by no means be omitted. At grees and nfteen.minutea'west"nine cbainB
Collnm/one of the best known operthe babies' hospitals the nurses cot the and sixty-seven links' to a stone heap; (4)
ed
bis
mother
as
the
boy
hesitated
a
ators r of the middle west, was In
little. "You know, I have often ex- nails once or twice a week as is neces- south fifty-seven degrees east ten chains and
charge.- links to a corner In a lane twentyplained that it is good manners to give ary, using small, slender, sharp scis- sixty-nine
links north from a-wbite oak tree, a
"Mort," Caddlgan sold, "I want you a choice when ono Is asked."
sors. Care is taken not to cut the seven
corner olianda of John M. Stack; thence (5)
lo give a clear track for an outbound
nils too' short nor straight across, but DOrth Bixty-four1degrees east ten chains
and
'Yes, mother, I told her, and that
links to a'corner of J6hh';Bross'
freight at 1 o'clock." .
was the laugh. I said, The one I want illghtly rounded. An ivory nail clean- tbirty-flve
lot;
thence
(6)
north
seventy-four
and
a
half
"All right, sir," be sold. "But don't is gone,1"
:r or a wooden toothpick is the proper degrees ease ten chains and thirty-sine lints
yon tblnk you had better wait till
[leaner for., the tender finger, and to the middle of the road; thence (7) nortb
He Wai Patriotic.
wings grow on your box cars? You'll
•very day, after the bath the skin lfteen degrees nest seventeen chains to a corThe Rev, Dr. Samuel Parkcs Cad- ihould be gently: pushed back from ner in tbe road, it beinga corner in tbBDoundnever get a car by on wheels."
ary line of a tract of land now owned by.Anman,
paBtor
of
tbe
Central
Congrega"It won't cost much to try," Caddlthe base and sides of the nail with a tbony Drake; (8) south eighteen degrees west
gan laughingly; replied, "and at the tional church, Brooklyn, tells a story soft towel. Care of this sort given jight chains and ten links; thence (91 north
of a patriotic small boy in his Sunday regularly during infancy will result In forty eight degrees west eleven chains and
worst It can only be another failure."
linbs to tbe place'of beginning.
Caddlgan-then went .to ""the engine school whom he calls "Little Goorgie." well shaped fingers when the child is eighteen
Containing thirty eight acres and seventy
house and bad old 142 fired up, J5he His teacher had told the. class of the older.
.
buudredths ot an acre more or less, deducting
things that God had created at tho bo^hereout and therefrom a certain lot of about
was In charge of Andy Devlne.
acre now owned by D. A. Nicholas and
"I want-you. to be right on time, ginning and then suddenly turned to Wlien WrlnklM Retnie to Depart. one
more
particularly described jn a deed from
When wrinkles are. extremely stubAndy," said Cnddlgan, "Back right the tiny youngster.
Elieco Nicholas and wife to David A. Nichoborn
and
refuse
to
be
blotted
out
by
'What did God make on tho fourth
las, dated April 1,1842, and recorded in the
down Into the yard, couple on to that
home treatment It is a good plan to Morris County Record of DeedB Liber A-(,
train of cars ancl start for Europe, day, Qeorgle?" inquired the tutor.
867, 358 by reference to which will more
Now, the boy's thoughts were center- consult a reliable specialist who will folios
straight, across, the pond. Pay no a t
tally appear. 0 H ^ R L K a A B A K E R .
tontlon to'any'stop signals until you ed on a new and beautiful flag his fa- stimulate the skin and:bnild it up by
Dated
October 17,1903.
Sheriff.
arc at least ten miles out."
ther had just purchased, so Instead of using electricity, scientific massage
Chronicle and Era.
p. f. $11.70.
"I'll do It,' sir, but suppose I lose my the expected answer, "The sun, moon and a tissue building cuticle food.
and stars," Georgia confidently ex- Careful hygiene, too, Is absolutely necoars"— ' " ' - ' , '
essary when one proclaims war against
Incorporated March 3rd, 1874.
"Go on, Andy,"-Caddlgan called claimed:
any beauty; 111,, particularly an; ac"The stars and strlpesl"
hack. "Yon'll have your cars all right
....THE....
Involuntarily the teacher smiled, and :ordlon plaited countenance.
Trust me for that"
; The engthe,went to the.yard without the little man cried when she sold ho
MORRIS
COUNTY
Cleaning Wlnd<m>.
\ trouble, and no effort was made to pro- was wrong.
The''cleaning of windows may bo
"Well,"
he'replied
Indignantly,
"If
s'Tent coupllng"!on-to'the*cttrs,' When
greatly facilitated by first dusting
tie didn't make 'em. who did?"
them with whiting. Sew up some
whiting In a small.linen bag and rub
Morrlstown, New Jersey.
the whole window and ledges. Rub
pnaiDENT-HENRY W. MILLER.
Ibis off with a rough cloth and polish
Vl0£.P«HlDE«T—AURELIU3 B. HULL,
with chamois. Anotber plan is to rub
8ECRCTA«» ABO THBA1UBEB-R T. HULL,
the glass with a chamois, dampened
with whiting and polish with BOft
$ 2 ^ 5 6 6 25
ASSETS, - - cloths.
LIABILITIES, - 235,178 45
SURPLUS,

;Master of
the Strike

Bad Coughi

SHERIFF'S SALt.

B

SAVINGS BANK

The
Life

Watch

MS.
BOSS

Stiffened GtUD

Watch
Watc Cases
MOmunmlfalforHreara. r o w
BOltf gold COM3 ivlfl Just (lint
long wlltout wearing too luln.
lo safely protect tLo works. It
you want a walcb CUBOtorprotection, dnmblllty and beauty,
get U I O B O M wlln tho S°y
Btone trade-mink stamped
. Bena for booklet.THE KEYSTONE
WATCH CASE CO.,
Philadelphia.

A Generation Ago
coffee could only be
bought in bulk. "Ths
20th century way is the

COFFEE
v»ay—sealed

pack-

ages, always clean,
fresh and retaining
its rich flavor.

f NTEREST la declared and paid In Jann• ary nnd July of each year from the
profiU
pro... of lh= previous six months' buslness.
TDBPOSITS made on or before the 3rd
*" day of January, April, Julv and October draw Interest from the first day ot
said months respectively.
Correspondence Solicited.

J. J. VREEL-AND
CARPENTER AND BTTILDER,
AU orders attended to.

Offoe snd (ho I

97 EABT BLAOKWELL S T B I K I ,

" DOVER, N. J.

Boston Store. I
Always Enthusiasm Here Because There's
Always Cause for it.
§
To see good merchandise sold at prices we put upon it is cause for
enthusiasm among our patrons. There's bustle and stir because we are
always striving for new records. Our activity in buying at tbe RIGHT
PLACES at the RIQHT TIME and disposing of the same with CIOBO
profit prices at an incredibly short time are factors that keep up an always
lively time here. We do not wait until after the season for giving bargains.
WE ALWAYS LEAD AND ARE THE MERCHANTS FOR
UP-TO-DATE STYLISH QDODS. Just a few items in our Suit Department. A glance from our patrons will suffice that our advertisement
iB not mere paper talk, but GENUINE BARGAINS.
For Saturday and following week, ladies',
Tailor Hade Suits. A full new line of Venetians,
and Cheviots, in all sizes, in slot seams, Gibson
seams, etc. Regular $17.00 Suit at $ 1 2 . 9 8 .

Misses' and Children's
Broadcloths, Etamines
blouse effects, welted
Regular $12.00 Suit

at $7.98.

Silk Waists for Women.
One of the things of which we are really proud of is our SILK
WAISTS, especially the one we are advertising so highly for
Saturday, Oct. 25, only at $2.89, in &U colors. It is a beauty, and
never before was any sold at this figure. If matched any place in
quality, make and style at this price, a waist will be given gratis.
In dainty Flannel Waists, Tinsel material and in Albatros, we
are showing a splendid assortment most effectively made.

Flan-

nels, 98c, $1.39, $1.98, $2.49, Corduroy, $2.98, $3.49.
Tinsel Velvets, $3,49,

SilkTinsuls, $ 2 . 9 8 .

OFFERS IN GARMENTS FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
A sale which outclasses all other like efforts. A. $10.08 slat seam Jacket at $7,98- A $8.98
Kersey Jacket 'at $4.98- A $9.98 Melton Jacket at $ 5 . 9 8 . And among them a Chio Monte
Carlo Coat of fine quality, smooth cloth, skinner lining, new collar, trimmed and stitched in satin
bands; tassel ornaments, black, tan and castor, value $20.00 for $ 1 2 . 9 8 .
FOR SATURDAY, NOVEMBER ist, an elegant Fancy Cambric or Lawn Handkerchief, sold
everywhere and worth 10c. at 4 c . each.
V
Of our millinery department we need not Bay much, as everybody knows it for a fact, that
we always have everything now and up-to-date
We make it our especial core to have everything one calls for.. The same with our mammoth
stook of Jackets, Separate Skirts and Infants' Cloaks and Caps. Everything that is new and natty
^ u r P*' oeB * n comfortables ought to tempt you to buy
e a r ] y a ? d g e t . r e a d y for a o o l d . n i g h t a f l w e h a T e o o m ,
fortable comfortables at comfortable priceB, and a very nice assortment of Cotton and Woolen
Blankets.

-

Special Sale of Men's and Boys'Fall Clothing.
In our Clothing Department we are showing some STBIKING BARGAINS which means
more here than any other store in town. Friday, and' Saturday, also week following, our
OFFERINGS will not be found wanting to make them MONET-SAVING days for our patrons
and busy days for us.
.
.
.
.

Overcoat Day in our Clothing Department forjMen, Boys and Children.
Special for Saturday, November 1st, Monday, November 3d. Men's Fine Kersey and Melton
Overcoats, regular $15^00, special at $7,98. Other great bargains in satin lined Overcoats, regular $18.00, special $ 1 0 , 9 8 .
.V
•
20-ounce Clay Diagonal Men's Suits, regular $15.00, our special for Saturday and Monday,
$ 8 . 9 8 P e r suit- AH kindB of Boys' and Children's Overcoats, newest make and style, at priceB
to suit every purse.
A grand line of NEW ALL WOOL SWEATERS for Men and Boysjit prioes which cannot be
matched. •
• '
'
'
Men's Suits in Cheviots and OassimereB, single and double-breasted $7 kind at $ 4 . 9 8 ; $8
kind at $ 5 . 5 0 ; HO and. $12 kind at $ 6 . 9 8 .
~
'
Men's Working Pants at 7 5 c and 98c-ft pair, double stitolied, riveted buttons.
Men's Fine Dress Pants at $ 1 , 6 9 , $ 1 . 9 8 , $2.25, $ 2 . 7 9 . Special for this sale.
Boys' two and three pieoe Suits, finely trimmed, in staple and fanoy colors, at $ 1 , 9 8 , $ 2 . 2 5 ,
$2.98 per suit
.
,' • .
.
Youth's Suits in most up-to-date out and finish, from 14 to 19 at $ 3 , 9 8 , $ 4 . 5 0 > n d $ 6 . 4 9 .
MEN'S UNDERWEAR—Lowest price for first-quality. Men's Heavy Fleeced Shirts Rnd
Drawers at 3 9 c and 4 9 c each. Men's exfra heavy All-wool at 9 8 c each. Men's Bed Medicated
Shirts and Drawers, double breasted, best quality, at $ 1 , 1 9 and $ 1 . 3 9 each.
V :
Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps at Speoial prices.

Splendid Values in Shoes
—FOR—

MEN, WOMENjS CHILDREN.
8ii lltt S i Lint isais mi Olte,
it makes new friends daily, every pair guaranteed, $ 2 j ) 0 ,
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, in Velour Calf, Box Calf, Vici Kid,
Enamel and Patent Colt Leather.

UNCLE SAM SHOES FOR WOMEN "^
have style and quality combined, $ 3 . 0 0 per paii\
Boys' School and DreBS Shoes of every kind. MoBt
durable ones are the Dontrips, double tipped, and Iron
Clad makes, whioh out wear all others.
MiBses' and Children's New Box Calf Shoes and Fine
Dress Shoes in every style and price.
Sole agents for the well-known Hoods Rubber Goods at
the lowest possible prices.

BOSTON STORE,
16 East Blackwell, Cor. Morris St., Dover, N. J.

for me lion Era. One Dollar Per Year.

•

•

—
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Master's Sale of Land.
Can they buy food and clothes s<
Is there a tariff OQ beef r
lie CHANCERY OF NEW JEHBEY.
much cheaper tbere than here".
Yes, two cents a pouud.
No, they do cot have so many '.u: cured
Is other meat high, too Y
Dr. *Krundpu.
David Kennedy's
Favorite
Remedy
It
will
cure
you,
too,
Tile Democratic) Managers Set Out to Yes, porU and poultry are hi^h also. uiles there as we do here.
have troublowith your Kidneys, Liver
rimL-p ft al« defendants. On
or Skin. Wo huvc thousands of testimonial
"Kid" the Poople-Tlie Colored Card Does a farmer havu to pay a tariff
B
If the tariff was done away wit
sent our forefathers by your f ore: others, sen
?,tL
Ortlw for >al<! d a t e d
as a Campaign ISBUB—A. Model Class when ho sells meat ?
oar fathers by your fathers, and sent ui, Dy 15th, 1002,
what would be tbe effect on America
E I ] O K M
Buffering men and women every day In tile
In Which the Kinder Is Kidded!
year from every part of the world. It is an
Why, no *t but you know cows are workman V
In purauawK til lu« aforesaid order,
unquestionable fact that
(The Manager rides up in bis auto., worth twenty-live per cent, more than
Why, they would have plenty i
b r i b e r , one of tlie Hj«-cl» " • • ' ™
!
or i-haiiwry, ot t i e Sto »"• f1"' f
urjlocke the vaults of bis bank and they were ten yeai'6 a^o, and hard to time to rest. The last time tbe ruri
—pr. David Kennedy* Court
„
will t,.i| ot pub c reudue t" 'he pmii
counts tbe cash, figures up tbe profits Ret: BO u farmer would lose money if was reformed by Ibe Democrats
Site" or MiMe™,at th.C.«.rtHou»il.M
rlstown, Morris County, Now Jomej, on
of bis gaa monoply, cuts tbe coupons be killed bis cows nud told them for threw three million men out of worl CURES AIL KlDM
ROUBLES.
BATURDAY,
the 23d day of Novembe,
•* • ., A N D LIV
from bis traction bonds, looks at tbe what the beef trust sells beef, ami in a little-while.
will care yoa, flo matter how 0 ravated A V. 1M2, between tho hours 0/ 12 m. and
quotations of tbe trusts be has Inves- corn la so bigb Mint be wouIII loee
Where is tbe good, then, of reform theIt case
or of how 1onj? Btanoine. 'avorito Ove o'clock p. m., that is to say at two
R
h only
l Kidney
Kid medicine
medici that act* nVlock
V l k In
ted in, and then organizes the public money if he raised pigs for the uiur- ag the tariff f
Remedy
is the
In tlia
tlia aftorooon
aftorooon of
of said
said day,
day, all
all that
that
as a laxative—oil others constipate.
l d situate
i t t e in
in the
the Township
Township o
o
?ract off land
as a kindergarten.)
feet.
Why. it makes hard times, and wbe
bii-v. tounty ot Morris, sud Btate of
Then
how
can
dealers
cell
meat
times are hard tbe Democratic tickei
Now fellows, I don't think you would
m S ' a t a point at the outer edjte of
can be elected.
understand what tbe issues of tbe cheaper'!
the i i d e S on the southwest ride of the
campaign are from the Democratic Theyciuuot, uoonesaid they could; Are the times bard now f
street leading through Buccasunna, beinf; the
pamphlet of valuable medical
standpoint II1 should try to ehow you, this o.aru is to make you mad BO that
Well, hardly, when laboring me lately free, postpaid, by .imply Bond ^ - - _ most easterly coiner of B lot of land conveyed
?G«r"« C. Eyland and wife to Joseph
(nil post offlco address to the DR. DAVID
for I don't nee that we have any issue, you will vote the Democratic ticket. are getting over two dollars a day fo KENNEDY CORPORATION, Kondout, N. Davis ami MorriJ Levl, and runs thence (1)
Y., and mentioning whore this ienerousoffer south forty-four degrees east arty tat along
so I will ehow you some pretty cards, Then meat will be cheap becautu so eight hours' work, but we expect thei
was seen. The publishersof this papBrjruarh d
f id eldewolk; (S) south forty-fix
and when I tell you what the pretty many men will not have work to earu to be mad just tbe same, and vote tb nntee tho genuineness of this UBEKAI* degrees
wist two hundred and tnrce leetj 18)
OPPEB.
cards staud for you must eet real mad the money to buy meat with.
Democratic ticket.
Favorite Remedy l» sold by nil druggists or north forty 8ii degrees west flfty feet to 1
direct, »1.00 q bottle. 0 bottles (or >5.W.
corner rf/aid lotof DavisondLpvii (JJalooj
Now you 6ee this firoy card ; it is Is the country prosperous V
ami vote ibe Democratic ticket.
Dr. David Kennedy'. Cherry Balsam best/for their line north forty-Blr degrees earn aboul
'.. The first card I will show you is the marked ''Steel Trust."
YeB, it was never more prosperous, Colds, Coughs, Consumption. S8o, Wo, W.00. _, two hundred and five feet to tbe beginning
containing ten thousand and two Hundred
picture of a real pretty man, this is Mr. This steel, you know, is bind iron.
Then why are there Btrlkes 1
N. B All druggists sell Dr. David square feet (10,2(10) ot land nioreorle&s; •'•>•'
Flanagan.
Of it ure made kniivs, ships, needles,
13eoau.Be there is eo much of a
s»id party ot the second part, her helra; «._
Kennedy's
Favorite
Remedy
in
the
new
usslgnB to maintain o fence on the southeast
houses, nails, bridges, saws, rails, and umnd for labor.
Wbat does Mr. Flanagan d o )
side and rear of said lot." Being theBame
lots of other things.
If there was no work there would bt 50 cent size and the regular $1.00 size premisES conveyed to Margaret M. Frltttby
He makes whiskey and beer.
bottles.
deed from Blhtabeth E. Dell and Silas DBII,
Is there a tariff on steel 1
nothing to strike about.
Does he make it himself y
her husband, aod recorded tn the Morris
If tbe Democrats enme into powei
No, n o ; be was born rich and does Yes, tbere bus been a tariff on steel
County Record ot Deeds in Book L-11, pagea
380. & c , and tbe estate and Interest or James
would the tariff laws be repealed 1
not have to work for a living; lie 111 res for years.
HORSES.
3, Drake as tenant by tbe courtesy, together
Does it keep steel Uich V
other men to make w Is key and beer,
Certainly.
with all and singular the hereditaments and
BIKE BROTBERB, or Morrlstown bave oppurtancea to tbe said premises belonging or
No, for before tbe tariff was en- Why ?
all be makes is tbe money.
just received and have now on sale m HEAD In any wise appertaining.
Because the party has alwuys been OT HOUSES, among tbcnj are Draught, Conctj
You will see that Mr. Flanagan eays forced, English steel rails were sold in,
New York for $120 a ton and now they ugoinst the tariff and it never learu and Koad Horses ami several well matched Dated October 18tb. 11*02.
"Trust power is industrial slavery."
teams. All well broken and can bo driven in
JOHN B. VREELAND,
are
sold
for
lees
than
$3C.
anything.
Wbat does that menu V
ail kinds of harness.
Special master, & c ,
Morristoifu, N. J.
B. BiRit & Bno.
Now,
fellows,
run
along
home,
nnc
What does the steel trust do V
I don't know, but it sounds good.
Sale and Exchange Stables, Speedwell Ave.
don't,
forget
to
stay
mad
when
you
It
tries
to
do
uway
with
competiIn Mr. Flanagan in a trust 1
Morrietown, N. J.
16-tf.
think about these pretty cards and
Yes, the greatest trust in the coun tion.
vote tbe Democratic ticket. Then
Does it do it 1
try is the whiskey trust.
:o C1I1BI.K8 MODEDK:
No, for there are more meu maklog you can look at me ride by in my
Is Mr. Flanagan protected by tbe
By virtue ot an order of tbe Court ot
steel outside tbe trust thnu there are auto., anil can go down to the race
tariff?
Chancery
of New'Jersey, made on the day of
truck any day and see Mr. Flanagan
Certainly, a high tariff! $2 24 a gal- in it.
Anthracite coal used delusively, Insarlnt tbe date hereof, in a cause wherein Mary A. THE LARGEST AND MOST PERFECTLY EQUIPPED
drive his fust horses.
UoDede is petitioner and you are defendant,
loo on whiskey and 20 cents a gallon Then why ib not steel chrapprV
olefuillncss and oomiort.
you are required to appear and aaswpr the
on beer.
Becausu eo much is being ut>ed that Hun along, now. and be sure to stay
ictltloncr's petition on or before tbe flnt day
Why don't Mr. FlaDngan say souie- the demand cannot be supplied, nnd .mtA.-The. JerseymaA Oct. 24, 1002
or December next, or that in default thereof
TIME TABLE IN ICWEC! HKI'T 1(1, VWi
such decree may be made against you as the
tliing about his trust and bis tariff? ll Is brought here from abrond in gieat
Chancellor shall think equitable and just.
Caution I
Because be makes money out ol quantities.
The said petition is Died by Mary A. Mothem.
Is there lotfc of prollt iu makius ThiB is not a gpntlo word—but when you TB4IH8 LilAVK DOVBK A8 FOLLOW!" Dcde, the petitioner, against you, CbarlfB
McDede, ber huBband, to obtain a decree of
tlilok how Mablo you are not to purchase for
IB there great profit in his business f steel ?
divorce from the bond of matrimony exiBting
DAILY BXCKIT StjNDAY.
between you, and for this purpose you are
Surely tbero is ; four hundred per Ouly iu largo quantities. Foi ever; 76o the only remedy univenmHy known and a
PRESENTING UNEQUAUED SHOPPING FACILITIES
made defendant in said causa. And said
cent, from tbe time his products are ten dollais worth of steel it cost nin remedy that lias had tlio largest sale ot any For New York, Newark 'and order
FOR THOUSANDS OB OUT-OF-TOWN PATRONB.
of publication after entitling said cause
medicine
in
the
world
efnee
1606
for
tbo
cure
manufactured until they go down the dollaiB for wages to the meu vh
Elizabeth, at 6:20, a. m,; 4:10: is as followB:
and treatment of Confluniption nnd Tliroat
"Tno
petition
having
been'(lied
in
the
necks of tbe buyers.
mske Ir.
nod Lung troubles without Jonlzlg its groat :2s p. m,
above cause, apd it appearing by afildavits
A thoroughly oxporiencod staff of buyers in tliis dopartment will
On the back of this card you will
Why is it that some men gel rich In popularity all ttiesa years, you will he thank
filed iu Bald cause thai tbe defendant, Charles
For Philadelphia at <j:a9 a. m.\ McDede, docs i-.ot reside in'tbo State of New mf)ko solcctions for you, nnd satisfaction is guaranteed or money will Le
Mee that "tbe only fortunes are tbose the steel businets 1
ful we called your attention to Bofichce'a GerJersey and that process could not be served refunded. Wo propay mail or express charges to any part of tho slnte
that are made by tbe multi-million- Because they cnu employ eo ninny man Syrup. There are so many ordinary 5:25 p. m.
ipon him,
1
on all paid purchases, and on O. O. D.'s for amounts aggregating
aires who control trasts." Mr. Flan- men; foi if a man lias a thousand cough remedies made by dniggHs nnd others
"It is on tfalB thirtieth day ot September,
For
Long
Branch,
Ocean
Grove,
nineteen
hundred
and
two,
on
motion of Ford $5(00 or more.
that
are
cheap
and
good
for
light
cnltlg
peragan is adding to bis fortune in this men worldui.'for him and can make
D.
Smith,
solicitor
of
tbe
petitioner,
ordered
Try our system, and you will not only save money, but havo the
way.
but ten cents a day off of each h haps, but for severe Coughs), Bronchitis, Asbury Park and points on Nev tbat tba told defendant do appear and answer
Why then does be want to abolish mukea moie money than a man canCroup—and especially for Consumption, York and Long Branch Railroad tue petitioner's petition on or before tbe first additional advantage of assortments not equaled in Nowark, or surday of December next, or that in default passed anywhere in tho land. - Samples sent post paid to anynMrcss
who emplojs ten men and makes fifty where there is difficult upoctoratfon aud 4;iop. tn.
the tariff and the trusts ?
thereof such decree be wade against him as
coughing during tho nights and mornings,
*
the Chancellor snail think equitable and just upon the receipt of postal card.
Bless you, he don't; he never said a cents a day off of each.
there is nothing like German Syrup. Tlie
For all stations to High Bridge <pAnd it 1B f urthBr ordered tbat the notfoe of
word agaiust (liiin until be wauled to If the tariff was removed would it 25 cent SIZB haa just boen introduced thla at 6:29 a. m,; 4:10, 5:25 p. in.
this order, and also tuts order as preBcrfbed
go to OoogresB, and then William hurt the steel Irust?
by lavr and tbe rules of tula Conrt, shall
year. Regular s t o 75 cents. Robert Killwltutu twenty d»jB hereafter be served perCooke told him to say it.
Not uutil all tho men out of the gore, Dover; Alonzo P. Green, Cheater.
For Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,sonally
on the said defendant, cr be published
Now, fellows, I will show you an tnibt had been driven out of business;
G. G. GHKKK, Woodbury, K. J.
i. in.; 4:10, 6:56 p. m. Saturday within tlioBaid.twenty days in the luon ERA,'
a
newspaper
published at Dover, Morris
other curd, and you must be awfully the trust could stand it longer than
mly, 11:38 a. m.
County, Nev Jen>oy, and continued therein
mad. You see it iB a rpd card and the others.
H i s Life In Torll.
for four weeks succeisively, at least once id
jays "Beef Trust."
ForRockaway at6:s3,10:39, a.m.; jvery week, and in case of such publication
Does Mr. Flanagan want to break
I just seemed to have gone all to pfecep,'
What does it mean (
wrltss Alfred Bee, of Welfare, Tex., " nil 107,7:40 p.m. Saturday only, 1:45 hat a copy thereof be also mailed within, the
up the trusts)1
lame time to the defendant, directed to his
Why, don't you know beef ie red,
No ; he wants to eo to Congress, and iousness and a lams back had maiio life a >. in.
post office addreBB, it tbe u m e can be ascertained,
in the manner prescribed by law and
and a red card means beef, and there tblnke if you get so mad you do not burden. I couldn't eat or sleep and felt al
For Easton, AUentown1 and the ruleB ot this Court.'1
Is a corporation that sells beef, eo we known what you are doing you will moat too worn out to work when I began to
W. J. MAGIE, C.
use
Eleotric
Bitters,
but
they
worked
wonders.
Mauch
Chunk
at
(6:29
to
Easton)
»ay "beef trust."
vote for him.
Dated September 30.1802.
Now I sleep llko a top, can eat anything,
FOUD D.'SMITH,
Wbat does the beef trust do 7
Would we be better off if there was avo gained in fitrcngth and enjoy hard , ra.: 4:10 (5:25 to Easton) p. m
Solicitor of Petitioner, Dover; Morris
Why, It makes beef high.
no tariff ?
'ork." They give vigorous health and now
8 5w
County, New Jersey,
w". o . BE8USR,
Yes, we could buy tome things fe to weak, sickly, rundown people. Try
All kinds of beef?
Gen'1 Mgr.
them. Only 50c at all druggists. William
C. M. HURT,
NO1 ICE TO CBEDITOE8.
No only the high grade, but we rich cheaper.
H. Goodnln, of Dover ; A. P. Green, of ChesGun. Pftu. Agl
Why?
people would kick If we bad to pay
ESTATE o r MAIIY B<-STICKLK, DCOCISKD.
ter ; R. F. Oram & Co., of Wharton.
Well, because 'they can be made
flv« centstipound more for our beef,
Ftusiuuit to the order of the Surrogate ol
to everybody that buys beef pays two cheaper In Europe than they can here.
the County of Morris, made on the 80th day
"
A
Dose
l
a
TimeSaves
Jjtves."
of
flpptt mtnr A. D, one thousand nine hundred
How?
or three cents more lor poor beef "so
and tt^o, notice la hereby gWen to all penons
Dr. Wood's Norway PlnoByrup ; nature's
Why men and women work cheaper remedy for coughs, colds, pulmonary diseases
we will not have to pay so much for
haying claims against the estate o f Mary P.
Stickle,- late ot tbe County of Morrb,
there than they do here.
good beef, see ?
ot every sort.

CURED GRANDPA]

X PRINCIPLE
xy POLITICS.

Favorite Remedy
Trial Bottle Free

H CHANCERY OF HEW JERSEY.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.

Mail Order Service

L BAMBERGER & CO. t, i I i NEWARK

Meat prices for Saturday, November ist, only, balance of specials Saturday, Monday and Tuesday. Nov. ist, 3d and 4th.
Legs Lamb

Best Sausage, link or

.lb.

These are from citv
dressed lamb's stock
d'fleri-nt trom Western

LAMB CHOPS
the best
two pounds for

25c.

loose,2 lbs. for

25 cents.
BREAST and NECKS
LAMB

6 ctsper pound.

Best Butter

NEW CITRON

f\(\in
stamps
.\J\J free with
KLEEN KLOES

IOC.

in stamps free
with
Can Heinz Baked
Beans

50c

IOC.

bottle.
New Canned Goods
FRESH EGGS

26 cts.

New Teas.
in stamps free
with
LAPILENE

dozen.

12c bot.

.None Such Mince Meat

jfew Buckwheat,

59C. If).

z cans Alaska Salmon

/..4c. per can.

v 'Java and Mocha. Coffee
in stamps
y
tree with
CENTRAL BAKING
POWDER,

49 cents.

New Rice.

$3.00

either
1 quart Old
ihFamily,
I quart Holland QIu,
1 quart Cognac,
All 6 years old.
Full qt.

Pull line Square, Self-feeding

$15.00 STAMP
COMBINATION.

Executor,
Morristown, N. J,

3 ^ p o u n d s standard Granulated
Sugar . . .
. . . . . .
2 bars best Laendry Soap . . .
Yi pound Best Tea . . . . . 30c

C. B. Bennett

1 package Celluloid Starch . . -fOC
1 box Silvea Losta Silver Polish
,0c
1 large Blackboard for children
IOC
1 can Best Tomatoes . . .
12c
1 can Best Sugar Peas . .
12C
1 bottle ladies' Shoe Polish, Bixby's, IOC
1 package None Such Mince Meat IOC
1 package Tryphosa, any flavor, IOC
1 lb. new Lintels' just to try them 8C

POT STOVES-Uuradry Stoves.

$15.98

SOLB AQENT,

Reliable
Oil Heater
—Costs 1c an hour to
run—no odor, smoke,
or danger. Pull nickel
trlmmed-call and see
It.

Good Whiskey,

Damask covered cherry frame
3 pieces, was $22.

BEDROOn
SUITS.
In golden osk Ilntoh-Freach
mirror In dresser-were $18.00

Intelligently used, is at once an Ideal health
proteotor and cementer of good fellowship,
because it's pure. The place to get

SIDEBOARD.
solid Oak, well
built, new pattern, was $18.

d»— n o EXTENSION
J > A y O TABLE.
6 ft., solid osk-wa» $J1.00

COUCHES.

Pure Whiskey

In

velour>

pWll

seats, heavy fringe, were $6.

is at theexeluslve

tA O f t CHIFFONIERS
3>4.yO
ooldea oak HnUh
5 drawers, were $6.80

The Portland Range.
STORE,

180. 8 M » X St., Dovsr, I , J.

The Oreat Coal Saver! Uses 1-3
' Less Coal Than Any Other

N. SUSSEX STREET,

Range!

Ballioaa

, ,2**Wittia'" Portland"your cosIWIH
., .wlUnothe.No higher than Before tae
.raise in coal prices.
Ov*rl9,0M>iPortUnd» soUtoa»»
—Sot one complaint
Ballttathe heart o£ the Iron regtoni
,
of Pennsylvania-nothing bnt tho Best
material used-all latest improvements.
In spite ol tbe Big Advance In Stove Prices, there s NO
Rise In Prices on the Portland. They still start at $150°
a,nd they're only sold here.'
' , •'
• ThoNew Domestic Sewing Machine"—Pat Into your liomt Ctsh
or Credit. . -

DOVER, N. J.

$1.50
150 Trading Stamps free with this
order.

. K. HARRIS, PROPRIETOR

The New Jersey
Business College HUNTER

FREE! FREE!

educate! for bnahwo. Several thoutanas of bcth s»xos, totlfy to this
fact. ItyounroInterestedInsscnrlng
a Bounil Business Education, write,
for caialogue, or still hotter, n i l and
President, or tUo Boereuiry, will explain every detail,
•>."»'"«
Tho tuition in vary reasonable and
may be paid monthly, or qnartarly,
oadCBlreil, It yon have any doubt o(
the craclenoy of tbls school, consult
any o[ tograiluntca nnd be convinced.
It tins placed thousands In positions
and c&n pluco all who are thoroughly
prepared, no others K vou with to
employ your ovenlnga to advantoen,
enter night ncliool, tuition of which la
only tlU per quarter. Address

50c in stamps with each lb:
N o C. O.

D. orders taken for this special.
Special sale days only.

WEST BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J.

OAK STOVES-AH Patterns.

make fortifying tbe system, on imperaUve
necessity.

150 Stamps free with this order.

BEST BUTTER.

PARLOR STOVES
$5.95 TO $35.00

5C Cigar that udden. changes
of Temperature
is sold on its J
merits.

L. LEHMAN & CO,
i.

' Fresh stocks, immense assortments, closest prices—terms toinitall.

FBEEESUCK H. BEACH,

in

stamps
free with
TRIUMPH
TEA,

The People's
Furniture Centref

deceased, to.present tlie same, under oath or
afOrmauon, wtheBubBcriber, on or before the
20th day of June next; being nine months
ram the date of aaid order: add any oredlor neglecting to bring In and e x h i b i t ^ , her
or their claim, under,oath or affirmation,
within the tuns » limited, will be forever
barred'ot his, her or their action therefor
against the Eiwmtor. ',
Bated the 80th day of September A. p. 1003.

J

BALTIMORE RYE
$ 1 . 0 5 PER BOTTLE
—AT—

H. D. MOLLER'S.

WINISS, UQUORa

No. 683 Board St., Newark,

Family Trade Our Specialty.

*• D. WOLLER,
" N. SU8SBX8T., DOVER.

7 ST MAKKEU J'T'RBBT,

0BtrvBSiE3.' \ J
, NearJ-lane Street, WMI of Broad.
' K PrWate Delivery Wagon Sent oa,Keqne»t. "Ttlephom 880."
Send for New 42-Page Catalogue.'

-AID-

CIGARS

E. A. Newcomer, Sec'yTreasurer.

a " and you ito the first name *'Amos" before entering »"*

8

THE H.J. BUSINESS COLLEGE,
C, T. Miller, President.

Amo* H. \Janffiorn,

Befurelf.

Wholesals Dealer Is

B.;M. LINDSLEV,
RICHARD P. WARD
PHOTOGBAPHT,
Photographic Studio and w
daetltand give .the pubBo « A (nil Una of electoral Bupplles, gas and and op-to-dftto writ.
eloctrlo flxtureB. Jobbing promptly attended
B T P"U» boIdlBK
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR.

>

« WE8T

to

Long Dlstanoo Telephone 68-t •

S9-Iy

